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Phone G>mpany G>mpromises
AUSTIN, Tex (UPl) -  

Attorney General John Hill 
an n o u n ^  today Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co has agreed 
to a reduce from $45 million to 
an average $20 million a year 
iLs proposal for an increase in 
Ultrastate long distance rates 

Hill said he will ask District 
Judge Tom Blackwell to sign 
an order Monday implementing 
the new rate structure 

He said the agreed to rate 
schedule will result in a savings 
to Texas telephone customers 
of ISO million over a two-year 
period from the $45 nullion a 
year rate increase announced 
by Bell in January 

Hill challenged that increase 
in an unprecedented lawsuit in 
which the Texas Supreme Court 
upheld the attorney general's 
authority to question rates 
which he believes arc in 
reasonable

Bell has agreed to refund 
several millions of dollars' ui 

long distance charges collected 
during a 20^day period in April 
between when the Hurd Court 
of Civil Appeals dismissed the 
suit and the Supreme Court 
ranstated it

He met for about an hour 
with Charles Marshall, execu
tive vice president for Bell 
operations in Texas. Ford Hall, 
general courusel for the tele 
phone company in Texas, and 
Austin attorney Donald T7x> 
mas

The attorney general won a 
court order blocking the $45 
million increase on intrastate 
long distance rates proposed by 
Bell, an action upheld by the 
state supreme coirt The case 
IS now pending before Ihstrict 
Judge Tom Blackwell in Austin 

Hill said rate expert Pat 
Loconto of Dallas prepared the

i-'

The eighth annual  Miss 
Top O ’ T e x a s  P a g e a n t  
will begin at 8 p. m. today 
in M K B row n  A u 
d i to r iu m  T h i r ty  - four,  

oung wom en f rom  the 
exas Panhandle  will be 

competing for cash pr izes  
and a Miss Congeniali ty 
honor . The con tes tan ts ,  
with a s s i s t a n c e  f ro m  
emcee  Dean Kelley and 
the current  Miss Top O ’ 
Texas,  Dee Ann Flowers,  
r e h e a r s e d  T h u r s d a y  
night in the audi tor ium. 
Sharon  Lockhart ,  spon
sored by P a m p a  Optimist  
Boys Club ,  top photo,  
p r a c t i c e s  the  e n t r y  for 
dudging in formal  wear  
P a g e a n t  d i r e c t o r  J a n e  
M c D a n ie l  h a s  l a s t  i n 
s tructions for contestants  
Holly M cM ul len ,  sp o n 
sored by B e h r m a n ’s, and 
Pam  Brogdon, sponsored 
by M ia m i  C h a m b e r  of 
Com merce ,  in the center  

( P a m p a  News photos 
bv Ja n e  P Marshal l )

President Gets Tough 
With Israel, Welfare

WASHINGTfiN (UPl) -  Cit 
ing too many abuses in the 
welfare system, lYesident Ford 
.said Thursday the present 
program should be junked or 
tightened up

Shortly after Ford taped his 
television interview, the govern
ment announced the nation s 
welfare roll had reached a 
record high m ApnI. the latest 
month for which nBimnal 
statistics are available

Despite the increase in April, 
the Department of Health. 
Flducation and Welfare .said the 
rate of growth of the welfare 
rolls IS slowing

Ford said he will he will have 
Vice fYesident Nelson A 
Kockefeller look into the 
welfare system in public

hearings around the country 
this fall

In an Interview with Fhiblic 
Broadcasting System reporters. 
President Ford said a good 
many Americans think that 
there are too many abuses both 
in welfare and food stamps, 
and I think there are too many 
abuses

If we could correct the 
we could be more 

compassionate to the people 
who have a real need,'.' he said 

"There is no doubt that the 
present welfare program either 
ought to be junked and a 
substitute put in its place, or 
the present welfare program 
has to be tightened up very, 
very greatly, he said 

President Ford also has 
delivered a stern message to

Israel Adopt greater flexibility 
in negotiations with f^gypt or see 
an increased potential for war 
and confrontation between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union

He made his comments in a 
wide-ranging interview with 
Martin Agronsky and Paul 
Duke on the Public Broadcast 
System Thursday night

■ H there « r ’t movement in 
the Middle Elast right now the 
potential for war is increased 
significantly And a war in the 
Middle h^st has broader 
potential ramification than any 
timé in the past and we have 
had four wars in the Middle 
F^st since 1946 or 1947

A fifth one not only means 
that Israel itoll be fighting the 
Arabs but the potential of a

Smog Spreads to Country
WASHINGTON IUF'I I -  Smog is now plaguing 

rural areas as well as big cities, and it may be 
neoessai^ to impose pollution controls in small 
towns, says the Mivironmetal Protection Agency 

Qling a new report, the agency said Thursday 
smog fucmful to health is much more widespread 
than previously thougM. with the nations big 
cities acting like giant smokestacks spewing 
clouds of pollution t ^ t  drift perhaps hundreds of 
miles into the countryside 

The initial measurements were made in rural 
areas of Ohio. Pennsylvania and Maryland, the 
KPA said, with additional readings being taken 
this summer in other parts of the country But 
already, it said, it is c^ar that smog primarily 
from cars, is more than just an urban problem 

The report came shorty after FYesident Ford 
asked (E g ress  to further relax Uw Gean Air Act 
by freezing the rxFiaust standards for cars for the 
next f iv e ^ a n  „

But EI*A Adminiatrator RuawU Train, aaked

what implication tfie report had for that request, 
said. I honestly think probably very little

He said tfie report was more ai a long-term 
matter as opfwsed to short term changes m the 
law

Train told a news conference smog is more 
widespread than originally bejieved is 
occirring in some n ra l areas as well as urban 
areas

The controls that might as a result be needed 
for nonurban areas w ^ d  include the inflec
tion of automobiles to make sure exhauat control 
devices are maintained p n ^ l y .  as well as curbs 
on the emission of fumes from psoline stations 
and dry cleaning establishments

Transportation controls or other limits on 
automooile use are not envisoned. Train said

At the moment those kinds of controls are In 
effect or planned in only 90 urban areas around 
the country

proposed compromise for tiis 
office, and he offered the 
proposition to Bell officials to 
avoid further litigation

They made several different 
alternative proposals to me that 
involved numbers substantially 
higher than Mr Locontos, 
Ffill said I rejected these as 
not being adequately supper 
ted

If there is no out-of-court 
settlement, Blackwell will hear

evidence in the case and 
determine the amount of the 
increase

Under the agreed-lo rate 
schedule. Hill said. Bell will be 
allowed to increase its intras
tate rates $15 million from the 
date of the agreement until 
March, 1976, 'and approximately 
$25 million from then until 
March of 1977

It thus becomes obvious that 
ad we not filed this legal

challenge to Bell s announced 
$45 million annual increase in 
intrastate long distance tele  ̂
phone rates. Texas users of this 
service would have paid at 
least $90 million in increased 
charges for use of this service 
between the period of March, 
1975, and March. 1977, HiU 
said

T h e  new schedule will, if 
confirmed by the court, result 
in these charges being reduced

through the period of time in 
question to the approximate 
amount of $40 million 

Hill said he never questioned 
whether Bell was entitled to a 
rate increase But he said the 
$45 million figure the company 
annoinced was unreasonable' 
and evidence to that effect had 
not been challenged by Bell 

He said Bell officios agreed 
to the new rate schedule in a 
meet mg Thursday

White House Warns CIA 
Probers of Sensitivity
WASHINGTON (UPl 1 -  The 

White House warned a House 
mtelligence committee it was 
probing an " extremely sen
sitive area in its investigation 
of alleged eavesdropping of 
oversea telephone calls by 
A m e r i c a n s ,  the committee 
chairman said today

In an open session of the 
committee, the director of the 
National Security Agency dê  
cimed public testimony on the 
allegations

I believe a discussion of this 
question is properly handled in 
closed session.■" said Gen Lew 
Allen Jr . head of the supers^ 
(let Defense Department ageiv 
cy The committee then went 
mto closed session to hear 
Allen

In a statement read to the 
House Select Committee on 
Intelligence. Allen called the

mterception of telephone calls 
and other electronic transmis
sions to foreign countnes one of 
America s " real secrets

We are dro’wnmg m labels, 
like top secret and classified, 
said committee Chaumrian Otis 
Fhke, D-N Y . who revealed he 
had been contacted by White 
House representatives earlier 
today

" FYior to the meeting, 1 was 
contacted by representatives ai 
the While House who advised 
me that the area which we are 
now addressing involves ex 
tremely sensitive information. 
Pike said.

F^rlier conunittee testimony 
from other witnesses indicated 
the NSA was monitoring calls 
and messages to foreign coun 
tries and it was technically 
impossible" to exclude calls 
made by American atizens

Reds, Hostages 
Arrive in Libya

(xmfrontation between the Unit 
ed States and the Soviet Union 
IS a possibility "

Spiking of Israel and Fgypt. 
Ford said "Both of theise 
(XNintries have to mderstand 
that flexibility at this crucial 
time IS important for the peace 
of that area of the world and 
possibly for the world Israel 
has to be more flexibie. and I 
Uuok li^pL has to respood.

He said the Soviets "have 
acted in a very responsible way 
(kiring my time in the Middle 
F^sl I think they understand 
the potential consequences of 
no progress for continued peace 
and understandmg in the 
Middle F^st

He said prospects for achiev 
mg a long s o u ^  intenm peace 
settlement between Isael and 
F^gypt are better today than 
they were yesterday, and they 
are a lot better today than they 
were last March when the 
negotiations unfortunately 
broke off

"I am opfimtstic on an 
increasing buis. but I have 
learned that until it is siipied m 
black and white that I shouicki't 
predict that it will be finali 
Kd."'

Israeli ambassador Simcha 
DiniU met with Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger Thurs 
day night and gave him a reply 
to F>gypt's response to previous 
Israeli proposals

TV speed of Dinitz reply 4$ 
hours after he got the F^^ptian 
answer, indicated the tempo of 
the peace talks has measurably 
qulAened

TRIPOLI, Ubya (UPl) -  
Ten Japanese Red Army 
guerrillas and their volunteer 
hostages arrived in Ubya 
today, ending a five-day drama 
that began with the seizure of 
S3 persons at the U S embassy 
m Malaysia

The guerrillas, including one 
woman, surrendered lhar arms 
to Libyan authorities and were 
rushed to the airport VIP 
lounge Three ambulances be 
lieved carrying the ten later 
sped to Tripoli

The Japanese Airlines DCS 
carrying the temn.sts four 
djpiorTraTs Who agreed lO 
a(xompany them and a nine- 
man Japanese crew landed in 
Tripoli at 3 13 a m (8 13 p m 
EDT Thursday»

Before leaving Kuala Lumpur 
15 htxirs earlier, the five Red 
Army members who slcrmed 
the embassy released the last 
IS of their hostages in exchange
for five comrades freed from

-------

Osman Cassim. a Malaysian 
diplomat and volunteer hoMage, 
said the 10 guemllas remained 
at the back of the plane 
throughout the tnp while the 
crewmembers and hostages 
stayed up front

We Fmd no communications 
with them at all. " he said 

Libyan Communications Min
ister Nuri Feitiri said he and 
another government afficial 
went aboard the plane, parked 
under floodlights on a runway 
half a mile from the terminal, 
and asked the guerrillas for 
their weapons.
" "They surendered without 
resistance." he said 

TV ten, wearing white shirts 
and looking tired but alert, llien 
boarded two minibuses for the 
ride to the airport lounge 
Newsmen were quickly herded 
away when the buses arrived 

Asked what would happen to 
the guerrillas, one Libyan 
official said, " it will be decided 
m time

There was no official word on 
when the crew and diplomatic 
hostages would leave Tripoli 

TV drama began Monday 
when the five terrorists seiaed 
the embassy offices in dowrv 
town Kuala l>un:^w. took 53
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hostages and threatened to kill 
them and blow up the building 
unless Japanese authorities 
released their jailed colleagues 

Japanese authorities rounded 
ig> the five and flew them to 
the Malaysian capital aboard 
the same plane that later flew 
to Tripoli

The NSA IS Uie FYntagon s 
department in charge of coding 
and decoding and protecting 
U S communication from fo
reign intelligence 

NSA general counsel Roy 
Banner testified today it was 
his understanding that intercep 
tions of communications with 

a foreign power" are exempt 
from any court wiretap regula 
lions

"I feel very strvigly that 
telephone commurucations of 
American citizens are being 
intercepted. F*ike told Allen 

American citizens want to 
know how. and why. and 
whether they want to spend 
money on this operation

" Now does NSA into'cept 
communications by Americans 
You can tell us yes or no"’"" 

Allen then responded that he 
would rather not discuss the 
matter in open session

1 came pnmanly to talk 
about the budget, ^len said 
"It IS going to be difficult for 

me to re^xmd in open sessioa
In Thirsday's session Eu

gene Walsh, assistant director 
of the FBI s administrative 
division, reluctantly revealed in 
public for the first time that 
$82.488.000 of the current 
$499.546.000 annual FBI budget 
IS devoted to counterespionage, 
security against potential ter- 
ronsts and in mtelligence

regarding organized and ordi
nary enme

But he dodged detailed 
questions on how much is spent 
on electroruc bugging of A lb i 
cans or forei^iers. bow many 
spies have been caught or who 
IS listed in its files with 
noncnminal backgrounds 

Walsh did estimate "off the 
top of my heail'' that the 
bureau has spent $500.000 so far 
m the fruitless search for 
FYtricia Hearst 

IRS commissioner Alexander 
was more specific

"Only an estimated $4.3 
million of the mtelligemx 
division's fiscal "75 budget of 
$100 million was spent on 
generalized information ga
thering. " he said

Much of the resoiroes 
expended in this activity relates 
to the evaluation of lens of 
thousands of unsoliated tips 
which the service receives from 
the public each year "

A high FBI official estimated 
today that the bureau has spent 
more than $599.000 in the so-far 
fruitless search for fugitive 
FYtricia Hearst

Weather
C lea r sk ies and mild 

temperatires are forecast today 
through Saturday TV highs 
will be in the 905. and the lows in 
the 60s
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Tennis Tourney Opens
Ken Cook, Pampa, played in the 16 doublet competition at Uie Pampa Open 
Tennis Tournament opened today at the high acnool. His partner wai John 
Grady. Play will continue through Sunday.

(Pampa News photo by Mike Higgini)
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(T h e  t r a m p a  O a i l y  N e i u s

A Watchful Newspaper

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O ' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

Our Capsule Policy

The Pompa News is dedicatedto furnishing information to our readers so that 
they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage 
otthers to see its blessing. Only when man is free to control hitmself and all he 
produces can be develop to his utmost capability.

The News believes each and every person would get more satisfaction in the 
long run if he were permitted to spend what he earns on o volunteer basis 
rather than having part of it distributed involuntarily.

Researching the research
R e se a rc h  ag e n c ie s  m ak e  a 

good c a se  for p ro je c ts  th a t  d raw  
the r id icu le  of som e la w m a k e rs , 
n o tab ly  W isconsin Sen. W illiam  
P ro x m ire , as  a fr iv o lo u s  w aste  
of the  ta x p a y e r s ’ m oney .

An e x a m in a tio n  of the  sex  life 
of th e  gypsy  m oth , fo r ex a m p le , 
a lth o u g h  it d rew  s n ic k e rs  w hen 
b ro u g h t to the  a tte n tio n  of Con
g re s s .  re p o rted ly  h as  a id ed  in 
figh ting  a g y p sy -m o th  in fe s ta 
tion in a re a s  of th e  N o rth e a s t.

B ut th e  ju s tif ic a tio n  for such  
s tu d ie s  as an $81,000 p ro b e  of th e  
soc ia l b eh a v io r  of th e  A lask an  
brow n b e a r , a $36,500 in v e s tig a 
tion of th e  song h a b its  of p a r a s i t 

ic f in ch es  an d  a $15,000 e v a lu 
ation  of A m e ric a n  h itch h ik in g  
e lu d es  the la y m a n  co n c e rn e d  
w ith g o v e rn m e n t sp en d in g  an d  a 
re co rd  b u d g e t d efic it.

T he H ouse h as  re sp o n d ed  to  
v o ter co m p la in ts  and  in d ic a te d  
its own d o u b ts  by ap p ro v in g  an  
a m e n d m e n t w hich  w ould g iv e  
C o n g ress  veto  p o w er o v e r  N a 
t io n a l  S c ie n c e  F o u n d a t io n  
g ra n ts .

T he p ro p o sed  c o n g re s s io n a l 
rev iew  see m s to  be a re a s o n a b le  
step  to a s su r in g  th a t  re s e a rc h  
d o lla rs  go to  p ro g ra m s  p ro m is 
ing w o rth w h ile  sc ien tific  d e v e l
o p m en t.

What A bou t That O ther CIA
By BENJAMIN SHORE 

Copley News Service

WASHINGTON -  This 
probably is as good a time as 
any to reveal the long-held 
secret that there are two Cen
tral Intelligence Agencies.

One IS the well-known 
Washington-based interna
tional intelligence-gathering 
and “event-manipulating” 
organization directed from 
the highest levels of the U.S. 
government. Everyone has 
been reading plenty about it 
lately.

The other CIA, the secret 
one, IS a company in subur
ban Virginia, a federally 
owned company beUeved to 
be associated with global in
formation gathering and 
other activities. This CIA 
doesn't like to ^ ^ lo se  too 
much about itself or its 10,000 
1 some say 15,000) loyal work- 
CTS.

Unfortunately, the Rocke
feller Commission looked 
only at the not-so-secret CIA. 
This other one also uses up a 
lot of tax money just to stay in 
business (sort of like Am- 
trak), and the American peo- 
(de are entitled to a few facts. 
Such as:

— This federal company 
has a chorus that sings carols 
to its workers at Christmas- 
hme, pins prayer and Bible 
study groups

— There are CIA knitting 
and crocheting clubs, two 
softball leagues (one team is 
named “The Good Guys” ) 
and a skeet-shooting club 
(“The Sitting Ducks” ).

-î Warker» oan̂ bey from ft 
discount store on the 
premises, purchase tickets to 
Redskins football games, be
long to their own military re
serve unit and enjoy their 
own in-house magazine 
(which is classified secret, 
possibly because it includes 
knowledgeable reviews (rf the 
latest spy novels).

— The company telephone 
book IS classified secret, too, 
but not all employes are 
listed. And the c^eteria has 
two separate sections — one 
for visitors and not-so-secret 
workers, the other for em-

ployes who don’t want to be 
seen or overheard by just any 
coworkers.

— And the CIA’s Fine Arts 
Commission at this very mo
ment is ^pnsidering whether 
to replace the artificial grass 
outside the cafeteria with 
real grass.

This CIA had been scat
tered in unlabeled offices 
around downtown until mov
ing in 1961 to its 190 million, 
213-acre complex a few miles 
up the Potomac River in the 
McLean section of Fairfax 
County. It is shielded from 
public view by dense woods 
and from intruders by a 12- 
foot barbed wire fence and 
patrolling guards.

Although the CIA’s huge fa
cility neva* was much of a 
secret to the people who Uve 
in the Washington area i and 
that includes plenty of Wash
ington-based representatives 
of Moscow and Peking), it 
w sn’t until two years ago 
tliat highway exit signs were 
erected pointing the way. Be
fore that, you had to know 
that the exit labeled “Fap- 
bank Highway Testing Sta-- 
tion” led to the CIA’s head
quarters as weU.

CIA workers — from typ
ing-pool drones to electronics 
wizards to spies in from thè 
cold — jam Route 123 during 
rush hours as t l ^  commute 

■~to anffTrom theiif suburban 
homes. On weekends they 
worry about crabgrass, 
watch their kids grow up and 
socialize mostly with other 
CIA employes.

They work for the single 
indiisfry frr Spfawlmg^^ 

Fairfax Ckiunty, yet they are 
virtually invisible to the non- 
(TIA community.

While other big companies 
uree their prnpioyes to get in
volved in community affairs, 
the CIA encourages just the 
opposite.

It creates a strain on CTA 
employes to have to be so 
evasive with theu non-CIA 
neighbors about their jobs. 
Most CIA people here are 
reconciled to fulfilling them
selves in their work, in their 
company activities behind 
the barbed wire fence or in

Time To 
Sacrifice

The Equal Rights Amendment 
IS having trouble on the road to 
ratification by the states, but its 
principle is burning bnght at the 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Heal th.  
E d u c a t io n  and Welfare 
Secretary C a^ar Weinberger 
says schools and colleges 
getting federal aid. which 
means most "of them, must 
hereafter give boys and girls 
equal access to athletic 
programs in all but • contact" 
sports

This may be a triumph for sex 
equali ty,  but it could be 
s o m e t h i n g  e l s e  f o r  
sportsmanship if schools have 
to do away with separate 
athletic events for boys and 
girls Not to mention campus 
romance What does a guy do 
when the intramural baseball 
cup IS at stake the score is tied 
in the bottom of Jbe^unth. tl*  
Ij®cs 81^  loaded andTie S afhai 
— and the pitcher is the girl he 
has a date with for the senior 
prom’’

‘A la rm  c o m p a n ie s ^

On Target
Reportiag aaotlMr du rp  

iacrcM t la the crine rate. 
Attorney GoMral Eérnti  H. 
Led profMee te ootlaw cheap 

end anoBt a ^lerial 
t  prooan hi haie 

dtici where Bfare in a high

Mr. Led bU might I
ofwfaat It would

n o . K . ; s o n t o R - f f s  v f ^ w i e i v » i a > R > n Ÿ ! ' ‘

W hy D eten te A lternative N eeded?

backyard barbecues with col
leagues.

“You could spend your 
whole life there, frc»n womb 
to tomb,” wrote former CIA 
employe Victor Mardietti.

Many Washington-area 
residents find this CIA far 
more interesting than the one 
studied by the Rockefeller 
Commission.

Nothing that President Ford’s 
foreign policies are receiving 
more criticism. The Wall Street 
Journal matter - of - factly 
asserted on its front page 
recently: “ Foes of detente offer 
no coherent alternative so far ” 
An interesting construction. 
Should each  pol icy an 
administration inaugurates 
n e c e s s a r i l y  h a v e  an 
"alternative”?
Not necessarily There are 

lots of things on this planet the 
m ere  a b s e n ce  of which 
constitutes a more desirable 
circumstance Detent, as it is 
presently being carried out, is 
one of those The Journal itself 
has made much of the utter 
usdlessness (to the West i of the 
Helsinki conference; in fact the 
agreement reached there with 
the Soviets can only be seen as a 
negative exercise, further

darkening the plight of captive 
East Europeans. President Ford 
would have done better simply 
staying away.

So it is with detente in a larger 
sense. No one, not even 
Alek sandre  Solzhenitsyn, 
disputes the notion that the two 
s u p e r p o w e r s  should do 
everything possible to avert 
thermonuclear warfare. That 
was always the reason, the 
incontestable reason, given for 
detente. Still, the Kremlin, not 
especially wanting to get in to 
such a war anyway, utilizes the 
umbrella of aversion to advance 
its imperialism with non - 
nuclear strategy. And the 
United States has dropped its 
guard even towards that.

Detente has come to mean 
much more than the reduction of 
military tensions. It has come to 
mean American taxpayers

being forced to give assistance 
to the masters of the abysmal 
Soviet economy, whose failure 
should frankly be encotraged by 
our holding bock. It has come to 
mean the political leaders of our 
nations exchanging toasts as the 
prisoners of the Gulag isidergo 
torture. It has come to mean 
acknowledging the perpetuity of 
Communist enslavement over 
the better part of the globe.

To suggest withholding all the 
economic sanctions, all the 
props of an inhumane and 
a n a c h r o n i s t i c  economic 
philosophy, all the subsidies of 
t o t a l i t a r i a n i s m ,  all the 
diplómate give-ins—to suggest 
such, we should like to reiterate, 
does not by any stretch of the 
imajgination ask for a return to 
m ilitary brinkmanship and 
sw am ring machismo.

Yet exactly that stretch of

imagination is. being made when 
it is charged the critics of 
detente would fawr a renewal of 
the Cold War (which never 
ended anyway: ask apybody on 
the street in Lisbon). In fact, 
what Solzhenitsyn and his.co - 
dissenters would practice is a 
kind of passive re s is ta n c e \ 
towards superpower cynicism 
which threatens to plunge the 
world into a dark age.

¡fudged in tom i of 1 
not do. R would not deoji •  
idtlMi the right to boar anna to 
defend htmafif §pd jgs (mUy 
hut would be aimed on|)r at a 
Bingular and epedfic type of 
weapon that has little purpose 
other than to do miaddef. m ne 
aportsmen might regvd such 
hfielatton as a loot in tip  door 
leadlag toward geriitr gun 
«antro! of aaature mat ia lH i^  
a citisen's ri^ds, and tUa, of 
course, must be guarded 
gainst.

Mr. Levi’s proposed law oouM 
not be eipected to (by up traffic 
in illegal handguns cntiicly. Nor 
would H lessen the criminal 
impulse in any human being, as 
evidenced bv the limited 
effectiveness of New York’s 
stem gun control law. What the 
law could do, however, is end thb 
open trading in an inexpensive, 
deadly weapon that figures 
prominently in crimes of 
possioa

Mr. Levi’s proposal to test the 
new handgun law with an 
intensive enforcement program 
in to ^  settle a

control. If handguns bseome 
hard to get in those dües, and 
there is no visible change in the
crime rate , then those who daw
a link between unrestricted gun 
sales and crime will nave won 
their case.

M cL
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NEWSPAPER
TALLY

At the outbreak of the 
Revolution, 42 newspapers 
W m  in publication in the 
American Colonies. — CMS
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Most individuals, we imagine, 
have their own pet list of 
questions which might be 
classified as falling into the
•Why’’’’ or ’How Come’ ” 

Department Here's a partial 
listing which are particularly 
puzzling:

— If smoking is dangerous, as 
the f e d e r a l  government 
mandated warning on cigarette 
packages says, how come that 
same federal government is 
subsidizing tobacco growing 
with taxpayer money’

— Why is the making of bogus 
money called "counterfeiting " 
when done by individuals, but

deficit financing" when done 
by the government ’

— If "bigness " in government 
is considered to be good, as 
SlaUsts seem to be1ieye,J)aw-

come "bigness " in business is 
considered to be bad’

— Why are guns often blamed 
for killing people, but pencils or 
typewriters never blamed for 
misspelling words’

— If socialism is so great. "the 
wave of the future," how come 
socialistic Soviet Russia, with 
its immense collectivized farms, 
must rely on the captialistic 
farms of the United States for 
grain (o feed (he Russian 
people’

— Why are men who put 
women down called " male 
chauvinist pigs." while women 
who put men down are called 
"womens libbers""’

— If the education of children 
is so important, why are distant 
bureauccats-altewed -to -dictate

-its cgiittHW." wfrile no parent

C t o s s w o t d  B y  E u g e m  S h e jfe r
\(  KOS.S 
.Summer 
sliade

III t t e l a s t r e a r i ’

The Massachusetts militia 
scheme during the Revolu
tion had third<lass soldiers 
— “alarm companies of the
lODV I V.

This ultimate reserve was 
composed of boys, old men, 
magistrates and clergymen. 
-  CNS

S to le n  s lo o p  

w o n  n a v a l  b a t t l e

DUNAGIN’S PEOPLE

The first naval battle of the 
Revolution was won by 
(Colonists of Machias, Maine 
(formerly a Massachusetts 
province).

They fought m • ‘ Stolen
sloop commanded by a 31- 
y e a r - o l d  l u m b e r j a c k ,  
Jerenuah O’Brien. — CNS

(The |9 fiin p a  D a ily  N«utb

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Subicnption,rates in Pampa an<f 

RTZ by carrier and motor route are 
I t  se per month. $7 SO per three 
months. SIS 00 per six months and 
$30 00 per year THE PASiPA 
DAILY NEWS li not responsible for 
advance payment of to o  or more 
months made to the carrier Please 
pay directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the current 
coflection period 

Subscription rates by mail are 
RTZ $7 SO per three months. tIS.OO 
per six months and tSO 00 per year 
Outside of RTZ. t l  IS per three 
months. $10 SO per six months an)t 
I3S per year. Mail subscriptions 
must be paid in advance No mail 
subacriptioni arc available within 
the city limits of Pampa; Safvicc- 
men and students by mail $100 per 
month.

Single copies are It coat« daily gnd
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would think of allowing those 
same bureaucrats to choose the 
hat Mom wears on Sunday or the 
golf dub Dad swings cn the 
links?

— Why is ”forei0 i aid” a 
one-way street; always out 
never in ?

— If "monopoly” is bad and 
subject to ’’anti-trusts” laws if 
attempted by industries, how 
come "anti-trust” exempt labor 
union monopolies are not 
considered in the smie l i ^ ?  
union monopolies ire  not 
considered in the same light ?

— If all are “equal” m we 
have been taught to believe, 
then how can some demand 
special laws for their benefit 
without afknitting that thgr are, 
nut Ü vim l^rtiw ff7

— Why, if bribery is immoral 
and unlawful, does the same 
standard not apply to the voting 
process in which the voters and 
candidates bribe each other — 
the vóters with thdr ballots, and 
the candidates with their 
promises of goodies?

---And.fiMlly,rhaLflQnalhe-- 
taking of property without the 
consent of the owmr is calied 
’’theft” when indulged in by 
individuáis, but so m ^ n g  etae 
wbej)  . i n d u l g e d  in by 
governments? ~ '  -

Widowed Spouses With 
Good Marriages Go for 
Second Round
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By Abigail Van Buren
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DEAR ABBY: George and I have been married for 32 
years, and with so many of his friends dropping dead of 
heart attacks and my friends dydng of cancer, we started 
talking about what we would do if the other one were to die.

I told George that if he were to die. I ’d never marry again, 
and he said I obviously didn’t  have a very  high opinion of 
our marriage.

Then George told me that if I were to die, he would 
l4«rfjnitnty niT Ty ii»tl|f«lnMiniiaH fhjt  ho more
of our marriage tnan 1 did. ~ -------

I asked him if he had anybody in mind, and he named a 
woman whose" husband is still living. I asked him what 
about her husband, and he said, "WeU, if YOU can die, 
can die, too, so I ’m ju f t  assumkig }teu were dMd.” 

Otie word Ted to another, and now we aren’t  speaking. 
Abby, is it true that people who think highly of their 

marriage wiU marry again if a spouse dies, and those who
don’t, wiU not? ____
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ounces, pounds, grams or liters 
that a package contains, so 
shoppers can compare one 
brand or size with another on the 
basis of unit pricing. Now it 
ttm s out that this may have 
been a fruitless gesture since so 

shuppa s tMw*t divide o r " 
multiply in their heads v 

A government study indicates 
that the problem is most severe 
among younger people who had 
"new math” 'substituted for 
old-fashioned arithmetic in 
elementary school We can 
ant ic ipate  tha t  consumer 
a<ivocatea wiU next insist that

DEAR ABB^:iteiwstru--irieh,-froar"ASgu^ 
OeDBmherirf tost year, i hnd n rumiing hattlr-wiTh^thin miffll" 

-department of~ a "Targe, wdU-known, high-class, New 
York-based department store. They claimed I owed them 
$400.----------  ------ ------ ---- --------

After much correspondence, th w  finally admitted th a t 
due to a computer error, instead of MY owing th an  9100, 
THEY owed me 104!

For the last six months, they have been sending me a 
monthly notice that I have a credit of 104.

Abby, so far, it has cost them OO4 in postage to call my 
attention to a 104 credit. Don’t  you agree that this is 
absurd?

I t ’s no wonder the sta.t#of New York is broke. Those 
know-it-all easterners think they are so sm art A a t nobody 
can tell them a thing.

M ease print, vnur ram m anta nn ih ia  r iH ic iiln ii.
and 1 will gladly spend a dime to mail it to them.

HADITINL.A.

Mrs. Oi 
FiulkiKr.

Baby Gil 
Mol f

DEAR HAD IT: I agree, it’s foo^eh to epead 104 month 
after month to inibnn a customer of a IO4 credit. But why 
indict a whole state for the nonseaaical buaiiicss practice of 
one company?

supermarketa supply electronic 
calculât!dators with their shopping 
carts A better idea would to to 
leave the grocers akme.

Hessiais liked taarica better
George n i hired 29,87$ Hes

sians to h«^ the British side 
in the Revohittonary War.

'Of tlriB iNunlMr, however, 
12,862 never returiMd to Gar- 
nbsny, about half of them 

end remaioiiif in 
Aiuerica. — CNR '

DEAR ABB¥r-A woman obmpliined that her husband 
deserted her and their children, and when she tried to locate 
him through the Social Security office, they told her he w as'

, alive, but they refused to disdoee hto whereabouts. fYou 
said, "Even bums have rights.” )

No more! Beginning July 1st, a new tow has gone iqto 
effect that permita^ wives to hive access to fedmal data ‘ 
(I.R.S., Social Security, Civil Service, Defense Dept., e tc ) 
to locate deserting ex-spouses who have failed to pay 
alimony .and/or , child support. "*

Designed j>rimarily to keep m o ^ r s  off welfare, the tow 
can be usea to locet 
noneupporters.

I t  Would be helpful if you published the following address 
of the Parent Locator Servka because ao few erttomeys, and 
even fewer mothers whose husbands have deeeitefl them, 
know of its existence:

GIFT-V 
«  GIF

* S o ^  I 
2

locate even middle-ciase or upper-ctoas

•  cofflpki
•  (hit c a  
e Meriti•  
e

Houli

Jemes S. Dwight, Jr., Administrator 
Social and Rehabilitation Service

BonroN —  
N E w s d j n m  

' The first continuous 
Oolonlal newRHyur « a i the 
Bouton Newu-UtMr whldi 

pubheatton in 17M. —

Ro<mi 5004, M.E. Switaar Bldg. 
Washington. D.C. 20201 *

'.  "V Sincersly,
S.M.S: Pemona Attorney

CNR

DEAR MR. 8.S Thaak yoa 
iafoiWietloa. Thobeoada of 
toaight. Aad aa eqool 
have beca aucceeefuUy I

far the
WiU yoe

out will curse you.
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42nd Annual Picnic
Pampa, Taxât
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McLean Firemen Say Thanks
‘̂ 1

¿41
i m ri-«s

ByANNABUROHELL 
P a a p a N c u f Staff

Ifie work of tiie McLean Fire 
D e p a r tm e n t  w aa h a iled  
Thuraday id(M during the 4 M  
am uai picnic a t city park.

Ted Simmona, G n y  County 
oommiakner from McLean, tdd  
the 12S peraoni wha attended 
that the nre department'a 22 
volunteers dedicale themselves 
without praise."

We have a lot of dedicated 
men who also operate the 
volunteer ambuUnoe service. 
They are well trained in Hrst 
aid." he said.

Mayor Sam Haynes said 
McLean residents don’t  have to 
ask “why aren't they catching 
dogs, fogging moK|uitas or 
mowing weeds?”

“T h m  men are busy all the 
time." Haynes emphasiaxl. He 
said the department is one of the 
Hnest anywhere.

Gray County pays the McLean 
Tire department f  100 for every 
call outside the d ty  limits plus 
milage on the trucks. However, 
riremen save that money and 
return it to city to p u i ^ s e  
equipment.

1  g a  Jim McDonald, fire chief and

Nixon P ed ts fro m ^ ie ll firemen s way of sayu^ Thank

IH>:,

Fire Fighters
McLean’s new $40,000 fire truck was on display-at the Isity park Thursday 
where the 42iid annual firemen’s picnic was held. Jim.Mwonald, left, fire 
chief and Boyd Meador, who has 51 years of volunteer experience with the 
fire fighting, look over the new vehicle.

M cDonald  said  the 
departments answers an 
average of M'calls annually; N 
pir cent are outside the dty 
limits.

The average loss is 15.000 a 
year, but in 1174. the loss was 
estimated 945.000, one person 
diedas a result of a Are.

Gray County Sheriff and Mrs 
Rule Jordan. County treaairer 
Jeon Scott and her husband. 
Lefors Commisioner Joe Clarke. 
Justice of Peace Dorothy Beck 
of McLean, Texas Highway 
patrolmen and other county and 
d ty  ofTicals were among the 
special gueds.

T h e  22 m e m b e r f i r e  
d e p a rtm e n t includes. Carl 
B ak er, R.L. Brown, Loyd 
B ybee. G len Curry, Boyd 
k tad o r. Car^y Don Smith. Jay 
Smith. Jay Thompson. Boyd Lee 
Thompson. W.A. Bently. H.A. 
Pool, Bill H easley , Cliff 
McDonald. Clarence Pierce, 
Je rry  Rollisoa Milton Beat. 
Ronnie Heasley. Miro Pakan. 
Jim McDonald. Roy McMullen. 
Thacker Haynes and George 
Terry.

Firem en’s Picnic
McLean Mayor Sam Haynes and his three - year - old daughter, Dollie, 
discuss the success of the 42nd annual firemen’s picnicNwitn Miro P ^an , 
firemen. The mayor.says the fire department is deserved a lot of praise.

(Pampa News photos by Anna Burchell)

SAN CLEMENTE. Calif 
(UPlI — Richard Nixon ap
pears to be taking the first 
ten tative steps out of the 
isolation that has been his 
lifestyle since he announced a 
year ago today he was resigning 
the presidency.

On the evening of Aug. 9,1974. 
N ixon  w en t on na tio n a l 
teieviaion to tell the American 
people that he thought it was in 
the best interests of the country 
for him to step down. He was 
faced srith impeachment pro
ceedings in the W atergate 
scandal.

The next momii^. as Air 
Force One eras flying over the 
hGddle Wcat, the office passed to 
G era ld  Ford. When Nixon 
landed in California he was just 
another citiaen.

Nixon has not set foot outside 
California sinoe. He has, in fact, 
v e n tu red  ou t of h is  San 
dem ente estate no more than a 
doaen times and then no more 
th an  a  hundred miles on 
pleaaure drives, to a party a t ' 
Palm Springs and to a hospital 
in Long Beadi. ,
- But there are  indicatians on 
tUa first anniversary of his fall 
front power  that he intends to 
break out of the self imposed 
dteU.

On July 31. he played host at 
Ms home here to some 20 fellow

members of the “Cave Man 
Camp" of the Bohemian Grove, 
a group that meets yearly in a 
retreat north of San Francisco. 
The “Cave Man" was the camp 
of former President Herbert 
Hoover.

Among his guests were 
veteran newscaster Lowell Tho
mas: Emil “Bus" Mosbacher, 
the America's Cup skipper and 
former chief of protocol at the 
State Departmeik; San Francis
co restaurateur George Mar- 
(hkian and camp captain Bob 
Swain of Dallas. ^

It was the first social occasion 
at the Nixen home in the entire 
year. He has had visits from 
dose friends Charles “Bebe'' 
Reborn and Robert Abplanalp 
and daughters Tricia and Julie 
and their husbands have spent 
some days there cn birthdays, 
anniversaries and during their 
vacations.

President Ford called on him 
at the hospital a few days after 
his operation to control a 
phlebitic condition. Henry Kiss
inger visited here briefly. Two of 
the powers of the Republican 
party. Barry Goldwater and 
Ronald Reagan, have paid calls.

From friends to whom he has 
m i ^  telephone calls, it has 
been ascertained he is working 
o j^ a  book of memoirs but 
apparently has got only as far as

the year 1946. He is handicapped 
because the issue of possession 
of his presidential papers and 
Watergate tapes is in litigation.

His personal staff now 
apparently numbers fou* secre
taries and Col Jack Brennan.
his former military aide who 
replaced his longtime secretary. 
Rose Mary Woods, who has 
retired on pension.

\ You to the community.
The 22 volunteer firemen 

represent combined 350 years of 
service Boyd Meador alone has 
51 years in volunteer work in rii:e 
departments More than 40 
years of that time has been in 
McLean He began his firemen s 
career in Clarendon.

Carev Don Smith, secretary of 
the firemen's group, presented 
McDonald an appreciation gift 
on behalf of the department

s; i
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Droughts Threaten 
To Up Food Prices

On The Record
THURSDAY

M rs. W illie  M. W ard. 
Canadian.

Mrs. Goldie Sprawls, 2300 
Chestnut.

»  J1
finty."

M rs. B essie  Cone. 1706 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Opal Bailey, McLean.
A.E. Pennington. 429 N. Wells.
Mr. Roy J . Johnson, 912 

Bndiey.. . , . . .
M rs. S h a r io n  H a rp e r , 

SkeUvtown.
Mrs. P a r t id a  Elkins, 506 

Lowry,
Mrs. DwoiblLlicGanneU. 4199 

Evergreen.
Mrs. Orna Laughlin. 114 S. 

Faulkner.
Baby Girl Elkins. 506 Lowry
Mrs. Faye FHtler. 609 N.

Zimmers.
Dismissals

Mrs. Ada Garrea Amarillo 
Mrs Teresa Dull. White Deer 
Baby Boy Dull. White Deer 
Mrs. Brenda Payne. 1105 

Campeanella Dr 
_  H.L. Whitten. 61251aan.
— Shelly Dileher. 2544 AapHI------

Mrs. Cholie Gillenwater 
1035 Gark

Mrs. Julie Chitwood. 717 E 
14th.

Baby Boy Chitwood. 717 E 
14th

Mrs. Nina Wolfinbarger. 
Panhandle.

William Frankhn. White Deer 
^ ♦ n t e s  R . St-e++4*g. 

Panhandle
M rs Lou ise  Dwight.  

Shamrock
Mrs. Lila Griffin. 421 Maple 
J a m e s  Jackson. 104 N 

Faulkner
Miss Laida Willis. 1920 N 

Zimmers
Births

Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Elkins. 506 Lowry, baby girl at 
10:33 p.m. weighing 7lbs. 9oxs.

CHICAGO lUPIi -Aki l l ing  
combination of droughts and 
frosts in major crop producing 
areas of the world has sent grain 
futures skyrocketing and 
threatens to bring another round 
of increased food prices to 
American consumers 

Grain futures — prices quoted 
for delivery of grain at a future 
date — rose the permissible 
bmit for a day's trading in 
principal markets Thursday 

The increases — which if 
continued would be reflected in 
consumer prices when the 
promised grains are delivered 
— have been blamed on hot. dry 
weather which has cut into 
projected record crops in the 
northern hemisphere, and frost 
and drought that has crippled 
crop development in producing 
nations across the equator 

Prices on the Chicago Board

Mainly About 
People '

94.00 per 
Farm A

Truckload potatoes:
100 105 S Price Rd 
Home Supply, i Advi

Jim Artkw, who is coach of 
Sweeny High School, was a 
recent visitorjn Uie home

Margaret Arthur. 1106 Vamon 
Drive, and his grandmother, 
Mrs Ethel Arthur and family.
A a A  s o » ______  -.rtto iL jS B :.-- - — - — -  

Legg'i Fruit Market for lease 
669-7811 204ETyng (Advi 

Estate Sale: Friday - Sunday 
1601 Hamilton. (Advi.

Grab Bags: Nothing over 
SI 00 Saturday. 1219 Oklahoma 
(Advi.

Lsae Star Squares will dance 
Saturday at the Optimist Gub 
beginning at  8 p.m. Bill 
Campbell will call. Visitors are 
welcome.

of Trade closed at contract highs 
in March, May and July wheat 
and in May and July com.

The CBOT reported the lure of 
even higher pnees also forced 
many farmers to hold back their 
corn,  increas ing  buying 
pressure ,

In Kansas City, wheat futures 
climbed 17-20 cents a bushel and 
similar prices were quoted at 
Minneapolis.

The jumps followed reports 
that European and Australian 
crops ar e  suffering from 
dryness, and frost damage in 
Brazil was beginning to cause 
cjgisiderable concern in that 
nation

The upward movement also 
was triggered by reports the 
Soviet Union will n e^  to buy 
more grain in the international 
markets than had been thought 
originally ^

A healthywinter wheat crop is 
already in bins in the United 
States but a spokesman for the 
Kansas Ci Bord of Trade said 
the iUs of drought"TRiffTieai~ 
affecting parts of the com belt 
would benefit wheat farmers aa 
well in terms of higher prices for 
their already harvested gram

There was one possible 
ameliorating factor The Na- 
lional Weather Service sgid ^ y  

reas S  IHe conT B elfrn^ gn 
relieving rams in the next few 
days if a developing weather 
sy^em comes up to its full
pnl^n^jgl

Electricab<!diocks from appli
ance cords injtre 3.500 persons 
seriously enou^ to require 
medical care every year.

Food and Music
The crowds gathered, 125 persons, for the annual 
firemen’s picnic at McLean city park. Among those 
providing sepcial -music were Steve Myers, High-

way Patrolman James Estes and Craig Cunning
ham. '

Raiders’ Aim: Millions
HOUSIDN tUPh -  Comp  ̂

troller Bob Bullock reach^ 
down to the table beside him and 
pulled the bulky blue binder 
filled with computer printouts 
into view With an incredulous 
look on his face he flipped 
through page af ter  page 
documentiiiig lielinqumt sales 
tax accounts owed the state 

He wasn't happy with the 
computer'll report of business 
negligence and the warning he 
issued 12.000 local businessmen 
owing 112 million was stern and 
humorless

•‘̂ riiey have heard the thun 
der and now the lightning is 
going to strike." Bullock told 
reportnrs "We expert it and we 

'-are going to go out~ and get it 
They have between now and 
Monday to come in and pay us" 

Bullock said delinquent ac
counts in the Houston area owed 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
m back taxes He said be had

personit l̂ly warned many of the 
businesses he was coming to 
town with his tax agents, to 
collect •

I can assure you some people 
are making a living off sales
taxes, he said ______

__ Hu44«eltr"Wlio~rpplaced 25-
year veteran Comptroller 
Robert S Calvert m January, 
began the unprecedented ra i^  
for back taxes in May, seizing 
oyer 15.000 cases of liquor, beer 
and wine from a three-store San 
Anton io I iquor chain 

Since then his agents have

visited 23 businesses in Dallas. 
Fort Worth. Killeen. Conroe and 
Austin About 9900.000 in 
merchandise is awaiting public 
auction

Bullock said businesses in 
Hoti-Slnn had teen -the most

cases even 20 times month after 
month, year after year trying to 
get these cases settled."

Bullock, critical of the 
previous administration which 
itiH nnl a g g ressiv e ly pursue Ux

reluctant in
his office has collecled only records dating bhek only to l98A
about $100.000 since July 1.

"I hope no one feds sorry for 
these deUnquents." he said 
"These delinquotts know our 
people on a first-name basis 
Our ageiXs have been in their 
offices five. 10. 15 and in some

Top o' Texas Opon 8:45
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He said the state had no 
ddinquent tax records from 1911 
to 1968
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Pampa Air Field Sets 
Third Reiihion Saturday

Wyiiain A. Poi, a itCirad d irec ta r af «ubbIv bbiI • - '

Middle East Peace Said Near
ooloael who Mrvcd I t a  • MM at 
Ike Air Oorpa Advaaced nying 
SctobI a t the PaoifM Army 
Ftield. will be the guest of hoDv 
Saturday at the third annual 
raunion of the PAAF. About 100 
farmer PAAF residents were 
cipectcd to arrive in Pamfw 
today and a  reception is set far 7 
p.m. at the Coronado Im.

Hegiatration will begin at 0:30 
a.m. Saturday in M.K. Brown 
AudHorium . A meeting is set for 
S p.m. and the banquet will be at 
7:30p.ra.

Pae first was asaivied to duty 
at the Pampa base as post 
quartermaster. He later served 
as direclor of aup^y'and as

Denver Guru

d i r e c to r  o f s u p p ly  and 
mainlenanoe.

Speaker fop the banquet will 
be C. R alph Blodgett of 
Spearman, president, general 
manager and founder of B and B 
Farm Induatries. Inc. Greetingi 
will be by Dallas F. T ea" 
DeWeese. editor of the Pampa 
Daily News

Mrs. Nina Spoonemore. a vice 
p r e s id e n t  of th e  PAAF 
association, said that about 0,000 
cadets graduated  from the 
tune’s training school between 
D e c e m b e r  1042 and  the 
September 1045 dosing date.

She said that the resident 
population at the base was about 
3:000. William A.

ByÚ ritadnm aol
Israeli reports in Tel Aviv said 

today indirect negotiations 
between Israel and Egypt on a 
new Sinai withctawal pact have 
ih iR ed inlo high g e v  One 
report put current chances of 
aucoeu as high as 70 per cent.

'  The Israeli press reports 
appeared as Prime Miniater 

’ YitAak Rabhi huddled with Ms 
negotiating team for the second^ 
successive day to consider 
Egyptian proposals on a tww 
accord.

The team 's preliminary ap
praisal of the proposals, re- 
eeived-m Tel Aviv Wethcaday, 
was transmitted Ihursday to 
Secretary of SUte Henry A. 
Kissinger in Washington.

The appraisal repeated Isra- 
el's position' and did not for the 
time being show any movement

from its “ final offer" delivered 
to  C airo  la s t week, the 
newspaper Ma'ariv said.

But the newspaper Yedioth 
Ahronath saM “the tempo of the 
negotiationSnas gone into high 
gear” and “g e n t l y ,  there is 
optimism in Washington and 
Jerusalem, and in Jerusalem 
the chances for success have 
been estimated as up to 70 per 
cent.”

Israeli Defense Minister Shi
mon Peres said ’Thuraday the 
negotiations had reached their 
Tinal stagey and the results 
should be known in several 
weeks.

In Washington, President 
Ford said Thursday both Israel 
and Egypt “have to understand 
that flexibility at this crucial 
tim r is'importsnl Tor the peace 
of that area of the world and '

poasibly for the world. Israel has 
to be nnore flexible, and I think 
^ y p t  has to respond.”

In a television interview. Ford 
also warned that a new Middle 
East war “not only means that 
Israel will be fighting the Arabs 
b u t th e  p o te n t ia l  of a 
co n fro n ta tio n  between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union is a possibility."

Peres told the U.S.-larael 
chamber of coimnieroe in Tel

Aviv Thursday that EgTlM’i  
p ro p o sa ls , a s  relayed by 
Washington, "will make a good 
base for the canthaiatkai of the 
talks.

"We find ourselves today in 
the final stages of negotiotkais 
on an interim agreement, but we 
will have to wait a number of 
weeks' before we know nhe 
ie su lu ."h esa id  

The Israeli national radio said 
S e c re ta ry  of State Henry

r  was prsBBing Israal to
come up with quickar replies 
sad speed the n rg n tiilin asa  he 
can reeume hM Ifiddte EMI 
diplomatic shuttle trips by the 
middle of this month.

Kissinger made tha point in a 
no te  th a t  cam e arUh the 
Egyptian re^xuiee. the radio 
said.

In Washington. State Depart
ment spokesman Robert Ander
son denied the report.

Hof fa Family Hopes 
For Disctìvery of Ques

Avoids
Eviction

Good Humor Ice Cream
DENVER (UPli -  Zomng 

officials have been prevented 
temporarily from evicting fol
lowers of the Guru Maharaj Ji 
fitun a  private home used as a 
monaalery.

Distr ic t Judge Robert T. 
Khigsley Ihuraday issued an 
order allowing 13 Divine Light 
kfiaaion members to remain in 
the home pending a hearing on 
claims the m in g  order was 
dMcriminatory. ’

On Ju ly  22. city zoning 
officials said use 
members of the missioa headed 
by th e  Guru M aharaj Ji, 
violated laws regarding single
family dwellings.

People Aren’t Laughing
NEW YORK (UPD -  D »  

Good Humor Corp. has been 
charged with knowingly selling 
bacteria-ladcn ice cnem  and 
with keeping. faMe records to 
mislead state inq>ectors.

“ It's like finding out yoiv 
mother doesn't know how to 
make apple pie.“ said Agricul
ture Commissioner John Dyson

in announcing the indictments 
Thursday.

The ice cream manufactirer 
w as nam ed in  244 counts 
tnwtvtng the alleged sale of 
contam inated products. The
indictment also names a Good 
Humor official and a former 
quality control official.

The company, famous for its

bell-ringing trucks sellii« a 
variety of ice cream concoc
tions. was indicted on 122 felony 
counts _jof-~fadBif^ng business 
records and 122 misdemeanor 
counts of nuking and selling

'Hiunderstorm Sends Jet 
Plum m eting to Earth

Mlk Notices
NOTKB or ru au c  aa asing _YW CH> CmbbM m W Ikt CM; U 

via teM 1 Pakite thi
C U rta a M n  Smb. Ciu HaTM t »  A.a..TaaOa;. AafaaM. im.
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DENVER (UPI) -  E arl 
Clayton is no stranger to jet 
travel. He felt the plane lose 
power Thursday and thought. 
"My God. so this is how it's 
goingtoend."

S t o c k  M a r k e t  
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Gayton, 43. an administrative 
aide to Rep. William Arm
strong. D-Cok)., was sitting in 
the seventh row of the fint- 
dass section of a Continental 
Airlines 727 which had just taken 
off from Stapleton International 
Airport,

“Genefler takeoff there is a 
slight drop and then a surge of 
power," he said. “When I (bdn't 
feel the surge I knew we were 
going in. The pilot did an 
absolutely magiifioent job of 
setting us down as gently as he 
did. It could have been over for 
all of u s "

Thirty-nine of the 131 persons 
ab o ard  were injured. One 
p asse n g e r was in serious 
condition with a fracUred spine 
but the rest\ taken to five area 
hospitals by ambulance and 
helicopter, su fim d  less severe 
injuries. ^

“Construction men working 
on a new runway just east of the 
crash site said winds blew the 
roof off a metal maintenance 
shed just about the time the 
plane went down."

adulterated food. If convicted on 
all counts, the fines could total 
|1 .281 million.

A Good Humor spokesman 
would not comment on the 
charge of falsification of records 
but u id  the bacteria coliform. 
allegedly found in samples of the 
f i rm 's  p ro d u c t, are  “ not 
harmful to health or dangerous 
in any way."

The bacteria are found in 
human and animal feces, state 
officials said, and a large dose 
could cause nausea and sto
mach paiiu.

Brooklyn District Attorney 
Eugene Gold said Good Humor 
since 1972 has "knowingly 
produced, shipped, and sold kx 
cream products containing a 
bacteria l courd higher than 
permitted by law."

Gold sa id  in one case. 
McGuire Air Force Base in New 
Jersey rejected a Good Humor 
ice cream shipment because of 
the high coliform count. The 
company, he said, look the ice 
cream back and shipped it free 
to the Jamesburg Home for 
Boys in Jamesburg. N.J.

Gold said the company kept 
two sets of records on quality 
control. One, he said, s h o i^  the 
true coliform count: anoth
er set of doctored records was 
p re se n te d  to  state health 
inspectors.

ITie company destroyed moat 
of th^ false rerords. Gold said.

but some were accidentally 
mixed with the true documents.

_^Jjold ù id  somesaroplesoLioe^ 
cream had 200 tinries th ^ l^ a l  thè 
bmit of coliform content and 
others had a bacteriological 
rating "too numerous to count"

Dyson, which agreeing with 
the company that coliform is not 
harm ful, said high coliform 
co u n ts  a re  "indicative of 
unsanitary conditions" which 
could result in illnesk 

Indicted with the company 
were Donald Kennedy. Good 
Humor's director of manufac
turing. and James Gerram. 38. 
form er director for quality 
control.

DfiTROFT tU PI" -  Hopes 
soared today in the family 
compound of missing Team
sters Union powderkeg James 
R Hoffa that the FBI would "hit 
the jackpot" and “the little 
fellow" would soon be home. '

There was no offical confir
mation from federal authorities.

But reporters outside the 
Hoffa summer cottage 40 miles 
from Detroit sensed the mood 
Thursday, and Hoffa's son. 
James P. Hoffa, 31. afrirmedthe 
ru m o rs  of renew ed hope 
■Hmrsday night when he came to 

surround-cyclone Tence 
ing the Hoffa layout.

"R ead y ?" he asked, then 
announced, "We are convinced 
we will hit the jackpot.

"W« are  hoping to find 
information that will lead to his 
coming back home."

Young Hoffa's siter, Barbara 
Crancer of St. Louis. Me., was 
questioned by United Press 
International about her bro
ther's statement and was in 
enthusiastic agreement.

"Do you now believe your 
father is out their alive and will

be back wlth^kMl soon ?"  A  was 
asked

" R i g h t ^  answered.
If Hoffa's return is in the 

offing, it would set up a titanic 
battle for control of the nation's 
most powerful union.

Hoffa had vowed he would go 
after regaining control of the 
2.2-million Teamsters next year, 
u n sea tin g  his former pal. 
President Frank E. Rtzsim- 
mons.

To do that, he would have to 
hurdle a stipulation put on the 
comm utation  o L Ju s priaon

Bicentennial Half 
Available at Banks

sentence in 1971 that he could not 
partic ipate  in union leader
ship until 1980.

Hoffa was reported coiifident 
he could do that — that the 
decision in higfavor was already 
sitting in the hands of U.& 
Circuit Court of Appeals in 
Washington.

He was massing Ms fieroely 
loyal rank-and-nie Teamsters 
support for the fray and building 
up a war chest. Reports about 
v ^ r e  Hoffa was getting his 
money surfaced Thuraday in a 
w eek^d report that he had 
recently  obtained $1 million 
from the 11.34 MUicn Central 
States Teamster pension fund.

T e a m s lm  sources agreed. 
They said Hoffa had taken Ms 
Mte out of the peoMon fuad in a 
lump sum of $1.7 mUlkn in 1971 
and was unlikely to get more 
from it.

Jam es P. Hoffa and Ms feMty 
sister also scoffed at reports 
that their "adoptive" brother, 
Charles L. “Chuckie" O'Brien 
had conspired with Ms fo rtv  
father . t o  arrange his disap- 
oeirince.

H o ffa  s a id ,  " I t  is so 
outrageous and so stupid that
MwyniiB̂ eniild «By «Mrti b tiihig
after watching the agony going 
on out here."

Police File 
In Burglary

new Bicentennial half 
are available at local

Beginning, Monday, Aug. 11
f̂er-oŵ -customers cori\ i  ! I 11
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Ä«-. 8:00 A.AA. o 6 P.AA.
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member F.D.I.C.

THEMFIRST national bank in PAMPA

The 
dollars 
banks.

Issued a month ago, the coin 
features Independence Hall on 
the reverse side with "200 Years 
of Freedom." printed to the left 
of the building. _

A spokesman at the First 
National Bank said that the 
initial order there was for 83.000 
worth of the new coins. At 
Otizens Bank and Trust, itw as 
reported that the initial order 
was for 1.000 of the coins.

Kennedy still is on the observe 
side of tiw coin, but the date 
reads "1776- 1976."

A new quarter featuring a 
bicentennial desi^i will be put 
into circulation on Aug 18.

It will depict a 'revolutioiary 
drummer tey  on the reverse 
replacing the American eagle, 
and it will keep the likeness of

That report was denied all the 
way from young Hoffa to the 
FBI in Washington as well as by 
s o u r c e s  c lo s e  to  th e  
investigation in Detroit and the 
capital city of Lansing- 

Young Hoffa. a Detroit labor 
atto rney , told reporters . “ I 
know it didn't happen. I know 
my father's affairs and it could 
not happea "

Burglary charges were flkd 
tod ay  a g a in s t Dean Ray 
Henderson of 1412 E. Browning 
after he allegedly took a  stereo 
and two apMkers from 801 S. 
Reid, the residenoe of Nancy 
Henderson, his ex-wife.

Henderson w a  in d ty  jail tMs 
morning. His bond was set a t 
$1.900 by Justice of Peace Nat 
Lunsford.

Other police reports included 
a "till Upper” at Kitchens Gulf. 
The subject reportedly bought 82 
in gasoline “and pulled the tiiort 
c h i ^  artist bit by bilking the 
aUtianoutofU». — —

-A burg lary  was reported 
Thursday night at the Elks 
Lodge. Entry was gained by
breaking the back door. Several 
bottles of liquor and more than 
8200 in cash were muaing.

Obituaries

George Washington on the 
observe. It also will have the 
dates "1776 - 1976" below the 
head.

A new  version of the 
Eisenhower dollar will come out 
in October. It will have Dwight 
Eisenhower's picture on the 
observe and the Liberty Bell 
superimposed on the face of the 
moon on the reverse side

Friday and Saturday 
Aug. 8-9

W.H.PEARSON 
ROTAN - W H. (BillI Pearson. 

89. a retired building contractor, 
died Thursday.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
tod ay  in the W eathersbee 
Funeral Home Chapel with the 
Rev. Cecil Tune, pastor of the 
First United Methodist Church, 
o ffic ia ting . Burial was in 
B^lview CemeUry.

Mr Pearson was born at 
Hubble. Kan. Aug 12. 1805. He 
and his wife. Florence, were 
married in Sajre. Okla. in 1832. 
She preceded him in death.

Mr Pearson lived in Whife 
Deer from 1926 to 1936 and lived 
in Fisher Couidy until Ms death. 
He was a member jof the 
M ethodiaLiilllirES.' Maldnic 
Lodge and Odd Fellows. - ~ 

Survivors include three sons, 
William M.. Skellytown. R.J.., 

.fo ri .w oeyhjy»i.cja.,,£sB rtL . 
Wash.: and five grandchildren.

Directors from 2 p.m. Siiiday 
until service time Monday.

HERMAN F.RUSSEU
WHITE D E E R -^S trv ica for 

Herman FranUin Russell, 70, 
who d ie d  W ednesday a t 
Highland General Hoqiital, will 
be a t 2:39 p.m. Satirday in the 
KSrst Baptist Church of WMte 
Dmt

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Ron LetftieUer. paftor. Burial 
will be in White Deer Oemetary 
u n d e r  th e  d i r e c t io n  of 
Carmichael - Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Surviving are  one son, one 
daughter, three hrothers, four

ffan*U ughlaiT^ '
T h a  f a m i l y  r e q u e s t s

memorials be made t o  the White 
Deer Cemetary Memorial Find.

MRs.wg;qKmiig3i.

Exfra
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MRS. EDITH EDWARDS 
Mrs Edith Wells Edwards. 84. 

oi Prairie Grove, Ark., a faTnMr 
-Pampa resident, died Thursday 
at Fayetteville, Ark.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Satirday in Luginbuel Funeral 
Home Chapel in Prairie Grove.

Graveside services will be at 
II a .m . Mondayi in Pampa 
Memory G ardens Cemetery 
u n d e r  th e  d i r e c t io n  of 
Caimichael - Whatley Funeral 
Director!.

Mrs. Edwards was born Ort. 
12.1882 in Ohio and had loved at 
Prairie Giove live yeart. Her 
h t ts b a n d . E m m e lt E a r l  

■ diedinl964.

Mrs. B e tU e0 ó leE U ia tt.9 1 (r 
Irving, a retired muñe teacher 
who taught over 58 years in the 
panhandle towns of Mobeetie 
ana L ittoeém  n w  m UN tegeB,
fiev. dtetfThiirid^pInaBlrvtaM 
hospital.

Services will be a t 19 a.m. 
Sñurday in Duenkei Memorial 
Chapel. Officiating will be 
m in isters Bill Dunaway, of 
Flitch Church of ChrM and Don 
Stone, of Clarendon Church of 
C h ris t. B urial will be in 
Mobeetie Cemetery.

Mrs. Elliott, bom Sept. 21, 
1891 in Fayetteville. Ark., was a 
member of t l i r  Irving Church of 
CIrMt.

She was the widow of Oliver 
W. EUiott who died jM w y .
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DuckwalPs:

Surviving are two sons, Earl, 
Prairie Grove and Jafhes P.. 
Rogers, Ark.: three sisters. 
Mrs. Frank Fishbough and Mrs. 
M itchell B ow ers, both o f ' 
Channing and  Mrs. Melvm 
Monjar. Reno, Nav.; and nme 
g ra r^h ild ro i and four great - 
grandchildren.

The body will lie in stale at 
Cannichael - Whatley F^aieral

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Zelma Emmons, Indnf; 
three sis tea , Mrs. Zebna Guy. 
Amarillo, Mrs. OUle Uppold. 
C anyon and M rs. Bessie 
C f o c k e r .  F c i t c J i i  tw o  
grandchildren and two grent • 
fnm dchil«^ .

Hie family requHts memorial 
be made to the DolMs Chapter of 
the American Cancer Soctety.

r-FTTj
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Clwba,FM-YennnUMrefDrwfS. HenrHewOadBfwwnhtHim  
Out cwnI DeHverad Hhn.

will
Beginning Sun.,

COME AND HEAR HIM
Teteifvint And FmncMng Inch Mghl

10 Ihm  17. JiS O nite ly

PeatecM tal FaHh A sM nbly
1101 S. Wells Pm*er Rev. Mnrin n  O nm her
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Little Will Not Face Death '

Compete Tonight
^ e s e  two young women will be com petin^ith  32 others from the Top of 
Texas tonight at M.K. Brown A uditorium .^e Miss Top O’ Texas pageant 
will begin atS p.m. Tickets for the event are available at the door. These two 
contestants and their sponsors are Holly McMullen, left, Behrman’s, and 
Jennifer McCausland, Pampa Opti - Mrs. Club.

^  ( P a m p ^ r y e w s  p h o to  j>y M ik e  H ig g in s )

RALEIGH. NC. (UPI) -  
Chief state medical examiner 
Page Hudson, the defense's 
first wimeas in the Joan little  
murder trial, testified today the 
wounds on slain jailer Oarenoe 
Alligood's body indicated some 
type of struggle.

Hudson testified he evaluated 
the reports of Beaufort County 
Coroner Harry “M. Chipentcr 
and Dr. Charles F. Gilbert, who 
conducted the autopsy on 
AUigood.

“ Is the placement of the 
woinds in your opinion consist
ent with some type of strug
gle?,“ chief defense aUomey 
Jerry Raul asked.

“ Yes. sir," Hudson replied. 
“The wounds were consistent 
with some type of struggle.”

T h r defense attetTHudsan to 
the stand after unsuccessfully 
trying to get Superior Court 
Judge Hamilton H. Hobgood to 
dismiss or further reduce the 
charge against Miss little.
^The young black woman was 

originally charged with first 
degree murder, a cfime punish
able in North Carolina only by ' 
execution. With S3 convicts 
under such sentence, the state 
has the largest death row

population in the nation.
After the prosecution rested 

its case Wednesday. Hobgood 
reduced the charge to either 
second degree m irdcr, which 
carries a maximum Itfe term, 
or voluntary manslaughter, 
punishable by up to 20 years 
behind bars

“ I'm so glad'I no longer have 
to worry about whether or not 
Joan will have to go to the gas 
chamber," chief defense attor
ney Jerry Paul told reporters 
after court. “We will pul on 
some witnesses that the state 
woujd have put on if they had 
been interested in the tru th "

The state abruptly rested its 
case Wednesday. Hobgood first

tim ed  down the defense's 
motion to dismiss the first-k 
degree charge, then approved a 
motion to reduce the charge to 
second-degree murder v 

Defense attorneys argueo\ 
that through the eight days of 
testimony of the state's II ' 
witnesses prosecution attorneys 
had not offered enough evi
dence ^to prove Mias Little 
stabbed jailer Clarence AUigood 
with an icepick.

Paul argued the prosecution's 
case was built around “surmise 
and con jec tire"

The strongest point in this 
case is the icepick.'' Paul said, 
waving the battered weapon 
before Hobgood. “ If the state

c an t put the icepick in her 
possession, then the state has 
no case."

AUigood. Cl was found 
partially nude and stabbed to 
death in Mias LitUe's Beaufort 
Courity Jail ceU Ai« 27. »74. 
Miss Little, 21. was awaiting 
appeal of. a breaking and 
entering conviction, when she 
fled from her cell

She surrendered eight days

later, daim ing AlUgood tried to 
rape her. Ih e  prosecution 
sought to prove d »  haed 
AlUgood to her ceU with 
promises of sex and killed him 
as part of an escape plan.
' ^>ecial prosecutor John Wil- 
kinaon argued Mias LitUe had 
motive to kill the jailer.

The first was tove." said 
WiUiinaon. “The second was 
out.

D U C K W A L L ’S

'THE POT IS BOlUNG OVER" 
at tha BLACK KETTLE with antiques and lots 
of unique items. Patty toys, "Come on 
down, visit awhile, see pur round tables, 
dresses, china cabinet, wash stands, rock
ers, B many other items." Your bound to 
like it. 614 S. Cuyler, 669-9539.

b b b S H U G A R T  c o u p o n  a s g
Friday and Saturday

Aug. 8-9
A.L. Duckwall 

1211 N. Hobart St
.  9  ”

WALLET SIZE  ̂
COLOR PORTRAITS

9 9 4^* * * * * »  
» ASK **

i  If lJä ä lS V  Extra chargeisxio/:
V o r « * . , / '  (

for
G R O U P S

Rocky Not Gunpai^ing-M uch
WASHINGTON (UPI l -  Nel

son RockefeUcr says he isn't 
c a m p a ip ^ g  for the 1976 vice 
presidential nomination, but he 
has set up a travel schedule for 
September and October that 
only a politician could love. •

Rockefeller sriU kick off his 
noncam paign with a lavish 
party in h ^  native state of 
M aine th is month. In the

Democrats 
Hear About 
Optimist

OpUmiRic Thoughts was the 
program topic Monday night for 
tMe Top of Texas Democratic 
Club meeting in Pampa.

Rosa Buxzard, a Pampa 
attomey. sras spealwr.

“ E v en  though American 
ckiaena have Km I cause for 
alarm there is sUU an optimiatic 
viewpoint,” Buzaud told the 
group.

“CUirens of this country have 
had other criaca and have been 
able to.aurvive because of our 
C o n s t i tu t io n a l  form  of 
government.”

The speaker d ied  various 
times in history when the nation 
was faced with aerioua vital 
proUema.

“ By constitutional procedure 
we have been able to surmount 
these difficuities. We can do it 
again, “ he said.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
I — a'Vbek later than regularly 
scheduled due to Labor Day 
holiday.

State Senator Max Sherman of 
Amarilk) will be the speaker, 
according to the announcement 

jn a d e  k y  J.L. Holines,
pfCSKKflir. - ■" =—

following weeks he will visit 
New York. Alahanu, Texas. 
South Carolina. Oklahoma, New 
Mexico, Michigan. Virginia and 
Oregon.

“ I'm  not runrang for any
thing. “ RockefeUcr insists. \

The White House is encoirag- 
ing the vice president's travel, a

Rockefeller aide said Wetbies- 
day. President Ford has urged 
RiKkefeller to get out to meet 
Republicans in an attempt to 
lessen conservative dislike of 
the vice president.

And he plans to address the 
nation's lieutenant governors in 
Mobile. Ala "

WING \

PECOS
BOOT

Ideal for 
. Outdoor 

Work
Steel Toe Safety 

Shoe.x
Widths A to E

OUTDOOR SHOE
l•ath•r linad m H 
padà tà  cuff onU 
.cutMaoad im«l«

ESc

D U J V L A P S
Saturday Hours 
10 am - Ó pm

Special Value

Tank Tops

Tanks in a range of colors to 
wear alone or to toss your 
fa v o r ite  sh irt on top . 
W a s h a b le , e a sy  - c a re  
p o lyeste r kn it in c lass ic  
white, navy, b lack or ye l
low. Siies'^rM -L. N

■'.M m..

CONCRETE SHOE
AH-doy cMiiforf «n 
c t Kio»». Far moil 
■nan, palkaman.

OTHER STYLES

XyJe's fine Sheer—
^lersKerm andl Rend'Skewt

Shop throughout our Store Saturday
many unadvertised buys for Coronado 

Center August Flea Market!

' 'Timi V'iirin

DuckwalFs
SIDEWAIK SALE SATURDAY 

9:30 to 5:00

1  COKE
J in  32 oz. 5 9  
1  ‘ .

able Betties with . Deposit

■ n  DR. PEPPER
32 non- 

Return Bottle

Singl* Knits

*•9-
. '  /  #  yd.

STATIONERY 
COOKIES r m i m m i  

TOYS r , : : .

ETC
GOLDHSH

1 1/2" to 2 1/2" 1  B g C  
Carnata |  V  ~

TROPICAL FISH
K*9 a  F ^  V

Zobtot ■ 49« n  S  1  
Black Meliio-59* ^  ^ ^  ■  

Grebn Swqrd • 69*  ̂ g

9 :3 0  t a  W IO  ■ g!'

a .

.  Famous Brand
MEN'S POLYESTER PANTS

Foinous Texas maker of men's better 
pants brings you this special value in 
solid colors on pattern pants of 100% 
polyester. Waist size 32 thru 42.
Originally 18.00 to 25.00.

..s illim iewwee^wwB>n«»i»i'

Special Buy!
Famous Brand 

Quality

Kids' Wearables *
Regular 3.00 to 12

A
U
G

0

99 to 7”
Your choice of o fantastically 
wide selection of colors and 
styles in T-shirts, corduroy jac
kets, skirts, plaid jeans, cor
duroy jeans, toddler's wear. 
The famous na*ne you'll know 
on sight. Shop eorly tomorrow 
for'besrbuys'.

tong Sleeve T-shirt Reg.
6.50 ........................ 4.29
Corduroy Jeans Reg
12.00 ...................... 7.99
Toddlwr Pontsuit Reg
6 .0 0  ........   4.00
Corduroy Jacket Reg.
8 .5 0  ..................... 4.99
Toddler Knit Dress Reg 
6 .7 5 ............  4.49

(Infdnt T-shirt Reg 3.00
................................. 1.99

Girls Skirt Reg 3.00 1.99 
'Plaid Jeans Reg. 6 5̂0
...................................4.29
Flutter Sleeve Top Reg
5 .0 0  ............ 3.29

Not' illustrated — Brushed 
denim separates in forest 
green from famous mokor.

Pants, Reg 9.50 ..6.19 
Jackets, Reg 12.00 7 .^  
Skirts, Reg 7.00 , .4.59

7
5

/7
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Democratic Warhorses^Wait in Wings
By STEVE GERSTEL 

WASHINGTON (UH» - S e n t  
Hubert Humphrey. Edmund

Muskie and Georfe McGouem. 
th re e  ag in g  warhoraes of 
D e m o c r a t ic  p re s id e n tia l

Air Mail Stamps 
May Be Cancelled

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (U H I-  
Air mail sUmpt may aocn be a 
relic of the pak and rust class 
pottage stamps probably will 
cost more in the future, says 
P o N n ta ^  General Benjamiir 
FVanklin Bailar.

Bailar told a news conference 
the exact price of first class 
postage, now 10 ceiAs. will be 
dKcrmined by hearings beii^ 
conducted by the Poiisl Rate 
Commission

He said the Postal Service is 
looking into a General Account
ing Office study which suggests 
the closing of IIOOO rw al post 
offices to save $100 million a 
year without reducii^ services.

"The neiy rate for postage 
stamps will depend in part on 
prooeedings th k  are cirrently 
taking place before the Postal 
Rate Commission." Bailar said. 
"One thmg I thkik isfa ir to  say 
is that it will not be more than 13 
cents; that would be the outside.

"It's  likely to be sometime 
betw een  December 1 and 
February 1."

Bailar said the Postal Service

originally hoped to eliminate air 
mail service completely by Aug 
I b e c a u s e  u p g r a d e d  
transportation makes first class 
equally, as rapid, but the 
proposal now is bein^xStudied 
along with the rate increases.

"I would rather expect that 
air mail would no longer be 
necesary  by the end of the 
year." he s^d . "And if it's no 
longer necessary, of coirse we'll 
eliminate it and on long hauls 
we'll provide air mail service 
for the price of the bu ic  first 
class mail."

Bailar, who became postmas
ter general six months ago. said 
third class rates of "junk mail" 
a d v e rtis in g  m aterials also 
would be adjusted, but said he 
fd t that c la k  of mail already 
was paying its own way.

He said third dass currently is 
moved for 6 4  cents but is pre
sorted. delivered to the post 
office with zip codes required 
and is not as "time sensitive" as 
first class.

Your
Horoscope

By JepM Dixon

SATURDAY. AUGUST 9
Your birthday today: 

Opens an active year of 
healthy growth, with  ̂com- 

1« petence developing from 
daily experience. You have to 
supply your own inspiration 
and instruction now. Earn
ings increase and boost your 
morale. Real relationships 
spring up and involve 
unlikely in^viduals. Today’s 
natives let their feelings 
show more than most do, are 
intrigued by philosophical 
questions.

Aries (Ij^ardh 21-AprU 19]: 
Be alert for opportunity. You 
have a great deal going foi 
you, including luck, and are 
prosperous at work. Take a 
sentimental journey for a 
romantic episode.

Taurus [April 20-May 20): 
Line up your accounts; pay 
off old debts. Collect what
ever is due you and recover 
anything you have loaned^ 
Gather (he family for a 

f cheerful '

Gemini [May 21-June 20): 
During a quiet phase, you 
learn something. You have a 
chance to put the finances of

[you r .̂ ^̂Qrk intg bet ter fptais., 
[share favorite"hobhics with 
I friends.

Cancer (June 21-July 22):
I Your day passes smoothly 
I ryen though you don't do 
much besides settle money 
details and business negotia
tions. Get out whenever you • 
:an. tour familiar spots and 

[visit friends.
Leo [July 23-Aug. 22):

I Vews from distant places 
ind visits from old friends 
m ghten the day. You must 

I ^ t  new methods and ma- 
.erials if you are to reach 
desired resu lts.. Update 
mrrespondence; renew sig- 

I lificant contacts.

Virgo fAng. 23£ept. 22):
I _.AlWl
1 choices known to -those 

whose cooperation you ex- 
hwct to enlist. It's  time to 
mund up your belongings 
nd resources, and organize

for the long campaign ahead.
U bra [Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 

You and your friends attract 
favorable attention and can 
persuade others to go in 
similar directions. In reflect- 

. ing over events of the last 
few days, you'll see stronger 
patterns emerge.

Scorpio [Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Put your strength into doing 
those things ^ t  are most 
meaningful to you, dnd 
o thers will follow your - 
example. Both earning and 
spendqig expand; try to keep 
them in balance.

Sagittarius [Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): '  The opinions of 
strangers have merit since 
they haven’t  been condi
tioned by your earlier efforts. 
Seek introductions to people 
who may be interested in 
your ventures.

Capricorn [Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Nostalgia is only enjoy
able up to a point, so shake 
yourself loose. This is a good 
day to. visit those whom 
you've neglected lately. Be 
helpful to friends and rela- 
tives.

Aquarius [Jan. 20-Feb. 
18): Your enthusiasm tempts 
Ydu tq^ overstate .your- - re-. 
sources and plans. You have 
an opportunity that requires 
a ticklish choice of direction, 
goals aiul companions. Get 
with it!

FlaoesTFib. I9-7»wch 20): 
You have everything headed 
your way now except your 
own perspective. Pay more 
attention to the reactions of 
people near you, but don’t 
expect anyone to make 
changes on your behalf.

Ü3Î
WATER
FILTER

Ramoves taste A Odor 
Makes Water 

Sparkling clear 
Ughtweight, fasy 

to Assemble

* 2 3 ”
^  witti ixfre 

CertiMf*
Build«rs 

Plumbing 
Co.

S t]
" m

Vcmngmaifk
b e s t l ^
$50,000 20-year 
d e c re a s in g  te rm  Life 
in su ra n c e  fo r a b o u t $11 
a m o n th , if  y o u ’re  25./Illstale'

Life IfMarancc Co.

Sec or phone ^

Mark Buxxard' 
1623 N. Hobart 

665-4122

poiiUct, a re  nmiy, willing and 
perhaps eager to make another 
run for the White Home

But the three veteran Detno- 
(Tats will not actively seek the 
1976 presidential nominaUon 
Each stands waiting for a bolt of 
lightning that lus not struck for 
28 years.

Their chances for winning the 
moat cherished prise in Ameri
can politics, which in turn has 
e luded  each , ride on the 
possibility a deadlocked nation
al convention might pick one of 
them to lead the party a^iinat 
the Republicans next fall.

Neither major party hashada 
convention since 19M that took 
m ore  th a n  one ballot to 
nominate a presidential can
didate. The Democrats have had 
first-ballot nominations since 
1936. when they dropped their 
two-thirds rule for a simple 
majority nomihatioa

But the Dem ocrats have 
adopted a complex set of 
delegate selection rules for 1976 
that will make it much harder 
for a single strong candidate to 
elim inate opposition in the 
prim aries and state conven-

Some observers think fou* and 
p e r h a p s  s ix  c a n d id a te s

may arrive at the conventkn 
July 12 with enough delegate 
support to stay in the nomina
tion fight but not enough to win 
on an early ballot.

H um phrey , M uskie and 
McGovern have adopted a 
strategy of staying out of*next 
year’s primaries and making no 

.attempt to corral delegates. But 
the. three are certain to be on 
hand in the convention city — 
either to receive the plaudits 
reserved for party leaders of the 
past or to emerge froma smoke- 
filled room as the presidential 
candidate.

Of the three, Humphrey, 64 ->- 
energetic as ever — appears to 
have the most urgent itch to 
wage yet one more national 
campaign. And many political 
experts — Democrats as. well as 
Republicans — are convinced 
the party will turn to the veteran 
Minnesota liberal in 1976.

Humphrey certainly is not 
doing anything to discourage 
this thinking. '

" I  am not a candidate," 
Humphrey says. "I will not run 
in th e  p rim aries or seek 
delegates. But if they do come 
and offer me the nominatioa I 
would accept, and ru a  and 
win.”

Linden Joho- 
t e i n l i l ï w a n

Humphrey 
aon'a rurnikig-male 
the nominatioii in IM only  to be 
edged by Richard Nixon, and 
wap beaten for the nomirattion in 
1172 by McGovern.

Humphrey has a huge reser- 
w ir  of aupport in the party 
h ierarchy , with labor, and 
among M a ^ .

And time may have dimined 
memories of his asaociat km with 
J o h n s o n ’s V ie tnam  War 
poiiciea. which probably coal 
him the 1961 election. But there 
still m ay exist resentment 
among McGovern supporters 
over Humphrey's attempt to 
grab some of the California 
delegation in 1972 after the 
winner-take-all primary was 
over.

AS in the case of Hungrirey, 
there  is  a segment in the 
D em ocratic party  that still 
believes Muskie. 61, may be the 
best man to send agaiifat the 
Republicans next year.

"If 1 said flatly I wasn't 
interested, it wouldn't be 100 per 
cent honest,” the Maine senator 
said. "But I am not doing 
anything about it."

A close associate in the 
disastrous campaign fnr th» 1979 
nomination feels Muskie would 
like to cap his career with a 
presidential nomination or even

aecond spot on the national 
ticket. .

Bpt Muskie, Hum phrey's 
highly effective naming-mate in 
1961. is up for re-electkm next 
year and could have trouble at 
home, especially if he Nmwed 
too much interest in presiden
tial politics again

Yet if the phone rings at the 
convention center, Muskie's 
answer ahnost certainly would 
beyes.

Of the three the convottion is 
least likely to look to McGo
vern. who carried only Massa
chussetts and the Dütrict of 
Columbia against Nixon in 1972. 
He is considered much in the

.am e  poattkm m the Repub- 
licant’ Barry Goktwater — a 
leader of one segment of his 
party  who cannot buUd the 
coolitiona needed to win an 
national election.

M cG overn has Issued a 
statement saying, "It is Rill my 
feeling, as I said in 1974, that I 
should not be a candidate for the 
presidency."

He added, however, that if the 
convention offered him the 
nominatkm"l would, of com e, 
accept.”

McGovern feels the candidate 
w ill not come out of the 
primaries but adds "the con
vention is much more likely to

agree on Sen. Humphrey or 
some other person than me."

Because McGovern' realiaa  
his own prospects are slim he is 
much more likely than either 
Humphrey or Miofcie to take 
p a r t  in  p re -c o n v e n tio n  
activities, perhaps endorsing 
the candidate who moot cloaely 
shares his views.

As of now, Humphrey, Muskie 
and McGovern are going to play 
the waiting game. ‘They will find 
out next summer whether a 
nomination still can be won that 
way.

CARPET CUNIC
By Yeung t-7 5

CAU US TODAYI
665-2845

CORONADO MEN'S WEAR
OPEN LATE THURS. NIGHT CORONADO CENTER • PAMPA, TX OPEN U TE THURS. NIGHT

NOW OR NEVER!!
FINAL

MARK DOWNS
Q U in iN G  BUSINESS

This is our last chance to sell all of our merchanciise and close our doors 
once and for a ll. We still have good selections in most sizes. If we don't 
have your size - buy for a friend. Our Prices Will Never Be Lower.

MEN'S SUITS MEN'S SPORT COATS
WERE
$130 TO $155

TTT5 IÜ $125 
$100 TO $110

NOW6̂0®°
$ 4 Q 0 0

LQQ

MEN'S DUO’S
Combinotton Sport Coot ond Slacks with vest

WERE NOW
$140 .......................

$115 TO $120.........

$100 TO $110 . *40<“'
Mfn 1 Long Slggve

DRESS SHIRTS
WERE NOW
$15 TO $20 ...............
$12 TO $14 ...............
$10 TO $11.50 . w. . .  $400 
$8.50 TO $9.50 . . . . . . .

WERE NOW
$6.50 TO $7.50 .. $300

$5.00 TO $6.00 . . . $ 2 ®®

$3.00 TO $4.00 .... $]00

Spocial Groups All
Exceptjonql V o lli»

Swim suits . i  ^ 1

Walking Shorts ........ ^.1

> ManVSpwaial Oroup SUITS
Wnr* $95 to $105 . . . .  .^ 25® °
Woro $85 TO $90 . . . .  .^20®® 

AAon't Spadai Oroup
SPORT COATS

Ware $65 TO $70 ..^10®®  
Woro$45TO$60 . . .  $500

tP ic iA to a o w -----------------  A 4 9 0 0
CASUAL PANTS , . .

* _ $ m m m $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
SPECtAL GROUPS AT

EXTRA SAVINGS
InMr* Stadi Or*M I  CommI C  f  A A
SH OES....................... ..... ............ ^ 3
SPORT HATS ...... *2®® «73"®
DRESS FELT HATS « -..m  »5®® -*7®® 
CLOTH HATS a* .» - ...................... »2®®
BIG MEN'S SHIRTS........... 1 /2  P rice
TALL MEN'S SHIRTS  1 12 P rice

Block, 
Navy or 
Chòcolol

$60 TO $70 . . . .  ;r r:

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS

WERE NOW

$30r0$35 . . . . . . . . ^ 1 2 ® ®
$25 TO $29 ............ .^10®®
$20 TO $24 ................ .̂ 8 ®®
$14 TO $19 ................ .̂ 6 ®®

$10.00 TO $22.00  ̂ pp $400 
$7.00 TO $9.50 ....... 3̂®®
$5.00 TO $6.50 . . . . . .  ?2®®
$4.00 TO $4.50 ......... .^1®®

SWEATERS

WERE NOW
$20.00 TO $28.00 .. $900

$16.00 TO $19.00...
t

$700

$12.00 TO 14.00 . . . $ 5 ®®

Terms of Sale 
C o '.h ;Ban kam ericard  

M astercharge

— Sorry —
No Refunds-No A ltprnfions

BankAmep.icaro

r44WT%aoM e*aa I

DOORS OPEN

10 a.m. CORONADO
Men's W ' ui

Coronado Centei Ram pa, Tx.
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SHOP AND SAVE M  DOWNTOWN PAMPA ^

DOWNTOWN SATURDAY SHOPPERS
6 0 0  FR EE STO R E FRO N T P A R K IN G  P LA C ES  -16 FR EE P A R K IN G  LO TS FO R Y O U R  C O N V E N IE N C E

X —

ROUSING
classmate

Hav* a good timo 
going bock to school.

Linden day-date 
travel alarm clock, 
$12.9^

T A L T g
Z«|m  Reveiving Charge * Zoles Custom Charge 

 ̂ BenkAmeifcaid * Matter Charge

Office Furniture
Desks 
Files 
Safes 

Modular 
Units

Lounge Furniture

Established 1928 
Office Planning Service 
SHAW-WALKER, ALMA 

HALLMARK CARDS 
SMITH-CORONA PORTABLES

ROYAL,TNCR Electric & Manual
We Service Everything We Sell

Pampa Office 
Supply Co.

\-
211 N. Cuyler 669-3353

Saturday S in lers
e

, One Rack Sumner

PANTSUITS
Values $28 to $120

One Rack

Summer Dresses
Values $21 to $76

Summer Sportswear
Valu.» $4 t6 $20

N o w 1/2  off
fennerty Bantlay«, Pampa

ve®'''* c
,0« \ 0

Â
g o » ® -
A A * « *

r

malgenia mode

SATURDAY 
SPECIAL

STRAW 
HATS

f)
áÁ

Reg. $ l.9 t  Portable Adjustable 
•orbMue Orili

Brazier
Reg. $14.95 Structo 
24 inch

Bor B Q G rill

Reg. $19.95 Strwete

WmjOH G rill Ì8B
Reg. $29.95 Structo

Covered W agon 
G rill with Electric 

Refitterie

$1 gsej
------ --------------------
Reg. $19.95 Cornwall |  

Electric I
KE CREAM I  

Freezer $ 1 0 ^ 1

T h e  
R a d ia l 
S e r ie s

rsiiBEifm

O FF

WHILE THEY LAST.
7 «

Western Store
119 5 Xtfyîsr-^-— - - 6 ô v - « e î 'i î

B o jd n w T w I s t - O - F le x  
[o rU ig erw atG liea
Kennedy Jew elry

liTi iv. vAiylor, 6694971

209 Hi Cuylor 665-574S

LAST DAY

FOR OUR

IcOn s o l id a t io n

SALE

SATURDAY
ONLY

Boys'

DENIM JEANS
Sizes 4 to 7 Sizes 8 to 18

Reg. 3.99 3 ^ * 9 .  Reg. 4.99 3 f w ^ 1 1

Men's, Boys', B Girls'

T U K  SOCKS
^9^ 3  ‘ 2W  p r .  ^

Mon's

SHORT-SLEEVE SHIRTS

100% Polyoster

.  DOUBLE KNIT
R.g. $2.77 yd. 2 y d » . ^ 5

ì Ì/K ì'}nui
R A N  T M 1, ) rj , c 

/

118 N. Cuyler, Downtown

XPem ey
BOY'S T-SHIRTS B BRIEFS 

Save 20%

Reg3/$3.25 . . . . { ...........................NOW

Shop Downtown For:
160 . lmu..

2 0 S £ i i î t ;
GIRLS SOUD KNIT T-SHIRT 
AND NYLON PRINT SHIRT 

Reg. $1.69 $1.99 $5.50

Now 35 n 59

S A V E  20%
GIRLS UNDf RWEAR 

Reg. 21*}.22 Now 3 /9 8 ‘
3/S2.55 31* 2 * *  .

^65’ 5 2 '

VARIOUS SHLES  
OF W OM EN'S KNIT  

TOPS
NOW  2 /» 5 “

Selection i "'"''ä  
Service 

'ric~e _

# Convenience

6 0 0  FREE
Store Front Parking Places!

6 FREE
Parking Lots

#  Santa Fa #  By First Mathodist'
•  Junior High •  Cuylar B Browninc

G 100 Block South Cuylar 
G 200 Block North Ballard

Downtown Merchants

A
U
G

0
Q



Year-Round
Denims

Yo« d on i hive to put away ail Uioae freat 
d n im  bhwi when the tem n ra tu re  dropa. Ju it 
layer tJien for added waimlh aod they'll take you 
right OB through autunm, even wM er m other. 
The big newa is that your favorite den ina can be 
spom year - róiaid. drea » d ig> or down, to give 
your budget a  big boost. Theae laibeatable denim 
looka range from casual, oomfortabte Jeans to 
neat, polimed puttofethera for all seasons.

^1. Practical and durable, this double-breasted 
denim trench coal is a  great fashion investment 
that can top nearly everything in your wardrobe.

:r-A

i

2. You can 't go wrong w ^  a denim 
Uas. 1!he soft .dimdl shaping and tucked front 
make it perfect with dressed • up tops or more 
casual things, such as this vest over a cozy 
flannel shirt Around the shoulders rests a little 
fr in g ^  shawl that’s p a t right for warding off a 
chill in the air.

Local Club 
Serves In
Many Ways

3. Get ail wrapped up in this super denim dress 
with spacious batch pockets and dropped • 
shoulder sleeves. On cool, crisp days desipiers

-with-a~
big cowl nick. Accessories include a belt of royal 
blue suede and natural cowhide, several bangles 

° ti  the wrist, and an ‘openwork string shoulder 
pouch that's crossed over the bodv. Patterned 
kneeaocks are worn for warmth and for fiBL

'■i

4. There’s no stopping the popularity of jeans. 
Oie new way to wear them is with a quilted vest, 
(k) the right, the vest is cut like a CMneae pilou 
jacket with bow - tie closings and flowered trim. 
Underneath is a plud cotton flamel shirt. On the 
left is another ipiilted vest, denim this time, 
paired witti a shirt and washed denim jeans.

The PamfM Jayoee • etta held 
their moighlymeeting recently 
a t the Southwestern, Public 
Service Reddi Room. Prerident 
Zola ScMegel presided. Kerrick 
Horton gave the invocation.

New member Becky Jeffers 
was welcom ed to  the cldb 
presented with her membership 
pin and yearbook. Roaemary 
S c j i i f f i h a n ,  g u e s t ,  w as 
introduced to the members.

During July, Jaycee r eties 
helped with refreshments at the 
July 4 concession stand and 
serred a  meal to a Jaycee • ette 
and her family after she had 
been released from the hospital. 
F iv e  m e m b e r s  r e c e n tly  
a ttended  P erry ton 's  annual 
s a la d ^ i ip ^  ahdTour Jaycee - 
e ttes went to  Amarillo for 
Bovina's area visitadon.

Jaycee • ettes assited the 
Jaycees with the annual picnic 
for the afternoon students of the 
S a t e l l i t e  S c h o o l  a n d  
refreshments were taken to the 
morning and afternoon classes 
of the school. Members also 
provided transporta tion  for 
W elfare D epartm ent foster 
children to a medical and dental 
dinic and birthday cards were 
sent to two children at the 
Panhandle Childrcn’a Home.

The dflbr pfOe of a ptrse and

MR. AND MRS. TERRY HOSKINS 
...ne^.Miss Darla Jean Bennett

The marriage of Miss Darla Jean Bennett of 
Amarillo and Terry Wayne'Hoskins of Pampa is 
being announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
L. Bennett,333 Anne. Parents ofthe bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hoskins,306 Anne. Double •
ring nuptial vows were pledged recently in Hillcreet 
Baptist Church in Amarillo. Officiating was the
Rev,. Frank Radcliff, pastoj.. Matron of honor was

tru c k , to  be donated  at 
C hristm as to the Children's 
H om e,' Was won by Becky 
Jeffers.

Co - hostesses Kerrick Horton 
and Margaret Milam served 
refreshments to Zola Schlegel. 
Tricia Saltzman. Becky Jeffers. 
R o se m a ry  Schiffman, Pat 
McKinney and Jane Beck.

Husky H u s l ^PtlVl
Ushers were Gan Lynn Hoskins, brother of 
bridegroom and Glen Black. Traditional wedding
music was presented by pianist, Dixie Bond of 
Pampa. Given in marriage oy her father, the bride
wore a white knit pantsuit with taffeta lace sleeves 
designed by her sister, Denise King. Denise King, 
Loretta Vanderlinder and Betty Storm hosted the
wedding reception at the King home. The couple is 
employed in Amarillo.

K a r p in  o n  B r id p e
Un FUFA) K Á UFI K

H elo ise

T h e  W o m a n ’s  P a g e
8 (The l^ am pa D a ily  Nc u ib
Pampa, Texas 6(th Year Friday, August I, 1S7S

Dear Heloise:
We recently had a charity ball 

for an organization in our.city. 
The members of our group 
volunteered their services in 
every way possible in order to' 
have more money for the cause.

I manned the cloak room for 
one hour during the evening. 
When a couple stepped up to 
check their wraps, the lady said 
to put both garments on the 
same hanger!

Apparently, I looked at her 
rather strangely, because she 
explained she had two very 
go(xl reasons for doing sb. They 
were:
. 1. Her escort would only have 

to woby with one check.
2. When they were ready to 

leave, both garments would be 
together.

I am passing this along to you, 
because I am sure some of your

disappeared into the depths?
Turn the box upside down — 

the tissue comes out easily, the 
rest stay in placé, and one is 
always sticking out for that next 
upside down pull.

Mrs. P.J. Waldon

Hollywood's  Second -  
Generation Makes Good

Now, how did you ever think 
of that?

The girls in the office just sat 
and stared a t one another with 
opoi mouths when this was 
read . Couldn’t believe 
something so simple had eluded 
us for so long, and we hadn’t 
thought of it before!

You may go to the head of the 
class for being so smart!-

Heloise

rooms and it might help them.
Also, this method would save 

hangers" because we ran out of 
hangers before the evening was 
over.

Had welieen able to put two 
garments on the samé hanger , '
this would not have occurred.

Jean Anne Moore

Dear Heloise'.
Everyone knows that the frost 

is going to come soon, and some 
people still have 

Tvalfing to npen.
Last year, 1 saved my green 

tomatoes because I learned that 
if 1 wrapped each one of them in 
newspaper and then stored 
them in a cool, dark place, they 
ripen nicely. (But not in the

NEW YORK (UPli -  L ia  
Minnelli. Candice Bergen, Jane 
and Peter Fonda, Beau and 
Jeff Bridges. Michael Douglas. 
Hollywood"s home-grown stars 
are more and more in evidence 
these days.

And the list keeps growing.
The combination of looks, 

talent, luck and fortitude is 
what counts, so it's still okay to 
be bom in Winnetka, Illinois, 
and change your name from 
Roy Fitzgerald to Rock Hudson. 
But i t . helps' to hail friirh 
Beverly Hills or (better yeti

making it on my own since I 
was 20 and I know 1 hare to 
keep doing it." He recently 
completed his first starring role 
— in a Charles Bronson movie 
called “ Breakhearl Pass."

One of the prettiest of the 
new crop is Devon Scott, 16- 
year-old brown-haired, brown
eyed daughter of George C. 
Scott by the actor's second 
marriage.

In her first professional 
acting chore Devon played a 
iMyiage daughter'on the short
lived “ We'!! Get By" television.

Power, raised by her actress 
mother Lmda Christian after 
father g e n e 's  death in 1958. 
Ol^er sister Romina has found 
work only in minor European 
productions, but Tuyn. at 21. is 
trying for Hollywood. She 
recently completed her first 
movie there with Dennis 
Hopper, having already made 
her American debut with 
Richard Chamberlain in “13« 
Count of Monte Cristo" for 
television.

As frequently happens at the 
bridge table, a declarer fulfills a 
contract that would have been 
defeated if the defenders had 
played correctly. Such was the 
case in today's hand, which 
came up in a rubber - bridge 
game. Both sides vulnerable, 
aouitxsts.

NORTH
♦  8 4 3
V Q J 9 8 4
♦ 53
4  A 8 4

W E S T  ------E A S T "“ '
♦  Q 1 0 7 5 2  4 9 6
4 6 5 3  4 A K 7
4 2 4 Q J 1 0 9 7
4 9 7 6 5  4  K 1 0 2

SOUTH
4 A K  J
4  10 2 

• 4 A K 8 6 4
4  Q J 3  

The bidding:
South W est North
1 4 ' Pass 1 4
2 NT Pass 3 NT 
P a s s . Pass

On W est's^ead of the spade 
fire, the three was played from 
dummy. East put up the liine. 
and South won the trick with the 
jack The ten of hearts was then
led. and overtaken by dummy's 

Elast captured the trickj i ^ .
with the king 

In th e  h ^ 4 h a t  h ú

East
Pass
Pass

Opening lead: Five of 4 .

queen of clubs, 
made a desperate effort to 

drive out dummy's sole outside 
entry to the to - be • establiahed 
heart su it by banging down his 
king of du b s: Declarer madeT: 
nice play when he allowed the 
king of clubs to win the trick. 
East next continued with the 
d u b  tgn. which South won with 
h isquem

It now became a routine 
m atter for South to lead his 
remaining heart and establish 
the heart suit after East hpd 
taken his ace. with the ace of 
dubs serving as an entry to the 
board. When play had ended, 
declarer had made three qiade 
t r ic k s ,  . th r e e  h ea rts , two 
diamonds, and two did».

E^st overlooked one of the 
bmic prinicpies of play, namely.

(he “hold up” (Uk  refusals to 
win a  trick the first time a suit is 
ledl. When South led the ten of 
hearts and over took it with 
dummy's jack. East should hare 
allowed the jack to win: South 
certainly had two hearts for his 
jump to two notnsnp (if South 
{■d th ree heerta, nothkig eouid 
be done about preventing South 
from  establish ing dummy’s 
heart suit, and cashing it I.

With the jack winning the 
trick, if South then led the queen 
o n fen its , E k it would take his 
king Elast would now re tim  a 
spsi^ . the suit his partner had 
led (to play the king of dubs 
instead figured to be hopeleas, 
sincqSouUi, for his jump to two 
notrump certainly rated to hare 
the club queen).

By declining to win the initial 
h e a r t  l e a d .  E a s t would 
e ffec tiv e ly  have prevented 
declarer from both eatabHshing 
and cashing the board's heart 
suit. And declarer would then 
hare  ended up making only 
eight tricks: three spades, one 
heart, two diamonds, and two 
dubs

\ -

Bel Air and hare a m o v ie^aL _ -se rie s-iT ea t« r ty"AliSr7üd¡ü

She .is now in to-
^larrin¿-nMlh"añ0tlKT Holly-

tomatoe.s— tor a parent: ~Ar~ l^~T ireven  
TStum O’Neal knows that.

So does Scott Newman. Paul 
Newman's eldest offspring and 
only son was signed up for a bit 
part in "The Great Waldo 
Pepper” because the director, 
George J ^ y  Hill, was an old 
family frte(i&71lMit iii ttfw got

star of the "MASH" show and 
son of actor Robert Alda 

(Carrie Fisher seems a 
natural as the worldly teenager 
who seduces Warren Beatty in 
“Shampoo." But would she 
have been hired if she weren't

wood offspring. John Wayne’s 
son Patrick, in “Sinbad and the 
Eye of the Tiger." Also in the 
cast is Topo Swope, actress 
daughter of Dorothy McGuire.

LETTER OF LAUGHTER
Dea>“ HeloL«> —-------- —

By accident, I found that if 
you spray greasy, dirty spots on 
carpet with the new spray-and- 
w a ^  aerosols, leave on a few 
minutes, then wipe with a damp 
cloth, that the spots will come 
right up!

Now I have all these clean 
spots on my carpet !

Ann Teel

«We ended up having good- 
tomatoes until almost Christ
mas time.

Doug Royer

PeaLljeloise:
Make your owrT treated 

dustcloths this way 
Dip cheesecloth, cut in 18-inch 

squares, in a solution of two 
cups hot water and one-fourth

the 24-year-old aspiring actor a 
job in dad's picture. "The 
Tbwering Inferno." playing a 
young firem aa 

The handsome Scott, whose 
mouier is actress Jackie '»iue. 
says he has no delusions about 
inheriting stardom "I've been

Jl&^l^UgHq'-.Ql P e b ^  Rey; 
nolds and Eddie E'lshff ̂  At i8

"When you're born into a 
tradition you seem to have no 
other ctwice." Taryn says
fatalisticflly. referringiai(^ i%

she can shrug off such 
q u e s t i o n s .  Smnebody once 
asked her what it was like 
being Debbie's daughter "Com
pared to what*" asked Carrie 

pcitig UK daughter of s 
famed Hollywood star gave a 
publicity advantage to Taryn

iiy
to her parents but to her 
grandfath^, Tyrone Power Sr., 
who began his movie career in 
Hollywood's silent era.

Taryn says she always 
‘.ranted ts  hr »" »'‘♦rwi« and 
remembers "I pretended hav
ing screen tests when I was 5."

Dear Heloise:
This is a small hint I hope will

help._______ __________
Ever have trouble removing 

those last sheets ofliLsue From 
the box because they’ve

cup lemon oil furniture polish. 
Squeeze out the excess liquid 
and let dry. ^

These will pick up every bit of 
dust and will leave a nice shine 
on your furniture, too.

Mrs. Frank Hronek

SUMMER SALE
FURTHER REDUCTION ON ALL SUMMER MERCHAN- 

tiblATF gfA RA N CE---- —
Heloise DRESSES

A Pkoioiu Way to Dme

Pìetmlùtj
r A B P A .  T I X A S

n o - n s  -  » 2 0  -  » 2 5  -  » 2 9  -  » 3 9

PANTSUITS.
»19®® A n d  »29®®

ACRYLIC SWEATERS
Ragwlor $3d~ N O W  *2 0 l------N O W  $ 9

MISSES SKIRTS
»12 A N D  »15

JUNIOR SKIRTS

PANTS
»9 - »12 * »15

• ■ 4

-  jy-,.-  S  ■

Eddie
Martin

H EA R  H IS FA M O U S SER M O N

The Unparcjonable Sin'

MdC, Brawn Auditorimn, 7 r

S P O N SO R ED  B Y-------
F irst B a p tist , H ig lila n d , 

B a rre tt, C a lv a ry  
a n d  H o b art B a p tist C h u rch e s

COME FOR A OREAT SPIRITUAL ftlESSINO
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The Willard Teague Family 
Church Slates 1 ^
Missionary I Church Page
Group RaUy I ______

M iuioaary  Willard Teafue 
n d  family will appear in a

• IfinptonnrylU ttyaU iiig T V Il 
G o ip a l Aasembly, 1200 S. 
Sumner, Sunday a  7p.m.

T)« T ea(ue famiiy a p ^  the 
p a a  four years ministering the 

in ivory Goaa of Wea

*•* Teague will tell about high 
inflaion th a  exists in West 
A fiio r and what the effect of 
preaching has upon the people of 
lyoryCoast.

n ie  Teagues have three son» 
Brent, nine, Tracy, seven, and 
Urn, five.

Gene Allen is pastor of Lamar
Aaaambly. ■ ____

* '

. Church Has
*

Annual-March
S aurday  Aiu- 2. Hw United

* P e n te c o a a  (%urch held the 
—  annual. Tw eay Mile Wak For

Missians. This cause s u p p ^  
F o r e i g n  M i s s i o n a r i e s  
throughout the world.

Completing the 20 miles were 
Rev. and Mrs. H.M. Veach and 
B renda: Mrs. Jav Fielding; 
Mias Diane Withers. Mrs. Ra> 
Henderson. Mrs. G. Winters; 
Vanda, Becky, Raymond, and 

t G ary . Mrs. J . Schoonover, 
L arry , Wanda. Ronnie, Eva 
Ledford, and Ronnie Sewell.

• Complaing 17 miles was Mrs. 
Wayne Ledford: 10 miles. Mrs. 
Keith: 19 miles. Others also 
walked, making a  total of 432 
miles.

Pampans Attend 
Y outh Workshop 
In San Antonio

Young Presbyterians from 
Pam pa attended  the Synod 
Youth Workshop July 20 • Aug. 2 
at Trinity University in San 
Antonio.

Attending the workshop from 
First Presbyterian Church were 
Don Adams of 1814 Charles. 
Mrs. Robert H. Cory andSusan 

^Cory of 1014 Charj«, Belinda 
Brewer of 1910 Grape, Anne 
Hendersmi rf,4 l8  East fbater, 
Kent Reeves of 2106 N. Russell, 
and Janet and Elaine Whitsell of 
1003 Christine.

The workshop, sponsored by 
the Presbyterian Synods of the 
Sun and Red River for high 
school age students and their 
adult a ^ iso rs . explored the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n  
C h r is t ia n i ty  and  socio - 
economic concepts. It was 
directed by John B. Pierce, 
m stor of Trinity P resby^ian  
Church in Dentoa The Theme 
E n a b le r  w as Tom Boyd, 
p ro fe s so r  of religion and • 
philosophy at the University of 
Oklahoma in Normaa

Approximately 200 youth and 
adult registrants attended the 
workshop at Trinity.

T r in ity  U niversity  is a 
p r i v a t e ,  c o e d u c a t io n a l ,  
independent university related 
by covenant to  the United 

'F tesbyterian  Cburdi..

K ing James Bible 
Is Most Popular

By CLAIRE COX 
C o ^ y  News Service

NEW Y O R K -B ib l(s come 
tttd  Bibles go but the King 
Jkines Version goes on forev
er.

O ^ in a lly  produced In 1611 
during the ndgn of King 
Jam es I of England, the ver
sion familiarly refened  Uras 
the KJV stiD outsells all other 
versions of the Bible in this 
c o u n try  according to the 
wcrld’s% rg e s t publisher of 
Scriptures.

Thomas Ndson, Inc., of 
NashviOe, a b id i h iu  been in 
the Bible business since 1796, 
first tai England and now in 
the United States, is sc cerfi 
dent of the canfinued — and 
even growing — popularity of 
the lu V  that it has spent 
$390,000 to produce a new edi
tion that is being introduced 
this year.

C r ite d lh e O p e n J ib le .lt  is.
described by Sam Moore, 
president of Nelson, as the 
most comprehensive study 
Bible publtefaed in the last 40 
years. R was given its name 
because it was the intent of 
the 23 scholars who produced 
it to ••epee” the »" «»• 
fun meisiing to as broad a 
laadiiM audience as possible.

A spokesman for Nebon, 
which was acquired in 1969 by 
Moore, ;,a Lebanese immi
grant wlx> worked his way 
through college as a Bible 
sa lesm an , sa id  die K ing. 
Jam es Vendon was Chosen 
for this comprehensive proj
ect because of iti. traditional

Evangefi^ 
Schedules 
Week Revival

A one - week revival beginning 
Sunday at the Pentecostal Faith 
AaimBfy O nreh . itOlS. Wells, 
has been scheduled according to 
Rev Harlan Gambler. paMor.

The special guest will be 
Evangelist Marco Rambin of
mriahom aCIty. Okla---------------

Warship services will begin at 
7:39p.m. nigMIy

Ira Carlton 
Will Speak At 
Sunday Service

Filling the pdpM for GipUin 
Bart D eg p  of the Salvation 
Army S u n d ay ., will be Ira 
Carlton, a  r c t i i ^  Methodisi 
laymna . CnrHon will speak at 
Ih e lla .m  in d fp .m  erv ices 

S sn iay  school will begin at 
1.49 a.m . al the 791 S. Cyler

beauty and dignity. Another 
reason cited was that “people 

V continue to turn to the KJV aa 
^ THE Bible” despite a prolif

eration of modem transla
tions.

Nelson finds th a t yearly 
sales of its various KJV edi
tions consistently top those of 
any of the other five transla
tions it distributes, including 
the popular Revised Standard 
Version. One basic reason, its 
officials feel, is “die contin
ued resurging interest in the 
Bible."

This interest was attributed 
in part to the unusual success 
of the Living Bible in modem 
narradve < ty te ^ w tt* _ h a s -  
lold moT€rji8!r~^~roiUiOD 
copies in the few years since 
it was published.

“Our research t<dd us that 
partially as a  result of this 
popular paraphrase, people 
were once again  finding
mawnlng in _
spokesman said, “and that 
t ^  longed to find that 
meaning through the tradi
tional KJV text as weU.”

Aimed a t the lay person 
seeking the latest in biblical 
scholarahip as well as  a t seri- 
oiik fubte ctudenU aud m e ' 
dergy . The Open BiUe’s 1,738 
pages include not only the (Rd 
and New Testanomts but a 
history of the events of the 400 
years between the periods 
they cover.

Tbere are  introductiona to 
each book of the BUde, study 
notes, color maps, an  o rdde  
on recent archaeological dis
coveries and their effect on 
the Bible, a concordance and 
a  m aMive cyd opedte index 
that has been carefully croos- 
referenced .

Purchasers of the Bible at 
prices beginning a t $12.99 re
ceive an “Owner’s Guide,” 
which leads the  re a d e r 
through the Bible and in
cludes quizses and sugges
tions on bow to get Om  moat 
out of studying the Scrip
tures.

Prepared by Dr. Edgar C. 
Jam es of the Moody Corre- 
apwatence a chw l In C h l d ^  
the “Owner's Guide” enyha- 
slses the difference between 
having and using the Bible 
and urges students to have a 
purpose behind tb d r  pursuit 
of biblical m aterial.

Man’s triumph over a to Life...
S h aa^ks h ave a lw a y s  been m a n ’s  en em ies  in  th e  sea . T h ey  are  a  d a n g er  to th e  
i^ p w r e d c a d , an d  occasim ia lly  th rea ten  th e  l iv e s  o f  sw im m ers a lo n g  our coasta l 
w a ters . S h a rk s are  o n ^  one o f  th e  m an y  d a n g e r s  th a t m an fa c e s  ev ery  day . 
T h e w orld , tod ay , is  in  a tu rm oil and  ^ e  m u st be a ler t and on g u a rd  fo r  th e  
en em ies’ m oves. Now is  th e  tim e  to  tr u st  in  th e  Lord and to seek  H is  help.

*** , i
**Unto thee, 0  Lord, do I lift up my soul. 0  my God, I trust in thee; let me not 
he ashamed, let not mine enemies triumph over me.’*

P sa lm  2 5 , 1-2

i'" ^

V V.+ .■» t**i‘ <■■■- +

Um OwRh k 6 a f  i  ippakiHf oftaqr ia Ikn «orM Iw spriodint Hm kiw«M |« of JKs lovi 
Itr moa aaf tf Hk fiw ouf  for rmm to rtsponf to thot lovt by kviai hk noi|hbor. WktMut 
Ikk irooiitfoi ki llw lovi of 6o4, M govommoiil or totMy or woy of lifo «HI lon| 
pom vin  aa i Hw froMoiw  «kkk «o koM m  fear vfH ioovitaWy porkk. Tkortfort, m n  

frwB •  MHhfc yokif of vit«, oao itwotd support ttw Qwrtk for ttw lokt of ttw «offort 
of tÉasiN aaf kk fomfty. l oyiaf Itwt, fw«tvtr, ivtry pono« shouM optwM ond por- 
Hdpitt is Hw Qwrdi boowst k folk Hw fratti about man's lift, dtoHi ond dostiny; Hw 

troth «hkh afono «M sotb lm frM tolìvoasa  chM of 6od.
ColtMon Adv. S«r.

WINS ELECTION 
ST LOUIS l U P I f - D r  Roy 

M Reed. Bellflower, Crilf.. ha* 
been elected preakjent of Uw 
Aimrinan B a ^  AaocioUon 01 Ml Sift annual *081011 The 
1199 m ro w n in  ate* voted to 
racanunead 113 ndoteoarte* 
fer Mpport hi the UWted Stetei 

eefX

Church Directory
Advwntist
S^v nth Day Advwntist
Kwn Cartwright, M in is ta r.............. .... . . ,  ........... .. . .  .425 N. W ard.

. - -------------  '  r

Apostolic
tafiipo  CKopol

Rov. E. Watarbwry ................................................711 E. Horvostar

Assembly of God
AMcmbly • (  God Church

Ou*. Juk* Autt ................................ .......................... Shallytown
B«(h*l AtO i u ^  of ChVRb . . . .  _______■ ______ .

■ Iw . ' P a tì  ba Wot t i ’ 7 . \ . . . . . . . .  . I f e i  H a i i l tw  '
Cohrary Anaaib ly ef Ood

lav . Ja re ld  Miiddaugk ....................... ......................... 1030 Lava
f  in r AiiaaÉily af Oad

Rav. R.L Caurtaay .......................... .......................300 S. Cuylar
Safer« Ai iaaibly af Ood Otvrch

lav . V.R. Stona ........................................................................Càfor»

.Baptist_________ _______ -------------------
iarroM  Baptist Chtnch ^

Bov. Jocki* N. U a  *.......................... ...................^ ..flO lS ery l
CaKory Berptisf Church '
ttpr.lRonald A. Morpster r  r r 7 V " T ; r . " T . 7 r * .824 5. Borrb#$ 
Contrai BopttP CBuith

Bov. Tod! Sovoge ....................................ìterkweoti or A Browning
Followship Boptiit Church

Bov. Eorf M oddui .................................. .............¿17 N. Worron

First Boptiil Church
B ^ . Cloud* Con* ....................................  ..............203 N. W*st

First Baptist Church (l*fors)
B*¥. Bick Wodl*y .............................................................315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skollytown) ,
B*v. Milton Thompson .........................  .................. Sk*llytewn

First Fr**wlll Baptist
l,.C i ly n th , Agy**f— —...... ... ................ ^  ■ .326 N. Bid*r

Highlond Baptist Church
M.B. Smith, Pastor ...............................................  1301 N. Banks

. Hobort Boptist Church
B*v. John-Honsord ' .  .  rrr-r-**»»»» • • • .110 J W. Crawford

Pampo Boptist T*mpl* '
R*v. OI*n Bussoli ..................................Storkw*a'.i>*r A Kingsmill

B*th*l Missionary Boptist "
B*v. Donny Courtnefy ...............................  ........326 N aida

Primara Iglstsio Bautisto Maxiconno
B*v. H*lt*dora SiWa ............................................... 1113 Huff Rd.

i l ^ t M-Ch*TCh.~r--...r...-.
-A pr. t.B. DowH .............................................. ÍW  S Croy

Now Map* AqgRlP Church
Bov. J . l . Vviison * ......................................................... .321 AlKfeff Sr..

Bible Church of Pampa
Rav. Oich O gdan ..............................................' ...........2401 Alceck

Catholic "
S*. ViiKanl d a  0a i ( l^ a lM K  Church . .  . ___

------tF l t1l é r " ^ ñ 3 e Í í i  b u n k e r ■....................... .2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi*iond Christian Church

Horold Storbuck. Minister ....................................1615 N. Banks

Church DirectfMy
Christian

fine ChrMiem Church (OiKiplei o f ChtI«) ^
PoHaar ......... ................................... 1*33 N. N ahaa

Christian Science ^
¡A.B. Boher, R*oder . .............. ............901 N. Frost

Church of the Brethren
’ Rav. *rYca Hubbard ..............' . ................................... 600 N.  Frual

Church of Christ
Control Church of Christ

Bobori L. McOonold, Minister ................\  . .500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ \

Woyne Lemons, Minister ................................... Oklohema Street
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Bofsold tomb. M in is te r ............................................................. Lefefs
Church 6f Christ, Mary Ellen A Harvester ' '

Glen W alton, M in is te r ............................................. .1717 puncon
Pompo Church of Christ

iero ld  Barnard, Minister .................................. 73B McCullough
Skeitylown Chpreh of Christ
f  .................................................... Skellytewn

Westside Chuqph of Chrkt _____________  __
iJo m eiB . Ltfsby, Minister ............................... 1612 W. Kentucky

Wells Street Church of Christ .....................................4OO N. Wollt

Church pf Goid
Rev. John B. Waller ...........................................1123 Gwendolen

Church of God of Prophecy
■Bov. Don W. Chothom ...........................................1044 S. Feulkner>

Church of Jesus Christ \  
of Latter Ddy Saints >.
Bishop Lavon B. Voyles ..................................................731 Sloon

Church of the Nazarene
Rev. Edward Jackson ..................................................510 N. Wost

COLLEGE CHURCH
Clovis Shipp ...........................................................1057 Proirio Dr.

Episcopal
St. Mertthews Episcopal Church

Bov. C. Phillip Craig .................. . . . . . . .  .721 W. Browning
V ,

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Charles Moron .................. 712 Lofors

Full Gospel Assembly
Lomor Full Gospel Assembly

Bov. Gee# Allon .................................................... 1200 S. Sumne

\
Christian Confer ^

Rev. Ron Palormo .............. ........................Compbelt

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church
Rev. Timothy Koenig ............................. ..................1200 Dunmn

Methodist \
Horroh MethodSt Churef

diev. Bill Wilsen .........................................................639 S. Barnes
First Methodist Church

Dr. Uoyd V. Homihon ...........................  ................ 201 E. Foster
St. Marks ChriPton M ethxliP  Episcopal Chovch

Rev. N.O. Ollbort ...........................  ..........................406 Eke
St. Pool Methodist Church

Rev. Charles G raff ..................................................311 N. Hobort

♦ ,

Pentecostal
Pentecostal Faith Assembly .........................................1I01 S. Wells
Rev. Horlon Gomber

'LifaTom plu ...................................................................... ..
Coraldinu Broodbant, paitor

Pentecostal Holiness
First Pentecosiol Holineu Church

Rev. Albert Moggord ......................... ................1700 Alceck
Hi-Lond Pentecestol Holirboss Church

Rev. Cecil Ferguson .................................... ■ .... .1733 N. Baela
f

PentecdStoi-4'
Wtittod PawtoCuitol  äuTi

Rav. H.M. Vaoch ............................................................. 40* NoMo

Presbyterian
First Presbvterion Church 

JtL

Solvation Army
Coptoin Barll>eggs ........................... ..........., .S .  Cuyler ot TKj #

Thaea Bueéiwes Rfim *«d RtoletolenU Feeide Ato WlUilni n *  Waaàlv Meewea
«aaaiUa. JatoiM  .M. «k. ^ p - i -  «-Tplng That l aifi m«— «a wW
• e  mn itwpirvfien to Bvetyene.

4=
OnSOtFS DISCOUNT CENT«
-Wlwia Taw Iwy Tha Satt Rar Uaa*

2210 fBiryton Fkwy. 669-SS74

UNDSfY FURNITURE MART
105 S. Cuyter 465-3121

WRIGHT F4SM 0N S
222 N. Cuyter 665-1633

FAMF4 O F F ia  SUFFIT CO.
■

2 1 1 N . Cuyi«r 669-3353

SHOOK TIRE CO.
220 N. Samarvilte 665-5302

# m S  SUFFIT CO.

ì l 7 S . Q q 6 v  .............. 66S2E5R

D u a l FARTS A SUFFIY
417 S. Cuyter 665-5771

OAYTON FIORAI CO.
4 1 0 I .F w ta r

«

660-3334

COSTON'S HOiME OWNED SAKERY 
CoroncKle C«nt«r 669-73S1

H.R. THOMRSON FARTS S  SUFFIY 
312 W. Kiit9Mnill 665-1643

ADOmOTON'S WSSTERN STORE
Wartam Waar far AN Tha faadly _

m s .  Cwytar 669-3161

FAIMFA O U SS A FAltdT CO.
flaar Cavacfhf Haadguartaw

1431 N. HolMirt 669-3295

TEXAS FURNinitE CO.
«ev̂ evvTy r̂ wvfo ÔTVvvsnvnge • SFse veer weetr ,

210 N. Cuyter 66S-1623

FORDS SODY SHOF
t i l  N. FtmI 6 6V 1619

MONTGOMERY WARD t  CO.
CotbimhI«  Cantor 6fM-7401

'MÀRO(ÿS LaMODE
fawwatfy Nrnflay'»

113N .C w ylo t 665-571$

FAMFA FACTS t  SUFFUEl INC.

S2S W. SrMiai 669-6077
;

11 1 W. Kingsmill 665-4231

FANHANOIE SAVINGS A lOAN ASSOCUHON 
520 CMk 669-6A6A

FASHION FLOORS
CoM’nmt mmvi ilfimlmufyi

321 W. Kingtrnill 669^9452

HOME INTIRtORS
1621 r« Mrfeoft 669 6S31

1411 N.
-M

66»-S171

SOUTHWHTRN FUSUC SSR V ia 
3 l 5 N . i r i V ^  6m -7432
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•lO TH iR JUNIKR
Prídajr, Augaat I , IfT I

8 ^
this I hear about ̂ ou having a terrific recipe for 

apple pie. Mom?”

lE X  M O IO A N  M .D .

P EYOirRE UTE / '»13ÜR 
TNREE rati ENTS ARE 
HERE AND MMTING •

I WAS 
LOUPAT

KERRY DRAKE

COIONEL ZAROV KID- 
NAPPEP ' HOW COULP IT 
HAPPEN? WAS HE NOT 
HERE WITH YOU? WITHA .A 9

-NNO.COAt- 
RAPELUâA.' 
I  CANNOT

EVE CANYON

5EN0RITA CANON 
WE5PREAP THE STORY 
THAT OUR SISTERS 
MtlSWNP HAP WLLEP

t̂he u.s . a ir  attache

» Is !

IT WAS ACCEPTEP 
THE ROMANTIC 
?PLE OF OUR 
COUNTRY/

IT AAS FOR THE 
HONOR OF OUR 
SISTER-W HO IS 
AM-NOT EKACTLY 

. A SEAUTY.'

ANP IF I
[ THE WHISTLE IT WILL 

MAKE YOUR SISTER 
UNHAPPY,

\
SO TOU'P LIKE ME TO 

60AL0N6-ANPLETTHE 
EMBASSY MAN'Ŝ  KIPS 
THINK THEIR » P  WAS 
A CON JUAN-PERER?

I  WON'T BE 
LIABLE FOR 

LIBEL/

BEETLE BAILY

DURN BURN IT/ WHly 
CAN'T ThiEY JU$T

TME /VIOVTE?/

8 -8

NOU Wh'AT TMAT
u a p c l e

cow m ekc/al sta rted /

l̂ Olíí
lÜ i j íC

Í V Í .

MARK TRAIL

CERTAfNLV. r'M  MAÍZK 
TRA IL, A W ILDLIFE 

PH0T06RAPHER/

r'M JONN CfitSK..! LIVE ON 
THE FAR SIDE OF THE RANGE/

B.C.

ID U K E T o H il /E  W  
R A L M  fÇ C A P .

1

T
I  P o t r  HAVE. 
A  R M N T B R U 6 H  
THAT SMALL.

M/VR

K i
KAR

HeMNY' ìt>0Né7iAANl 
iNouLD Have THtowiN
THAT Oisle. DOWN the

a-0

ftJRO tl-A IN  fXWV/fcNIbNLE;

T T

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

^ O 'Y /  | T ' - $
A  e w c ^ D / '

f & l i !

SNUFFY SMITH

SNUFFV SMIFÜ V0Ü LAIV WHELP.'.'
m;hv  dom 't  ve  g it  u p  h n 'g iu e  

L o w e e z v  a  h a w d - -  ̂ V

JUDGE PARkER

T.T., m s  A 
PLEASURE TO SEE 
YOU again '

XENOPHON' ^  
HOW GOOD TO 
HAVE YOU IN 
f f »  HOM E.'

GRIN t  BEAR IT

i

"Running D««r, gat on tho horn to our purchas
ing rop in Jopanl If hood and foothor salos con- 

tinuo to r i f  w'ro going to run way ihortl"

CONCHY

VUELL "TWööG
HOW'S THe N6 M/ \  lUMOVg’ PUJNK6 0

'E S C A P E  ANO SU ASIO N ' \  HAVE TO T AKE IT 
COOflSE 6 0 INS, S iA fleE  ?  )  OV/E« A fiA IN .

w e  CANT 
PINO THEM.

T

BLONDIE
lu tur

APE VOU
Al_l_ eiGMT?

VOU APEN T 
SINGING IN 
THE TUB

I THOUGHT
YOU o i o T r  l ik e  ,

I DONV-SUTAT LEAST 
WHEN VOUPE s in g in g  

I KNOW
v o u a r e n Y

OPOWNING

FUNKY WINKERBEAN

C Ü H A T S T H I5 2 /

R A I N ? /

7 ^

i i t o U C A N T  

R A I N  O N  

B A N D  C A / V I P / /

r s K T .

OtCflO .EUERVBO DO , 
L E T '6  START ÜKTH THE 
FIRST FORNUmOM IW 
THE B IC EM TEM hllAL 

GHOUTI

THE WIZARD OF ID

HAI? HAî

a I,

X  V U H K  ' Î X r
R 4 T P S O P ^ / 4 f ^  1/ l l l j  
AiWA)^ ^  U o U Y f

ANDY CAPP

J

BETTING
OFFICE CD

g ê-â

NORAAAUXI WOULDNT 
BUT VtXl MdE SUCH 

A W n r ^ W H K T L E

P

5

I thought VOU
WECE GOING TO 
PUT TVIfc CAT OUT?

y ----------y

tm û u g m t )

\ ''

I KNOW I RJT j 
SOMETHING 

OUT-

î H

HNIHBwtig Bf KMb peel m e Rf aditeli

w

AKR 
take m
round
diiptoi

Hayi
from
aeemei

UeM
Mark

another
away”
haunt hi 

Thon 
Chester 
with hb 
FNIade 
made I 
Inalead, 
C h ic a ^  
Braves’ 

Thurs 
came I 
infrequi 
embaiTt 
mates« 
the eift 
theCubi 
PMUies.

In add 
Danny 
walking

The Pi 
Softball 
first an 
Fastpitd 
Aug. IS-1 

EMry 
n d  mue 
Raaco. U 
bySunda.

Champ 
trophiesi 

Gibson 
edged-Ho 
■Id Wini 
Sima Ele 
atUonaC 

Rick N 
Gibaon's 
4 • S. Wk

E
\ \

Majai
ByUallc

N

Pittafaurgl 
Phnadelpl 
New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago , 
BlflH ftw iB"

PEPPY SEZ
/ \• • ____

\ / Pampa’s Economy Prospers

Ctaicinnati 
LoaAngeh 
SiSi Franc 
I t  Pikon 
Atlanta 
Houston

The
New York 
O ik a to S l 
Houston! I

To
( A l  

Montreal 
OndnnaU 

Chicago 
Burris M l 
U-U and

atPMIadeii 
•I. 7:3$ p.R 
. Loa Angel 
Y orkiM atl 

S n D icg i 
Louis (F un  

Plttaburgl

M ekroM ).
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\ Texans After 23rd Win In Oil Bowl Saturday
WICHtTA PA U A  T n . (UH) 

-  The m k  OU B o w lW b d l 
p m e  — briofing to g e tw  the 
belt «f the Mgh Khoal ptaycn 
from T h a s  and Oklahoma — 
will be uoreeled Saturday night 
at a  new rite with defoiK  
eipected to be dominaat.

The Texans will be trying to 
increase its S4-1 lead in this 
series, which this year moves to

W ic h ita  P a l ik  M em orial 
S ta d iu m , a  S 4 .tM -s e a t , 
ariro tirfed  iariaHathm.

Many of the riars who wiU 
p a r t k i ^  In Saturday algid’s 
game took part la the a l-ria r 
gamoB of their impective stales 
last woekend.

(Ed. N eu  -  Howie Lewis of

Lewis wM play f v  Texas Ihch 
ÉsMfaL

KMgof Is
player

the Tea

rialsdioalaitiBthe

But one player who will not be 
here will bp Billy Skns, the 
highly touted running bock from 
Hooks, Tex., who was the prim

recruit of the Uiiveraity of 
Oklahoma.

Sims* perfonnanoe was a 
disappointment in last week's 
Texas aO-star game, but before 
that contest Sims arid he did not 
plan to play in the OU Bowl, 
figuring he would be a bit weary 
after the Texas contest. Sims 
carried the ball only nine tinws 
intheaU-atargame.

Although both sides have fine 
offensive perforates, defense 
has grabbed the attention cf 
both coaches during the post 
week's drills.

The Texas defense is built 
around three top linebackers— 
David Hodge of Braaoswood, 
Daryl Hunt of Odessa Pem ian 
and Dwight Jefferson of San 
Antonio Pox Tech.

The Oklahoma defensive line, 
features two huge players from 
Tulsa Washington —Robert 
Hardy (IH  powdsl and Earl 
StripUng. who w o i ^  in a t a 
beefy 331 pounds. Both Hardy 
and S tripling will play at 
Jackson State this autumn.

Texas' defense wiU be hard 
pressed to  slaw down the 
Oklahma speed. Two Oklahoma

running backs have produced 1.7 
m s  -  Mike Gaither of Trias 
Memorial and Jim Mack of 
Tulsa McLain.

.Mack scored three times in 
the Oklahoma all4tar p m e  and 
was named the game's moat 
variable player in leading the 
North to a 34-31 win

Oklahoma will also have 
Chipp Latham of Rush Springs,

a receiver who has M  spaed.

QuartcrbackiHg fer Texas wUI 
be MUw Patterson of WIckMa 
Palls Rider and Aitlnr Tstumpf

Henderson while OUahaenawil 
counter with Joe Hough of 
Punam City, who is bound Hr

Tennessee, and Steve l ia a n  of
Stroud.

Ex-OSU Golfer Hayes Leads PGA After 67
AKRON. Oldo (UPIl -  It WiU 

take more Uuui leading the flrat 
round of the PGA Chompkn- 
ahip to get Mark Hayes exdted.

Hayes, a second-year pro 
from Stillw ater, 0 1 ^ .. wte 
seem ed alm ost bored while

describing h is three-under- 
par C7 round n n rsd a y  on the 
Pirealone Gountry Chib com e, 
says H's too early to get worked 
«P

lea- 
Ok-

* J  dkfe t think 
d ing ."  said the fornier

lahoma Stale University two- 
Ume all-Amcricaa “ it’s a little 
too early to get excited. If Uus 
was the third round, I might get 
exdted."

Hayes, who made the turn in 
S3, two under, birdied the 11th

and strung together seven 
straight pars, held a one-shot 
lead over Bob Benson of Easton. 
Conn., head pro at the Golf Chib
at Aspetuck. and to ir pro Larry 
Hinaon, both of whom ha'd 68b.

Another shot behind were Bob

Wynn. Billy Ed Dough
erty and P i ^  Wampler.

Nine golfers were at even par 
70. induding Jack Nicklaua, who 
bogeyed the Tuial hole, and Tom 
Weiakopf. who rin t his way back 
into the thick of things with 
birdies on the final three holes.

Chicago Trims Philadelphia, 5-3
United Prem hrtfraatlmal

Mark down Andy Hionton as 
another of thoae “guys who got 
away" only to come back and 
haunt his fonner emphtyers.

Thornton, a native of West 
Chester, Pa., originaUy ri0wd 
la th  h it  buytauuU fawrttes. the 
Philadelphia PMUies, but n e ^  
made H to the parad  ciUb. 
Instead, he wound up with the 
Chicago Cubs, via the Atlanta 
Braves’a r g a d a t  km.

Thursday,however, Thomhm, 
cam e home for one of his 
infrequent visits and dealt an 
em bnrrauing blow to his ex- 
mates with a three-run homer in 
Uie eighth inning that carried 
the Cubs to a 5-3 victory over the 
PHUies.

In addition to foiling manager 
Danny Oxark’s strategy of 
waUung Jerry  Morales to pilch

\
to Thornton, the Cub first 
baseman's homer also thwarted 
the PMIs' chances of gaining on 
the P ittsbirgh Pirates in the 
National League east.

“Ih is  was the first home run I 
ever hit here. I ’m ^ a d  it came 
at home." the dated  Thornton 
said afterward. “My mother and 
dad Were here as w ^  as all my 
friends. I used up aU my tkkels' 
and moat everybody elae's tpo."

Thornton, whose griheswin- 
ning homer came after a  double 
by JoeeC ardenslandtheO ark- 
crdered walk of Mcrsles. said he 
w aant surprised the FtsUies 
manager wanted to pitch to him.

“That was sound strategy," 
Ihornton said: “ I havmT been 
playing the pnat ooiiple of days 
and I was only surprised 1 
played and batted in that 
sHuatioa"

Larry Christensen, victim of 
Thornton's homer, took the k n ,  
Ms third in nine decisions. Rick 
R eu sch e l (I-IS) went the 
dialanoe for Chicago to gain the 
w ia Mike Schmidt hk his 24th 
homer for the PWBies in the 
iMrd and Dick Allen added a 
two-nin shot in the eighth, his 
fifth.

In the only other achedried 
National League g am a  T h rs- 
day, the New York Mets blanked 
the Montreal Expos 74 and the 
Houston Astros downed the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 4-1.

In the American League. 
Boston bested Milwaukee 4- 
2> Chicago routed Cslifornia I- 
4. Oaklaiid trounced Texas 10- 
1. K a n sa s  City drubbed  
Minnesota 10-2. New York 
topped, r ieveiamf  4 3 and 
Baltimore outlasted Detroit 7-

\  M cti7.Expm4
Tom Seaver, maldng a rare 

appearenoe with three days 
rest, hurled a three-Mtter to give 
Roy M cM illan his second 
straigh t win as new Mets' 
manager Seaver, filling in for

Jon Mallack (kijired the night 
before in an auto accident), 
upped his record to 15-7 and was 
treated to a five-run first inning, 
the h ig h lig h t being Mike 
PMIlips' three-run double.

Astras 4, Pirates 1
Left-hander Dave Roberts (7- 

12) also tossed s  three-hitter as 
the Astros prevented the Pirates 
from  in c rea s in g  on their 
fou r-gam e lead over the 
PMUies. Greg Ooss doubled 
home a pair of Astro runs ip a 
three-run sixth. \

Hayes, who admitted to being 
nervous only on Ms second shot 
on the final hole, almori birdied 
thelfth

His tee shot plugged in the aoft 
ground between two budiers 
and he got a drop. After Ms lUll 
twice roiled back into a Mpiker. 
he was allowed to place n and 
then (taiUed a four-iron shot 12 
feet from the pin. The putt 
miaaed.

Hayes, who stands 4Ui on tMs 
year's money-winning Uat wkh 
$47.451. said  he had been 
expo-imenting with Ms swing 
d r in g  the first two practice 
rounds at firestone.

\ ; p u t  I r a m >  n u i  
Wednesday and coukhit do 
anytMng." he aaid, “ao I went 
bnck to a natural action. I Mt 
everything pretty good.”

Benaon. like Hayes playing m 
Ms first PGA event, said he was 
shocked to be among the 
leaders.

The 35-year-old pro who once 
gave golf lessons to John F..

\Bryant Among Players
SoftballTourney 
Set For Pampa

The Pampa Mm's Industrial 
Softball LeiMue wiU boat the 
first annual Jack Memorial 
Fastpitch SoftbaO Tournament 
Aug. 15 • 17 at Lions Oub Park.

Entry fee is $35.00 per team 
and must be mailed to Gerald 
Raaco, 1010 OrisUne in PamfM 
by Sunday.

Championship and runner - ig> 
trophies will be awarded.

G ibson's Discount Center 
edged.Hoitman Triiddng, 0 - 5. 
and W ill's  Antenna outlasted 
Sims Electric, 11-1 , l^ a n d a y  
atU onsO ub.

Rick Musgrave homered for 
Gibson’s which outMt Hokman. 
4 • 3. Winning pkeher was BUI

S tep h en s: loser was Dale 
Patterson.

Wade Archibald doubled, 
tripled and homered to pace 
W ing’s. G ary Kotairn also 
honiered for the whawTS.

Jackie Graham pitted  ig> the 
w i n ;  l o s e r  w a s  D o u g  

'Cunninghsm.

David Bryant of AinariUo has been 
seeded No. 1 in the Pampa Open Tennis 
Tovnanwnt, which began Thursday with 
junior matches.

Bryant wUl play Jerry AUm, Jr., of 
Pani|M at •  a.m. Salurtey in the first 
round. Adult matches, induring m m 's and 
womm's "A” singles and d o u i^ .  m m 's 
and womm's 35 singles and doubles and 
m m 's and womm's 45 singles and douHea. 
wOI start Saturday and wind up Siinday.

Special eveiks of the tournament, wMch 
has a  larger field than last year's affair, 
are mixed doubles, father-am  doubles and 
mother - daughter doubles.

Rick Sasser of AinariUo. who will team 
wkh Bryant in doubles, is Uie No. 2aeed in 
m m ’s singles. Other top players include 
former Pampa High tennis coaches Alton

Setliff and John Michie. Terry Woods of 
Slaton. Wayne Goodwin of AmariUo and 
Mike Radke of WicMta Falls.

Jim Hughes and Joe Davis, both of 
Pampa, have also bem consistent winners 
in tournaments this year.

Kim Hood of Borger and Elise 
Richardaon of AmariUo are among the top 
girl players entered.

''We've got a M  more entries than we did 
lari year,” said Joe Davis of the Pampa 
Tbnnis Gub. “We'U have a “b' divisian.

's and womm’s. which is new.
U have a real ¿ood field in the m m 's 

'A'division.’'

TMrsday, Pampans who won matches 
and will compete in today's semifimls 
were Don Hughes in II boys singles. K e n n y \ 
and Scott Barrett and Km Cook and John

m en's«
^ e ’l

Grady in 16 boys’ doubles, Kurt Krause and 
C ritis Henry in II boys'doubles.

Krause wiU play Steve Kotara of Pampa 
in the 14 boys'singles finals today.

Top - seeded Alan Alpar of AmariUo will 
play Tcey Fyfe of AmariUo in the 
sem ifinals of II boys' singles today. 
Hughes will play No. 2 - seeded David 
Johnstone of Borgeiĵ  also in the 1$ boys' 
singles semis.

No. 1 • seeded Mias Rkhardson wiU play 
second - seeded Diane Jack of Borger in t)w 
1$ girts finals today.

In II doubles. Mas Richardson and 
Alexis Hefley cf AmariUo wiU meet Mias 
Jack and Shelley Schmitz of Borger in the 
semifinals of ligiris'doubles. Top - seeded 
Donna Miae and Kay d a rk  of Borger will 
take on Sharon SalterwMte and Martha 
Maynard of AmariUo in I t  giiis’doubles.

Baseball Standings
\ By Ualled Press late-i

Pittsburgh 
PMIadeipMa 
New York 
St. Louis ■ 
CMcago 

—MCHttca l^

East
w.
• I
42
51
57
S3
47

^ w » r

L
4$
50
53
54 
41

pet
SN
.554
.523
.514
.410
.431

f-k-

4
7H
m

im
1.74

w. L pcL f-h. 
OncifnaU 74 31 Ml -
LoaAi«eles SI 56 .513 104
SiiiFraaic»u> 55 90 .W  14
SauDHgi ft »  . m - t t -  
AtlmU 40 42 .441 344
Houston 41 75 .353 35

Ttersday’sGaaMS
New York 7 Montreal •  
CMcagoSPMIaddpMaS 
Houston 4 PittaMrgh 1

‘M a y 's  GaaMS 
(A IT teasE D T ) 

Montreal (Warthm 5<4) at 
OndnnaU (Darcy 45), 7 p.m.

Chicago (Detture 4ri and 
Burris 44) a t Atlanta (Morton 
13-13 and Dal O nion 44). t  
7 J5  {MB..

4-7)
at PMIadeipMa (UMerwood 11- 
t ) .  7:35 p.m.

Lot Angetes (Rau 44> M New 
York (Matlack 134), 1:06 p.m.

S n D ieg o (S p illn e r4 4 )a tS l. 
Loris (Ponch 144), 1:30 p.m.

PlttaM rih  (Ellis 7-7) at 
Hon ta tt iKaniacaqi 4 4 4  o r  
N iekro34l,l:3Sp.m .

Baltimore 
New York 
Mlwaukee 
Cleveland 
D rin k

“ THHahd 
Kansas Cky 
Chicago 
Texas 
Mwnmota 
uuuunM  

T te
CMcago I  CnUfaniia 4 
Borion 4 Milwaukee 3 
OriUand I I  Texas 1 
Kansas Cky l4M teirsn ti3  
N ew Y orkIC tevriandJ 
Baltimore 7 Drirok I

MtaangB 
M a y 's  G anm

(AB U n a s  EOT)
Kansas CHy (Pattin 44) at 

Cfevdand (Harriam 44). 7:31 
p.m.

MineMka (Butler 14) at 
n p tfritrtriirk  n t n a p m  —

Teaaa (H arg n  74) a t M l
waukee (T riiv cn 4 4 ),l:3 lp .m .

Baltimore (Mlcheil 14) at 
CMcago (Wood 13-13), •  p.m.

New York (Gura 34) at 
Griifbrnia (HocknM ry 4-1). 
14:31 p.m.

Borion (Cfevdand t-7) at
M r .  11

p.m.
"^5 Chrytler Newport 
Custom 2-Door Hardtop

c& c
WeMiag Service

724 W. Brown 665-8911

SHOP FABRICATION  
and FIELD S iR V K E

New Open Per liMlneM
Pmwd to Sarva Tap af Taa

^ lO O C A S H  B A iC k
ON FULL-SIZE CHRYSLERS

Wa have som e reef good new s for you. 
When you buy a  new '75 Fury or 
fuU-rii e  Chryrier from us, you'll get 
$300 back. And that's  on top of the 
year-end  deals w e’re offering

light now. But an offer this good has to 
be limited to retail custonteri only, 
at participating Chryrier-Plymouth 
dealers.

So  c'mon in today and save!

OHipa Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge

SPO RTS
Pampa, Texas

PAMPA DAILY NEWS I I
Ittli Year Priday, Au|uit I. IVH

Teddy and Mrs. How ICennedy 
a t the Palm  Beach, F la., 
Country Gub wMIe slUl a teen
ager. was isider par after four 
h i ^ ,  but bogeyed three in a 
row.

"When 1 was two under I got a 
little excited.” said Benson, 
whoae M is his beat cn a brief 
tour try. “but I werk one over 
j/rry quickly Then -t ^ettled- 
down again and made some 
birdies "

Benson, a native of James
town, N.Y., birdied the final hole 
to go two under. His putt 
bestUked on the edge of the cup 
before falling in.

Nickiaus called his 70 “a Mt 
frustrating." adding. “ I proba
bly got'as little out of the round 
as I could get. I played a  kk 
better than I scored."

Weiskopf. on the other hand, 
was very pleased with Ms birdie, 
birdie, birdie finiah.

“ It looked like I was on my 
way out of the golf tournament." 
said Weiakopf, “and now I'm  
rigM back ink ."

Fonner PGA champions Ray 
Floyd and A1 Geiberger were 
also at 70. That list also included 
Jim Dent, Bruce D ev ia  Tom—  
Watson. Mike Mcriey and Art 
Wall.

Gary Player was among a 
large group at two over 73. vMle 
d e fe n d in g  cham pion Lee 

'Trevino and Arnold Palmer, still 
seeking Ms first PGA tkle, were 
in anoher bunch at 73.

Trevino, who noted he aMo 
opened last year's PGA wkh a 
73. said it wasn't his driving but 
Ms irons that got Mm ki tforike.

SUMMER

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

SUITS

Rrig. $115 Valutt 
Reg. $125 Value 
Reg. $135 Value 
Reg. $145 Value 
Reg. $155 Value

$85
$92
$98
$105
$115

Similar rwductions 
on othor Prico Rangos.

MINOR ALTERATIONS ONLY

One Group

M EN'S SLACKS
Seme docron A

oil
SiiM 29 To 42 
VnhiesUnT aSaaSO

NO ALTERATIONS

STRAW
HATS 1/2 PRICE

Our Entiro Stock 
Short Sloovo

DRESS SHIRTS
Sizos 14 1/2 To 17 1/2

1 /3  OFF -  -
JU M P SUITS • W

Dawbfe Knits, Short A Long Sloovo

Wag $ 3 0  SALE PRICE- 
VohM n  7 ”

Dacron A Cotton
Dog. $ 1 l t o $ 1 9  SALE PRICE » 1 2 *®

Ono Group Short Sloevw

KNIT
SHIRTS 

Ĉiww Nach

Ono Group
BOW TIES

wara $4.30 awch
W H U  THEY LAST

: \ r i i ’" MK\ < \\ ;

C9fvikG*Wmfl#y M f.2141

A
U
G

8
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Connally Trial Witness
a t t e s  Spariwt M tiw t

140

Now Faces Own Hearing
AUBTUf. TtoL (UH) -  la

Item* for Jake Jaootea'i
HBUQHHjr ■(MiBt hB  NailHa
frted Jd n  OaMlIy t e  
federal fovemmat rrfuMd to 
proaecutc Jacotaen oadairfes 
of miaaaplyim aiYiiip and 
kMBfuwfo.

CoaBally. a foniter Tens 
fDvcmor aad preatdential aate- 
taat, was acquitted in the 
bribery trial and Jacofaan now 
faces a trial of his own.

Jacobaen, also a formrr 
presidential a s B i s t a n t. was 
Jailed Wednesday on Mate 
chaifes involving the misap
plication of funds from a San

Anfelo. T » . .  aav inp  iiatitu- 
tkm.

Tile silYcr-haired A utei at
torney was held for several 
hours before being releaaed on 
personal

A INth Disirict Ooiat p an d  
jiry  in San Angelo IW sday 
n i ^  returned a sealed indict
ment, citing foir counts agakiat 
Jacobsen A apokeanan for the 
diathet attorney's office in San 
Angelo said Jacobaen poaaibiy 

aeould stand trial in September.
Travis County S h e ^  Ray

mond Prank arreated Jacobaen 
in the garage of an eiciusive 
office u id  apartment building

Hefner Plans Changes
CHICAGO (U n t  -  Playboy 

ptdilisher Hi«h Hefner says he 
plans major editorial diMges 
within his publishing empire to 
perk up sagging sales.

"We’re  feeling the same thing 
General Motors and many other 
companies are experiencing." 
Hefner said We<feiesday "We're 
in a recession. But in Playboy's 

' case, we're getting aU the 
publicHy.”

___ J k  t e d  hciiapedtQ jxyecse
the fmancial piebre by intro
ducing "very exciting new 
editorial concepts which I can't

discuss at this time.”
Hefner said the changes 

"would'be more revoluticnary 
than evolutionary." One change 
could be the publishing of a 
women's magazine, he said.

Circulation of Playboy has 
fallen in the United States to 
around S.l million, Hefner said, 
compared with about S.I million 
k  year ago.

!'But that still puts^B  well 
ahead of the competition. We're 
still the most imitated maga
zine in the world.”

near t e  capkol grounda. PIrank 
said Jacobaen wanted to go to 
hla law ofnee but the sheriff 
kiaiated he go straight to jail.

"I know It's humihating but 
that's t e  way M's got to be,” 
Prank said he toM Jacobaea

“ I did not want Mm to be 
treated any different from any 
other priaaner,” Plank said. “ I 
told him I didn't want any 
haaale. We're going to go to jail 
right now.”

Prank drove Jacobaen to the 
jail in the sheriff's yellow 
pickup truck. Jacobaen, wear
ing a  brown auM, was booked, 
fingerprinted, photogradied, 
warned of hia r ig te  and placed 
in a tank with no chairB or 
tables which housed ntore than 
soother priaoners.

The Justice D e p a r t m e n t  
refused to proaecute a  case 
involving the same misapplica
tion of funds incidenta because 
of Jacobsen's testimony against 
Connally. U.S. District Judge 
Robert Hill of Dallas disig»- 
proved of the ijeal and ordered 
the government to proaecute 
Jacobaen on the loan charge.

QUITO, Ecuador (UPIi -  
EouKior. which has fewer than

m o w  ~biadt-» d -white a ar

W c Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of Amcriu

c o N c n m  t r o u i  I

August 9, 177S:
Two American schooners encounter the Britlab shwp-of- 
w arfb looa off Cape Ann near Gloucester, Massachusetts. 
Under the command of Captain John Unzee, the Fakom 
gives chase—capturing one of the schooners and pursuing 
the other into Gloucester harbor. Linzee dispatches bis 
lieutenant and 36 men in a whaleboat and two barges to 
take the schooner that has escaped. Angry Gloucester 
militiamen take aim on the snuUI armed party as it is 
boarding the schooner through the cabin windows; the 
militiamen kill at least one and wound several, including 
the lieutenant. Whereupon Linzee sends the c a p tib ^  
schooner and a cutter to cannonade the town. The broad
side accomplishes little except to Infuriate the towns
people. Linzee finally is driven off on the 10th, but aot 
before he has lost both of the schooners, the cutter, the. 
barges, and half his crew (35 men) — ten of whom turn out 

to be impressed American seamen.

—By Rom Mackenzie S Jeff MacNelly/*lf79̂ , United Feature Syndicate.

jMMUvt la  v a r te g  g 
and can ha a n d  ki a

TOP ‘O T n m  MmmUc U 4 m  He 
IW  Mwiiay r U a k ^ i w r ^  C 
DagrM aad F^rP nA oM cy , Tum - 

U. I  W A DB-

i M  IwiM - ckaapar Iw (aWar 
aa - wa aa "  'all lypaahat «wk -ta r 

itaaoU T ta 9  Tiaaa CMatnr- 
■taaay, te -T S M  Piaaadaa

10 X
ÌM P A R I  KAUTY 

Quailly and PriM 
Brawn IlaBunant Warki 
IMS & Paalkaar PanM 

ViBM Markar MÄMST

Btrayad fraai aaar C talral Park: 
Laraa aMla aad iw all taaMla IfWi 
Sattart. Raward affarad. dda-STia.

POR BUIUNNO (law haaaaA addl- 
ttaw, raaMdaUag, aad palaUaf, call 
• t a t u i

13
Plyw iid, iM aal« , ale. Wkalaaala 
M l  U naK aat Mtaw repilff daaa. 
Bayara iw v ta  M PaaiBi taS-M «l

M ta ta  vaakly Raatala ataflag aa- 
valafai. Saad aalf-addrayaad
itamaad anvai esa. Edray Malli Baa 
1 1 1 1 ^  ARway, Ma. M M l

ROUn UtVeUNG. Plaar C aaari^

ALCOHOUC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anan. Twaadaya aad.Satnrdaya, I 
p.m. 7S7 W Brewaiaf. Ita-M Si, 
•IS-tlM , M i m i  .

wark. carpaalry. call ta  i 
yaar Bsena rapair aaada. Ray r
MMMl

ALCOH'OUCS ANONYMOUS New 
Hope Grava maeta Manday, RViday, I
J^m., IlMDuaeaB, nifkia, M S-tIH  

aya MS-1141

Claraadaa, Taiaa aaar Oraaabalt
Laka: Sarvlea alatlaa aad lea - 
laaklaf baainaaa daing aaad. On 
aieallaat high - way wita callaaa 
aad VacaUaaal aebaal. Raasaaabla
dawn payment awaar carry bal- 
aaM, M lliai lar baaUh raaaaaa. SN 
174 - MM; anar I p.m. IN - ST4 -

BUILOINO OR ram adallag af all 
. MS-IMS.typaa. ArdaUa Lanca. i

141 Carpai Saivicaa
c Ä i i r lN s f A Ü Ä n ^

All wirk gvarantaad. Prua aatlmatai. 
I SdlMMCall I

SCULPTRESS BRA ula. Phone Zalla 
Mae Gray; H M 4 K 14 Ruainaia Sarvicaa I4H  O anaral Sarvica

RENT OUR paanMi carnet claaniag 
machina. One Hour Bartlnlzing. 
1197 N. Ho(Mrt.call •••■7711 far in-
•WMtawâ n-nfM̂ npiiMUUIIWIn.

0  Ball Taak Sarvloa, Sumpc and Saptie 
tanke. Pump day er a io t- • • M I U  
w •••-74kl

CUSTOM PARMlNa NewaquipaMBt 
0 0 eat, taadam, eweep, ptaatiag, hay 
bailing, Bwatbiag, haalli«  • • •^ •7 1

I4A- Air CawdlHanli^

LOST bright carpat calare. . .  raatare 
them with Rina Luetre. IRant tiac- 
tric ahampaoar |1. A.L. Dnckwall, 
CeranadaCaatar apan(:IS a.m. - •  
p.m.

PADS, MOTORS, B aarlau , pampa, 
ewltcbae, centrale, ate. wlmia aala 
^ue !• par caM. Sarvica avallabla. 
B ayari' Service af Pam pa, 
lta»MS.

WEMPTS DITCHINO SERVICE 
t a l S t t l

S'4J Oanaral Rapoir

Ladthla! Vinegar! W! Kalpl new all 
four la oaa eapanla, aek far VBt 
piae. Idaal Drage.

MECTRK SHAVER RVAIR
SIM N. Chhety • ••-M il

¡148 A ppH onceggpoIr jl t e  low n  Mwvrer Sarv i c

4 Nat Raapaneibla
Frigidcdra Poete E Sarvica 

Call M l l t a t

AS OP TUe date, Auaaet •, 1»7S I, 
Narmaa Bantley, win ba raepaael- 
bla far aa dabte atbar than tbaac 
lacvrrad by mt.

Sigaad: Narmaa BaaUay

140 CorpanffY

-aaly •  Wt
«teck. Cent aliie t l M  In tha baie. 

PireetoM, IM N. Oray

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG at all 
kiade. Per aelimatee call Jarry 
Reagan. MM747 ar M i l i t i

14N Painting

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOT SPRAYING. M l l N l

color television sets, hss four 
stations which transmit in 
color.

PAMPA MASONIC Ledge No. M l 
W.M. Vernon Camp, l l l t M l  aac- 

I r e t e r y a a  Baardan, 1111111 
Thuraoay Auguel 7, and Priday Au- 
guet I  Study aad practice.

PHONE M lM tS

BILL PORMAN PainUiw oantracUag 
— aad larnitara reflaleMag^ PW artC-

matacall M14MI
FOR ROOMS, Additioaa, raMirt. call 

H.a Jeter Conairuetioa Campany, 
M IIN L  if BO aaawar M llT M

The Pampa News TV  Log
Friday

Evening
Saturday
Evening

Monday
Evening

Tuesday
Evening

W ednesday
Evening

Thursday
Evening

• 1:30 - 
4—Family Affair 
7-ToTeU the Truth 

lO-W hat’sMyLine?
7:00

4—Sanford and Son 
7—Movie. 'T he Cowboys” 

IE—Movie, "Zigzag"
7:30 -

4—Oiioo and the Man 
• 00

4—Rockford Files 
6:30

\

10—Movie, "They Ckll Me 
Trinity”

•;00
4—Polkae Woman 

3:30
7—PGA Championship 

,  -10:00'
4—News 
7-News 

10—News
10:30

4-Johnny Carson 
10—Movie. " It"

10:45
7—Mission: Impossible 

11:45
7-W ide World Special 

12:00
4—Night Dreams 

12:41
10-News

6:00
4—LawrenceWelk 
7—HeeHaw 

10-News
6:30 -----

\  10—Tri-State Forum 
7:00

4—Emergency!
\  7—M ovie. " I c e  Station 
Zebra”

10—All in the Fsmil 
7:30 
•;00

4 — M o v i e .  ' ' T h e  
Arrangement”

10—Mary Tyler Moore 
- .3 0

10—Bob Newhait 
•  00

10—Roek Music Awards 
10:00

7-ABCNews
10:15

7-N ew s
10:25

4—News
10:30 \

10-News
10:45

6:30
3— Family Affair 
7 -T o  Tell the Truth 

lO -W hatsM yline?
_ 7:00

4 -  Joe Garagiola 
7—Rookies

10—Gunsmoke 
7:15

3—Baseball
6:00

7-S.W.A.T.
10-Maude

6:30
lO-Rhoda

3:00

7—Movie. "The Dark at the 
Top of the Stairs”

30:55
4—Movie. "Battle of the 

Bulge”

7-Ca>ibe 
10—Medical Center 

10:00
4-N ew s ^
7-N ew s 

10-News
10:36

4-Johnny Carson 
10—Movie, "Secret World" 

10:45
7—Mission: impossible 

11:45
7—Wide World Mystery 

12:00
4—Tomorrow

12:30 '
10-News

l(^1Novfor”G taBÎBtîte

6:30
4—Family Affair 
7 -T o  Tell the Truth 

lO-What'sMyLine?
7:00

4-Adam-12 
7—Happy Days 

10—GoodTimes 
7:30

4—Movie. "Death Among 
Friends"

7—Movie, "The Great Ice 
Ripoff ”

10-M-A-S-H
6:00

10-Hawaii Five-0 
3:00

4-^Polloe Story 
7-MarcusWelby.M.D 
10—Barnahy Jones 

10:00
4—News 
7—News 

10-News
10:30

4-^ohimy Carson 
10—Movie. "Night Must Fall" 

10:45
7—Mission: Impbssible 

11:45
7-W ide World Mystery 

12:00
4—Tomorrow 

12:30
10-News

\

6:30
- 4—Family Affair

7 -T o  TeU the Ih ith  
10-What'sMyLine?

7:00
4Z—Little House on the 

Prairie
7—That's My Mama 

10—Tony Orlando and Da wn 
7:30

7—Movie, “ Bad Ronald"
6:00

4—Lucas Tanner 
lO-Caimon

3:00
4-Petrocelli 
7—Jim  Stafford 

10—Mannix
■10;ltt .

4—News ^
7—News 

10-News
10:30

4-Johnny Quson 
10—Movie. "Three Bullets for 

a Long Gun"
10:45

7—Mission: Impossible 
11:45

7-W ide World Special 
12:00

4i-Tomorrow

'  6:30
4—Family Affair 
7—ToTellthelVuth 

10-W hat'sM yLkie?
7:00

4—BenVereien 
7—Almost Anything Goes 

lO-The Waltons 
1:00

4-M ovie. "Rachel. Rachel” 
7—Streets of San Friuiciaco 

10—Movie. “April in f t r i t "  
3:00

7—Harry 0
10:00

4-N ew s
7-N ew s
10-News

------  10:3D
4—Johnny Carson 

10-M ovie, ''Count Yorga, 
Vampire"

10:45
7—Miarion: Imposaibie ' 

11:45
7-W ide World Special 

12:00
4—Tomorrow 

vx U:15
10—News

lO -N rta

1:00
10-News

B & W TV RECEPTION... 
Get On The Cable!

Just Pennies A Day...Call
PAMPA CABLE TV

1432 N. HoboH Ph. 665-2381

Sunday
ta O i

Saturday
7:30

4-Wbeelie 
7—BugsBumy 

lO-Speed Buggy
300

4—Eimrgency PIub 4 
7—Hong Konglliooey 

10-Jeaimie
1:30

4—Run. Joe. Run 
7—Advortures of Gilligan 
10—P e b b le s  and  Bamm

Film

12 00
4 - Water World 
10—CBS Children's 

Festival
- U J P ____ ______

4.—O u td o o rs  w ith Ken 
Callaway

6:30
7—ChristopheiT^loseup 

7:00
■ 7—Gospel Singing Jubilee
10-W M breokfiospitarr

7:30
10—TreehouaeC^b 

6:00
4—Day of Discovery .
7-A ll the King's CMkken

10-^am es Rofoson 
1:30

4—Larry Jones
7—Revival Fires

10-Church Service 
3:00

4—Rex Humbard
7v-Bib Blue Marble 

3:30
7-K org: 70.000 B.C.

3:30
4—Land of the Lost 
7-DevUn

10—Scooby-Doo‘. Where Are 
You?

3:30
t Si f tnund
7—1 assir's ReaAie Ranfers 

13 Shazam!
M03

4—Pink Panther 
7—Super Friends 

10—Valley of t e  Dinosiun 
13:30

4 -8 U rT rek  ,
lO-Hudkon Brothers Rgi^e 

OaiiieSbow
I I : «  _

4 -Je tio M
7—These A r e te  Days 

lO -H artonG fotetrattres 
I I J I

4 -O a
—‘AiiNncM n M n u r a  

lO -Pal Albert

7—Bowling
1 :«

4—BRsebslI Warmup 
1 3 - W o r l d  P u t t i n g  

Championship
1:15

4-Baaeball
1:30

10—O th er People. Other 
Places

2:M
10—Gam er Ted Armstrong 

— M 8 -
7-W ide World of Sports 

10-Big Valey 
8 :»

lO-Thrillseekera
< :«

4—PoUoe Surgeon 
7—P G A O ampH— hip 

13-W rertlli«
4 :»

4-BohbyGakWMro
S:M

4 -P o p ! Goes the CouHlry 
13-Hank ThofflpMn 

S :«
4-N B C N e«s 
7-A nim al Warld 

IO->fiiikfflyDean

IB-UtàlRóbéflr
10:«

4-^ohnnyGornwz 
7-Gooher 

10-Good News 
10:«

7-Make a Wish 
10—F acete Nation 

11:«
4«-B|ue Ridge Quartet 

I I :«
4—Bhie Ridge Quartet 
7—Here (Monies the Brides 

10—A enkstePena
_  J U D ___________

4-HeraM of Truth 
lO-Medis

12«
4-^im Thomas Outdoors 
7—News y

>  lO-Waafainghxi Debates for 
teT I's

12:«
4—Official 1174 All-America 

Tkam
7—Imucb and Anmers 

1 «
4-NFLFMtbaU 
7-HoUinetolfolltics 

13 MaykerryRF.D.
1 «

7 Movie, ‘H k McCtecH 
te ry ”

10—Bewitched 
2 ;«

10—Movie, to be amounoed 
2 ;»

-7-^PGA Qiampionahip 
10-Pro Tetnis 

4 :«
4—On Death and Dying 

4 :«
.10-ThatG irl

5 :«
4-N F L  Action‘75 

10—Conversations with Eric 
Sevareid

5 :«
4-NBCNews 
7—Porter W ^oner 

6 :«
4—Wild Kingdom 
7—News 

IM te w s

^ew tp ap er Misting, Call 669-2525

Da>timeJ5chedule
6:15

7—Kindergarten 
7:M

4—Today 
7—A.M. America 

10-CBSNews
I : «

10-Captaki Kangaroo 
3:M

4—Ceiebrtty Sweepstakes 
7—Sesame Street 

10-Jokcr'sW iki 
3 :«

12:«
4—Days of Our Lives 
7—Let's Make A Deal 

lO-As The World Turoa 
,  1 :»  

7-llO.OM Pyramid 
10-Guiding Light 

1 :«
4—Doctors 
7—Big Showdown 

10—Edge of Night 
2 :«

4—Another World
Tt-fitarralH nqM al.

6:2«
4—World of Disney 
7-S ix  MiUion Dollar Mm  

10—ManhattM Transfer 
7 «

4-McCloud
7-M ovle, T M rkdfteB fll' 

10-Kojak
I : «

10-60 Minutes 
3 «

4—New Ckndid Ounera 
7 -L e t's  Make a Deal

10-Gambit
10:«

4-H igh Rollers 
7—1 Dream of Jeannie 

lO-NowYouSeeR 
10«

4—Hollywood Squares 
7-B lanketyBlai*s 

10-Love of Life
10:»

10-CBSNews
11:«

4-^ackpot 
7—PasMvord

i 10-Price Is Right
2 «

7-O neU fetoU ve 
10—Match Game 

3 :«
4—Somerset 
7—MoneyMRie ^

10-Tattletales
S :»

4—Movie
7—Partridge Family 

lO-Merv Griffin 
4 :«

7-GUIigan‘slslM d

10 n
4-News
7-ABCNews

10-CBSNews
M:IS

7-News
tO i^ w s

10:«
4—Meet t e  Press 

13:45
7—M ovie. "Inform ation 

Received'' .
M-Movie. “LadyfoaCkie " 

I I : »
4—Movie, "Winds of t e  

WasUand”
12:41

M—News
M B W M n iM a n iM IB a « ^ M H

I I :»
4—Blank(3ieck 
7-Spiit Second 

10-Search for Ihmmorraw 
11:»

4-N B C N i«s
12:«

4—News 
7—News

13 News . Farm  Raport 
12:»

4—Let's Talk About S

7—HogM's Heroes 
S :«

7-PetUcQaUuncUon 
IO-;Truth or Canrequences 

S :»
4-NBCNews
7-ABCNews

W-CBSNews
6 :«

4—News 
7—News

10-News

REMODEUNG, FAINTING, nrayiag 
•eowtietletilinsi. Hwman H. KMth. 
•IM 3II

FAINTMO
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobt. Rou 

Brws. M ltN l
JAMES HAYNES 

Pvt-tinw Paint Contracter 
M i m t

I LADIEk te do Interior Paintiaa. Bx- 
pwteneod M llllS o r M i l i t i  -

FACTORY FRESH Paint All ten«.
Chaleo orvholooalt pino 1 1 ^  coot Ch_____

ovor TM eaters. BnyarF' Sarvieo oT 
Pompo. M lim

14T Radio And Toiavteion
oteE A Dorrs T.V.

Srlvante Sateo And Sorvic« 
IN  W. Paata MM4I1

POR TB1JCVI8ION SERVICE 
Call ‘Maĉ  I am te T pm 

MIIM4
---------------------------------- ...................  —  _

14V
Mil 4o atwlBf aad altoraUoni la mr

‘ ~ illinMM.hoaM. Can I

I t  Soawty Shopa
PAMPA COLLEGE OP 

HAIRDRBSSING 
•11 N. Hobart M l-m i

19 Situation« Wonted
WANT RUPF-NECKING Job. BactRa- 

teroneas Amarillo ITltSSl
ATTENTION WORKING Motbors in 

Travio Elomcnlary. Chrlotian 
woman will kaap yowcbitatn in bar 
btaM t  W I  •JlT SIl

21

CARRURS
THE PAMPA Dall* New* bao im

madiate apoalagi ter bop w |lrl car- rion in toma parti of tbo dtp. Naado 
to bava a bika and ba at teaat 11 poari 
old. Applp with cirenlatten dapart- 
mont,l«lSUl ___

SIX CUUSTODIANS Naadod im- 
modiatelp. Sabatitate aad roanlar 
bno drlvara ntadad Aimaat SI, Ir ti 
Applp at Pampa Seboote AdaUntetra- Uan hwildii«, m  W Albwt

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE, Caraar 
 ̂~opnal uaHj.-Eawlteat Walalas. Iw
arìtp aad Retlremaat program./ 
DwaSteod talarp. ••« Ì14-»ÌU
Colteet, I sm. - 4 p.m.

Holp waatad Paekorland Packing 
■ ‘ la ta’ oT Taxas, lae. Skilted i

dtefasavailabte. Manplringo 
benofits Starting’wago at ILN por

Hwv. •• EaiL Phmpa, Ttxa 
land Packing Companp io an agnal
oppartonUp «mplopor.

Niot ladp to abaro a lovolp bime wUh 
oetivt Grandmetbw. Driviag, aome 
cooking -  could bava otbar port timo 

' r Mtar Angud SI IN-Nltäta&'
BOOREEPER NEL'uED. Appi* in 

Mroon, Paekorland Packing m .,
Highwap N  Eait, Pampa, Tx. 
Packarland Packing Co. la an 
Egual OpportunitpEmploptr. ,

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
noodod. at Hlgblaad Oanaral Hoo- 
pital. Mnat bt good tppiit, bava 
sbortband, and navt a good kaow- 
lodgo of africa procodaroo. Ta 
apMv call AdmIaistraUva Offlea 
•t»4ni or roeoivo applicatlono at 
AdmlniitraUvo Offlea, Hlghlaad 
Gaatral Haapital.

Waatad: Haataaa - eaahitr, appip la
at Tam’a Cawnirp Inn, ÌM1

J A I  DITICIIVf AOmCY 
NOW hai a patrol aarvlea la  tba 

- Pampa area. Savaral marchaato 
bava alraadp dgnad up. Contact
Sgt. Vietar Baikdap far datalla: 
•S IM M  an c a lf 1 -S S llM l. 
AmarlHo.

SONIC DRIVE Ilf N • JNtiUBdar na w 
maaammaal Raada taip. IT paart 
ar aldar. Applp la parata, 1411 
Nartk Habart.

PaatUan apan tar managar af girla’ 
bama in Pampa. Higb K b ^d lp -
lOBM ar aqnivalaat raaoirad. Mart 

la. (INI IM Nrt, ar P.O. BaxUva
Srt, Pampa, TMU.

WANTBQ LADY te da babpattUng 
and light boaaa wark. M lim

ELECTROLUX NBBDCPuU ar Part 
Tima Mat tvar It. Oaad apportun- 
Itp, plot Priaga Banaflts Na In- 
vootmaot ragwrad. Write P.O. Baa 
MM Amarin#, Taxaa TfiM.

WANTED: BUS Paramaa -
Macbaaic • Drl vor tar WMte Otar • 
SkallpteWB i cbaalo. Caotaet R.W. 
Slandaftr, Saporiataadant at 
Sehaalt at Mt • «Ml or IM • MM.

CODE w an ted  Inr Small Cato. 
Extra aaad wagat, ar eaupla 
waolad Nr eotk and waitreas MU 
turMsh plaee la Mvw H needed CeH Alanreod TTMIM.

DAJIi t r e t  «R Y IO t PAumitO, 
TIUMMINO AND REMOVAL.
PRES ESTIMAIClPBBDINa AND 
«RAYINO. J . i  DAVM, N I MM

Tree
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I
Tr— , Shmhb»ry, n«nl«

PAX, BVERQREENS, r«Mbufhct. 
PrdtB MppllM, IM-Ulli«-, tTMB 

BU nU  NURSIKY 
ParrylM Hi-Way *  iMh M t-M Il 

*

SwppiiM
ttouatBW Imwbf C>. 

4M «r Poiiar « (M ill

Whit« Howm Lumbcf C«.
1*1 S. Ballard

Pompa Iwmiwr Co.
HobartU«I S HS-S7I1

PLASTIC PIPE k  FITTINGS 
BUHDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
SSSS. Cuyler 64S-37II 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquartars

PERMANENT ... 
«ursclf decorative

No upkeep. Do - it 
yourself decorative stdin^ materialt 
Brick ■ rack - shakes vinyl siding.

M  WUseelloneeos

OARAGE SALE • Toys. |am *a. late 
of good sctMol clotboa, bod IIm b s , 

IrT's Wcyclo World Book Cyeto -.1*'
toaebor aad many mlteollaooous 
itoma. Prtday and Saturday 1717

Wholesale plus I t  per cent. Installa
tion available. Buyers' Service of 
Pampa «gt-ltM.

54 Form Mochinory

IRRIGATION PIPE Repair. We 
guarantee fast, dependable ser
vice at a reasonable rate. Free pick 
up and delivery withiB tbe Pampa 
area. Please contact Robert L. Mil
ler, MS-M14.

SM Feet of 3H" galvanised pipe. 
Good condition. 75' foot. Call 
MMMS after I.

tN FORD TRACTOR $75#.00. 
1-Sbotland Maros. Sell both for
$4k.M. IS foot Stock Trailer H too 
good condition, no brakes SItS.StI 
Phone IS5-144I or SSi-2n^.

57 Good Things To Eat
Field corn for table or canning 51.50 

doaoB. Irrigated Soap Pi nto Beans for 
canning I I .OS bushel: Come by i iwi 
N. Sumner, Apartment 12 after 5 
p.m.

_  __
BLACK EYED Peas and Green Beans 

For Sale. Qall I0S-I2S-5744 or 
375-24S0 Mobeetie

Comaneba.

For Sale: Wood table and chairs ■ 
$25, gas r w e  SIS, very large wood 
desk $45. Early Amortcan counsel 
color TV, oidor modol but new pic
ture tube - $175. SSS-S277

GARAGE SALE: 1S75 Kawasaki 25S 
Trails and i r 5  Kawasaki IS MX. 
Both escellent condition. Phone 
SSS-27l$i Boys clothes and toys. 
IS24 N. Zimmers.

<GARAGE SALE - 71S i ^ h  Zim
mers. Friday and Saturday

3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale 1121 East 
Foster. Starts 12 p.m. Friday 
through Sunday.

Garage Sale: 2 family. Infant to 3

iear clothes, toys, lots of stuff. 1S20 
wiford, Friday and Saturday.

GARAGE SALE • ISIS North Dwight 
Divan bod, ladies and children's 
clothe», dishes, Modof SS Winches
ter 22 Automatic. Thursday and 
Friday.

GARAGE SALE - 7S4 North Wellk. 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. I - 
bicyple, a set of encyclopedia. >

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE Sale: 
ISS5 Lea. Friday Saturday. 
Bedspreads, washing machine, 
tape player camping equipment 
toys, clothing.

3 family garage sale: Saturday - 
Sunday. School clothes, tools, 
chains, rod iron patio table, S 
chairs, miscellaneous. 413 N. Nel
son.

3 HORSE TRAILER For Sale, newly 
painted. Clean ISSS Oldsmobile, 
ISSI Jeep Hek-up. Call SS5-$2S4 or 
see at r a  West Francis.

\

Freah load potatoes and onions. 2000 
Alcoek.

59 Guns
WESTERN MOTEL

Guns, Ammo. Reloadin 
Scopes, Mounts, Etc 

Open $ AM - $ PM Weekdays 
Closed Sundays. Holidays

60 Housohold Goods
WRIGHTS MRNITURE

AND
MACDONALD PLUMBING

51SS. Cuyler 660-$S3I

Sholby J. Ruff Fumitur«
2111 N̂  Hobart 545-534$

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Nice selection of carpet remnants. 

Many sises and colors on display in 
Used store.

211 N. Cuyler 505-1523

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses.
Joss Graham Fumitur«

1415 N Hobart 555-2232

UNDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

J05S. Cuyler 555-3121

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

AtMSTIONO CAMT
405 S. Cuyler 555-3351

Elegant Furniture At 
. Prices You Can Afford 

CHARUE'S 
Furniture and Carpet 

-1304 N Banks, Ph. 555-4132

Frigidaire-Sy Iva nia 
Firostono Store 

120 N. Gray ttS-$41t

REBUILT KIRBYS. Guaranteed. 
Starting at $50.50 512 S. Cuyler. 
550-2100.

REPOSSEO KIRBY. Take up pay- 
mente. 13»0 N. Hobart 5tO-02$2.

GaVage Sale: 1000 Kiowa. Many 
Items. Saturday only.

Moving sale: 200 S Nelson (just 
North of tracks). Starts Saturday, 
August 0 sod goes until everything 
is  sold. 2 cook stoves, 2 re-

_frigerators, drapes. Lots of other 
things.

3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale-Saturday 
and Sunday. Furniture, clothes all 
sizes, books, lots of miscellaneous 
items. 510 Red Deer.

GARAGE SALE: Baby bed, high 
chair, typew riter, nice school 
clotnes. Friday and Saturday. 013 
Bradley.

Garage Sale: '417 Red Deer. -Miscel
laneous, 2 trombones, 1 cornet. 
Saturday only.

YARD SALE: 1313 Starkweather, 
Saturday and Sunday. New and re
built parts 1053 Ford. Photo en
larger and etc. Reloader and dis
penser with dies for 3$ special. 
T. V., box springs and intersprings,. 
and more.

Yard sale: Curtains, clothes and 
miscellaneous. Friday knd Satur
day. 1041 VarnoB Drive.

GARAGE SALE • Girls clothes sites 
10 to 14. 1145 Juniper. All day 
Saturday and Sunday afternoon.

New 12 foot aluminum Jon boat, 3 air 
seats. New 4 horse power Mercury 
outboard motor. New 24 Gauge 
pump shotgun, 20 inch modified 
Darrel. 550-3105. See at 504 Red 
Deer.

------------------------------------------------1
' USED FREEZER Excellent work

ing condition, used Philco automa- 
Uc washer. 050-54N.

2 famtlv garage salo. Everything. 
Saturday ■ Tuesday. 513 Doucette.

4 Family Backyard Sale: 1105 E. 
Foster. Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday, after 1:05. Good clothes, 

\  infants thru adults, baby things, 
fumitur«, dishes, miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE -  Men's, women's, 
and children's clothes^ pursesi 
baby items, and miscellaneous. 324 
Anne. Saturday and Sunday.

GARAGE SALE - All day Saturday 
at 1040 East Foster. Golf Clubs, 
Television, and other things.

MATTRESS AND 
L «. 1513 Grape.

Box Springs 

Ptd

70 Musical Instrumonts
Lowroy Musk Contor

white, large gent's recliaor, nice 
lounge chair. All practically new. 
Reasonable price. 045 S. 
Schneider.

Estate Sale: Clothing, household

67 Bicyclos
Chse-MS an 10 tpaad Wham good seiac- 

tion 14 speed bikes at close - out 
pricea. Coat plus $5.04 in the box.

— Fkaatens, 455-N Gray ~

69 Miscollanoous
GERTS a gay girl -  ready for whirl 

after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent eieetrlc sbampooer $1. 
Pampa Glass 6  Paint.

laoattattod staraai Philco Console 
Stereo with AM-FM Radio, and $ 
track tape player. $ 130.05 Firestone, 
120 N. 6ray.

Windows - Doers • Patio Covers - Awn- 
in p  - Kitchen Cabinets. Wholesale 
plus 15 percent, installatipn availa
ble. Boyers .Service o f Psmpa.

. 550-0253.

Now B Usod Pianos and Organs 
Rontal Purchoso Plan 

Tariiloy Musk Company
.  J i l  HL Cuyler - 45ÄJX5L -

B4 OfRco Sforo Eguipnonf
RENT LATE model typewriters, ad

ding roachipes or calculatars by the 
day, week or month. .
. TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY 

113 W. Klngsmill 555-5555

SAVE $$$
-  PHOTOCOPIES

10 cents Each \  
No Liinit ^  

Tri-Cify Offko Supply, Inc. 
113 W Kingsmill 555-5555

Everything far the office, wholesale 
plus 10 percent, ask to see our 
catalog. Buyers Service of Pampa. 
5550255

103 Homos For Solo
HOME FOR Sale -1010 South Nelsen. 

5553053

By Owner: 2 houses on 1 lot. Fruit 
trees, fenced yard, targe garage, 
brick paUo $7.550 Call $5 5 1 l$r

t 9  W antod to Buy

Will buy used refrigerated air con
ditioners, running or not. Call 
5557745.

\ m a LL HORIZONAL or Vertical 
Metal Cutting BAnd Saw suitable 
for cuttiira 2 inch pipe to exaot 
lenghts. Would also rent. Gerald 
Schneider 1144 Andress Borger.

90 Wantod To Ront

I ADULT Would like to rent nice 1 
bedroom unfurnished apartment. 
Phone 5554511, between $:00 ancl 
3 M

M__Fumishod Agortmonts
Good Rooms, $2 Up. $$ Week 
Davis Hotel, 119k W. Foster 

Clean, Qukt, 5554115

Extra nice I bedroom, aduitts, no 
pets, bills paid, deposit required. 
Inquire •

IIS p. 
at II114 Bond.

NICE 3 room to married couple. 
Carpet, air conditioner, antenne.

FOR SALE or Trade Equity 
Nice 3 Bedroom Mobile Home 
Fully furnished and IH bath.

Part down. Owner carry Balance. 
4554151

Want to rent or buy Small acreage 
outside e l Pampa suitable for 
mobile home. Call 554-3771 bet- 

js^Mn_$ ̂ _ a i^  __

104 Lots For Sal«
FOR SALE - 44 feet X 134 f< ^  Lot. 

Ideal'for trailer with cellar 12 X 12 
out building Fully fenced, fruit 
trees, shadetrees, anchors already 
down, plumbed and wired for 
trailer see  at 714 Naida- Call 
5553435 after 5 04 p m

112 Farms And Ranchos
BY OWNER Meers. Estate 3 miles 

South of Pampa. 35$ acres (arm 4'12 
Acres grass Improvements l.ewis 
Meers. 5555032 ^

114 Rocroatienal Vohkios
Ewing Motor Company

1240 Alcock 5555743

HUNTSMAN AND Dreamer 
Minimotor homes. Trailer, campers, 
fuel tanks, fuel savers, equalizer 
hitchers and service. Bill's Custom 
Campers 430 S. Hobart. 6454315.

LARGE BUS converted to camper, 
by professional camper builder. 
Has bath tub. chemical toilet, 50 
gallon water supply, double sink. 3 
burner stove, 5 foot ice box on 
butane or electric, I full size bed in 
separate bedroom ., table that 
makes into king-size bed. 12 volt or 
llOlighting Must see to appreciate 
$5750 See by appointment only 
Call $05f554f7I

I I4B Mobflo Honm
Easy - Beautiful vinyl skirting, 

wholesale plus 14 par cent, inatella- 
tloa avkilable. Buyers ^ rv ice  of 
Pampn. 4454241

120  Auto« For Solo

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
457 W Foster «55233$

JONAS AUTO SALES
211$ Alcock ««5S4«I

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
“Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

741 W Brown ««5$444

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc

805 N Hobart «551545

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Footer 5553233 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

120 Autos For Solo
Pampa, Taxas

t é
«OU Year

re. De *1 .a oa«a  i -
Friday. Aofosl 0. 107$

\^CADILLAC -  (

WANTED: ANTIQUE CARS
At Western Motel

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
433 W Foster 5552571 •

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Sales k  Sen>Ke ,

«23 W Foster ‘ «552131

Bill M. Dorr 
"Tha Man Who Caras"

BBB AUTO CO. ‘
. 807 W Faster «552338

1471 MERCURY MARQUIS 
Brougham. 4 door hardtop, full 
power, electric windows, no trades 
Mightfinance 5554212or5554755

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
855 W Foster «5« 8461

Now B Uaod Bond Insfrwmonts 
Rontal Purchoso Plan 

May Duncan - Lowroy Music 
Contor

Caimad« Bhopptng.Penter 5453121

7S Foods an d  Sogds

For all your faeds and needs come by 
Sboenall Fead. We handle Aeco feeds, 
and three linas of dog food Fiiskies, 
Tasty Chunks, and Bow Wow. Wealao 
have leather tack. We appreciate all 
business. 123 N. Gray «$53241

BO Pots And Supplios

B B J TROPICAL NSH
141$ Alcock «55 2231

I ^

WItAUBX t'AHWr  eiaanUi ffU
«stimate. 555 2445

lav
waekead. ClotMng. baoaebeld items 
l a ^  carpenter and cemenL 4 to 4 
$15 Malone.

Garaje Sale : 2321 Comanche - fum i-,. 
(uro, siaréa, electric chain saw, 3$ 
mm cam era, reloading gear, 
kitchen Items, clothing, miscel- 
laneeus. 4:45 p.m. Friday until 
Saturday, 7:55 p.m.

Garage Sal«: 15 saaad bicycle, tid
ing lawn mower, lawn edger, new $ 
track tapes, records and children 
bible story alboms. 1512 Darby. 
Friday $ p.m., all day Saturday 
and Sunday.

Barger Altrusa Giant Garage Sale 
aoo Flea Market, Boaoa Vista 
Camaaonlty Canter, SoloHay, and 
Sunday, Augnati and 14.14 a.m. •$ 
p.m Far reservatlena and Infor
mation call 273 7741 or 2744143 
Frea dear prise, fun for all.

FBB»  FOOOIB PARLOR
144)h W. Foster II5 1 4 N  

Grooming 6  Boardii^

Visit the Aquarium far your pots and 
supplies. 2214 Alcock. 1151121'

DEPOSITS ARE Now boialeiag tat
AKC ragiatefad Old BìA m» 
deg poppies. M52443 alfar L

taken for 
Sheep

r  f i  1 â

Q . J Í a n r u } \
UÍ A. TOK 1 ^ 1

N E W  H O M E S

H o sito t W ith  E vorytin g
T sp  O' T e x a s  I t d ld o n ,  Inc.

m W v F H A B a M m i 4*0-9818  
JoyJUOMlMi ........... 4 « » - m t O f R c ê  J o h n  R . A n t i n ’

4 6 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 - 5 8 7 9

garage. No pets. Call 4454744

97 Fumishod Houtos

3 BEDROOM furnished house for 
rent 531 S Gray. 4652044

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnished 
house. Miami. Texas. 4452271.

---------------------
5 room house, prefer elderly couple. 

Inquire at 435 Crest Street Call 
5553555

15 X 34 steel building, concrete 
South Christy. Call 155311«

ATTRACTIVE 3 Room Suite For 
Rent. 445 square feet. All utilities 
aid. Call 4453347 or see at 114 East

ngsmill.

3 lots with garage (or lease. One 
trailer only. Also used lumber for

m1^M5;^74

102 Business Rontal Pro party
“EXCELLENT SHOPPING^LOCa’- 

TION“ 3344 square foot building for 
lease located at 2M5 N. Hobart. Call 
Joe Dickey 4453371. «152432 after 
5

WANTED LEASEE for Dave's 
Mobil Station Miami, Texas • Av- 
atlabie September 1st for details 
call l«5S«4l after 5 p.m.

«254 square foot building, approxi
mately 2474 square feet. Air con
ditioned, panelled with office  
space. Formerly Buckingham k  
Vaughn Auto Service Center. Can 
be used (or many different busi
nesses. Call 145742« or I452442.

103 Homes For Sale

Superior Soles B Rontols
Red Dale k  Apache 

1019 Alcock «55315«

24'travel trailer. Self-contained. See 
to appreciate 4454440 or 4051150.

For Sale 1074 Camel Camping 
Trailer. Sleeps 6. kitchen -qrlth 
butane stove, sink and ice box. 
Also, 44 square feet screened patio 
that attaches to trailer Must be 

. seen to appreciate See at 2341 
Comanche Priced when shown.

114B Mobil« Homos
FOR SALE or Trade Equity 

New I Bedroom Mobile Home 
Fully furnished, I by 35 

Part down, owner carry balance. 
«454141.

FOR SALE or Trade Equity 
Nice 3 Bedroom Mobile Home 
Fully furnished and IVk bath. 

Part down, owner earry balance

So« To A'pprociato
Nearly new brick 4 bedroom home 
with 2261 square feet. All carpeted, 
custom drapes, electrx; kitchen, 
vear round air conditioning, wood- 
burning fireplace. 10 X 34.solarium 
and enclosed pstio Beautifully 
finished and In excellent condition. 
$44.475 MLS 164

Extra Quality
Custom built brick home with 
2354 square feet on Holly Lane. 3 
bedroom or 4th using the 14 X 13 
panelled hobby room, den with

Pampa Chrysler-Plymoutti 
Dodga, Inc.

821 W Wilks. 55557««

1074 MONTE CARLO 24,000 miles 
Swivel bucket seats, cruise control, 
tilt steering wheel, stereo, electric 
w'ndows. power door locks. Brown 
with white top Call 06 5  4I6I) after 

4 30

EXTRA CLEAN 1565 Impala, 2 new 
tires, others real good, seatcovers and 
upholstery good After 6 pm. 
0552504
$ ^

II72FORD Van. NewPaint Newtiras 
Insulated. Shag carpel. Chrome 
wheels and mirrors. 46 5  0282.

BANK RATE'Financing. (Maximum 
able.)

SALE -  1154 Buick Skylark 
3 «ft ««51545

IMS FORD STATION Wagon Eivel- 
lent condition 5554415

Clean 155«CbevralatImpala. Radial 
tirei, good condition One owner 
car Call 555S557 atler 5 p m.

We rent trailers and- low bars
C.C.MEAD USED CARS

313 E. Brown

FOR SALE - 1173 El Camino with 
topper, real clean, low milaage, also 
5 X 35 foot Trailer House. Call 
M53525 or 4«52««7

FOR SALE - 1173 Super Beetle Vol
kswagen I2.««e miles $3295 00 See 
at 541 North Zimmers or call 
«457335.

1471 El Camino, 347, air, excellent 
condition. Call Lc/ors 135 - 2427

IM4 Chevrolet pickup 44 ten C.S.T 
344 Engine. Good condition $1504, 
call «453717 or see at Metropolitan 
Ambulance Setvice.

FOR SALE 1M5 Oldsmobile Delta 
4« «55-5)14«

For sale: 1472 Ford Station Wagon 
' 23,044 m iles Like new Call 

645215«.

1473 Volkswagen Bug. Excellent 
condition. $2200 00. â e  at 1324 N. 
Russell, call M524N

1472 Pontiac Bonneville, fully loaded 
with new tires, c lean . Phone 
6451440

ItOf SS El Camino, 304, air, very low 
miles, radiais <ig5$2IO.

144« EL CAMINO. excellent condi
tion. t«45 00 125 North Nelson.

1471 Ford Galaxie 4 door Sedan 
55,000 miles 1405 N Faulkner

122 Metorcydos
MEERS CYCLES 
Yamaha - Bultaco 

ISN Alcock M51244

. , /a  Honda
4N  W. K ^ i^ il l  «452753

W67 SaTê  H lf  Rabiillt
motor Call «454445 \

1471 TRIUMPH GT4 «45413« or 51« 
N. Starkweather after 7:N  p m.

1474 HONDA 75« full dressed 235« 
Miles Sec Harold Storbuck. 
««55353 or ««5 5755

1575 HONDA 75« Super Sport, less 
than l,I4«miles, 2completeexhaust 
systems Call 5552215 after 5

FOR SALE - 1472 Yamaha 125, low 
mileage, electric start 4345 04 Call 
or see at 4455311 or 1424 Hamilton 
after« 00 call M5I147

1474 Honda CB 344. Great condition 
1141 E Darby or «45243«

1171 KAWASAKI 175 Dirt Bike Good 
shape M53417 or M54I50 after 5 
pm .

354 YAMAHA -  vrt'y good Call 
after 5 p m  Lefors «35377«

124 Tiros And Accossoriqs
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center 4457401

124 Tiro« And

OO 0»IBS0N  
Expert Elartranr Wheel Balaonog 

541 W Faatar M%«444

MINORTUNE UPS$II $4plosporta 
Wcndaira GuV. IMI N HMiorL

125 Boots And Accoaaocioa
OGDEN B SON

541 W Foster M 5I444

FOR SALE II feet Glaisaar. 75 herse 
Johnson. Tilt Trailer. $1,3$4M tr  

itoffbrbest I Call «452251

a' ^ eg u a r a n t e e d  fo r  Ufe of Tread 2 
plus 2 Steel Belted Radial Whitewall 
size U-75-14only 35.47plus taxes 2 
plus 2 Poly A Glass Whitewall size 
G 78 14 only $25 81 olus Taxes

Cash and Carry 2 day delivery, instal 
lation and balance 2 50 Same Low 
prices on any size or Type Car. Truck 
or Tractor Tire Buyers Service 
«♦5 5 343-

FOR SALE 15 foot Duro Craft BaaL $« 
Horse Power Johnson Motor 
«553545

FORCALE I t  Fiberglass boaL IN  
horsepower motor and drive on 
trailer ««53454or ««57««f after 5

14 Foot RAZOR BACK Boat. 4# 
horse power Evinrude. trailer  
5555 as Downtown Motor and 
Marine 351 So.uth Cuyler

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
81« W Foster 5555351

121 Trucks For Sale
1555^4 ton pKkup. Automatr. air. new 

tires, tape player McLean, phone 
7752555

1154 CHEV 4$ V-5 Automatic. New 
Paint «553517 or 855815« after.5 
pm .

FOR SALE 1444 Ford pick-up. 
Clean and good shape 1417 Hamil
ton or 4455014.

PÖSn^gusing ^

¡ JOE,FISCHER
{ a  InturaoeTi 

^Rkaliftatk
West 669-9491I

Sandro Igau . . . .66S-S31SI 
♦vano Adcock . .669-9237 I 
Bebbia Nisbet . .669-2333 I 
Oereiby Jeffrey .669-24641 
Ralph Busse . . .  .669-9636 j 
JeeFtseber ........ 669-9S64

terms. 42 month availab 
6058477

M Call SIC.

woodburner. and many other 
uding a

large workshop and one of the
outstanding features, inc I

Eq
I'

WM. LANE REALTY
ual Housing Opportunity 
853841 Res 8858504

most beautiful yards in Pampa 
MLS «11

1535 N. Sumnof
New 2'bedroom brick borne, all 
eloctric kitchen, Climatrol heat and 
airconditioqing. woodburning fire
place, double garage. Covered 
patio, shag carpet, brick wailed 
flowerbed. Many other extrai.

2 Story Hom*
with 2 bedrooms. 1 bath; 1 bed
room, kitchen - den coiqbination 
with built ins. I bath and (brmal 
living room downstairs. Double 
garage and fence. Excellent con
dition 824.594 MLS «57

Sa ilor  R o o d y  To M ova
3 bedroom, 146 baths, new cook
top Aovan, nearly new carpet in 5 
rooms, woodburning fireplace in 
den. Purchase equity and as
sume low interest loan or uaa the 
FH A appraisal. $2«.S«q MLS «44

Tripla D r iv a w a y
with double garage, basement, 
and at 4 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with central beat and air, dis
hwasher, disposal Many other 
extras, only $15.544. MLS 455.

Wa ^ry ha'Har ta moka things 
•nsilt far awr clients

Pompa't
Real Estate Center

Molcom Denson Realtor 
Bqwel M»miIw|  Oppwtwnity 

645 5121 Res. «454443

E.R. Smith Realty 
2440 Rosewood «45 4 535 
Dick Bayless ««5««44 

Equal Housing Opportunity

FOR SALE. 3 bedroom brick appr 0X1- 
mately 3040 square feet, 2bat^ cus- -

cabinets. 44,4-4343, see at 2344 
Charles.

BRICK 3 Bedroom, patio, panelled den. 
carpet throughout. Assume loan.

Older home 3 bedroom, caijeted and 
panelled through out. Wired apd 
plumbed. 224. Storm windows and 
doors. Extra large kitchen and bed
rooms. Redecorated. 531 N. Froat 
Only $5540. Call 4«5««73

•
FOR SALE: Brxk 3 bedroom, den, 2 

hatha, carpet. Fence, garage, corner 
lot. «452130

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home. Neat and 
clean. Fully carpeted and panelled 
Central heat and air. 1214 N. 
Sumner. For appointment call 
U57414.

3 bedroom, IVk bath, dish washer, 
evaporative air, garage, and fence. 
Call««534«5 .

FOR SALE. Brick 3 bedroom and den. 
Hk hatha, corner lot, double garage. 
Fenced yard 344« Navajo

$31.tM MLS «47. Thu will qualify 
(or $ percent tax credit

Fir and  20th Stroofs
Corner lot and one inside lot - may 
be purchaaed as one or separately. 
MLS tin .

640 Acres
Near Pampa on gravelled road 
Over 594 acres (armed. Some im
provements including water welt 
8175 an acre surface only.

û U t N T I N  -

W LLAM5
RIALTORS

Linda Shelton ...........669-2692
Marilyn Kaagy .........66S-I449
J* B «  Wqlkpr^.. , . ^ 9  
roya Wofion . .  .~!66S-44T3
Jwdi Medley ........ . .  .645-3687
Mary lea Gofrett . . .  669-9637 
171-A Hughes Bldg . .669-2522

m
e.

669-6854
Graduate 

’ Realtors 
Institute

WhiftleHe HsMW J a 5-29a3
Velma lewter ............ 669-9865
Norma Shackelford . .665-4345 

Oroduotes Realtor Institute
Deris Murphy ............ 665-8977
David Hunter ............ 665-2903

" ÀfSlmklÀFérdGRi' ' i !m 5-434S 
Katherine Sullim . . . . 669-8B19 
Genevieve Henderson 665-3303 
Office ............ 3 t 9 W. Kingsnti«

PART POODLE • Rat Tarriar pup
pies $ weak aid. I beak af itamM  
$83-4841 781 Doucatta WMIc Daer.

FULL BLOOD Siamaac kittanf. Tinx 
toy peodlaa. Amarlcan Eaklmo 
Spite. Pampered Peadia Parlar 
INM E. Faatar

Rabbits far sale: Breadlaa alack aad 
fryara. 11131. Kiaetmill.

Small ragiatarad black famala pee- 
dla 18 waakf aid. Pbaea 5553495

H U lVI } dednxan, large Kihcnen. uen 
(kxnbi nation Fence garage 1 Vi bath. 
Equity Ml heuaa payment 185 3113 
North Zimmers « (5 5 N 7

HOUSE FOR sale. IN3 Fischer 
Phone «5535I4

BSeDROOM - NEW M in i - all car
peted 1595 Varnon Drive M55394

Large 3 hadrdam, near alamaataty 
acBoal. IVk hath, alactric caaktop, 
aawj^ carpata'd threagh out.

FOR SALE ar Trade Equity 
Nae I Bedraom MaMla Hama. 

Fully furaithad, I  bv 3$
Part dawn, awnar earry Mlaaca. 

«554151.

a PO TEXAS

l i i  i " j
O fflM .........................
Wende Duohein . ...6 6 9 -2 1 3 0
Petit Ihlahetry . . . . . .669-3573
Judy Heidi ...........
ho B e e te n ............. . .4 * 9 -2 8 0 9
OntdiWelMtTy . . ...**9-8S 73

SnThttnew . . . . . .
a • •  ̂ a I. .  .**5-4910

C A B O T  C O R P O R A T I O N
MACHINERY DIVISION 

PAMPA, TEXAS

HAS lAAMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
WELDERS

MACHINISTS 
LABORERS

MACHINE TOOL OPERATORS

T h i s  i s  a n  « x c a l U n t  o p p a r t u n i t y  T o  j o i n  a n  

• t t a b l i s h o d  g r o w i n g  c o m p a n y  t h a t  o f f o r e  

o x c o l l o n t  p a y ,  c o m p r o h o n t i v o  b o n o f i t t  a n d  

o u t s t a n d i n g  a d v o n c o m o n t  p o t o n t i a l .  ,

APPLY IN PERSON AT: 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

4 MILES WEST OF PAMPA 
ON U.S. HIWAY 60 

OPEN SATURDAY, AUGUST
9th

1975 BETWEEN THE 
HOURS OF 8 AM AND 12 NOON

m

|A n S^uwl Oppartufd ty Imfriwyor)

It's your move 
And it's now vacant

Try this 3555 square foot brick 
with all the liveanle features you 
can think of! Den has beamed 
ceiling, b o o k c» '^  fireplace wall 
and is handySa*T,e kitchen and 
huge playroom. Formal living 
room connacts with formal din
ing. 3 bedrooms, matter bed has 
it's own bath, walk in cloaeta and 
dressing area. MLS 555

Live in it 
Or rant it

This cottage is small, but it's neat 
as a pin and you get the futniture 
and appliance'.now in it when 
you buy it. room and din
ing - den a .^  I bedroom have 
good carpet. Also has garage 
MLS «51

Time is short 
To got sottlod 

for school
And the kids can easily walk to 
elementary school from here. 3 
bedroom older home with per- 
mastone exterior and approxi
mately 1315 square feet of living 
area, Living room is L-shaped 
with dining area and gas firep
lace. Garage hat utility room and 
small basement - cellar MLS 557

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

BuhsFaewker 669-7118
O .K .G oyU r................ 669-3653
O.G. Trim bio___ .669-3223
Vari Hogaman .......... 665-2190
Sandra Gót .............. 669-6360
Bennia Sdtoub ......... .665-1369
-Nema Mfend , ,
BeHy Ridgwoy .......... 665-8806
Marcia WHe .............. 665-4334
Arvito Broaxoale i ___669-9590
Mary Clybum ............ 669-7959
Offico 829 W. Francis 669-3346

FOR THE
DRIVEj

V OFYOÜRLIFE

TEST DRIVE ONE OF OUR
PRICED-FOR ACTION CARS. '

1976 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 2 Door Hardtop, auton^  
tk, powor stooring, power brakes, air, aviso control, radial 
tires • spare never bê M out, only 7,000 miles .$5295.00

1973 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 Deer Hardtop, autemotk, poorer 
steering, power brakes, air, maroon with white hayie vinyl 
top and white vinyl interior. This car is showroom new, h<is 
only 29,000 miles. See to believe. ..................... $3295.00

1973 PlYMOinH SATELLITE 2 Doer hardtop, autemoti^ 
power steering, power brakes, air, radial tires, bsKket seats 
with center console floor shift. This cor k  one local owner, 
only 19,000 octuarmiles ............. ...............$3195.00

1973 DODGE DART SWINGER 2 Door hortltop, 6 cylinder 
engine, automatic, power steering, power brakes, air, 
bright red with parchment vinyl top, 12,000-milos $2995.00

1969 BUICK "CAUFORNIA" GRAND SPORT 2 Doer hardtop, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, air, new ivbber 
mounted on mag wheels. This one has hod lotŝ  of Tender 
Love and Coro ....................... ............................ .. .$5195.00

196S PLYMOUTH FUtY tit 4 Door Sodon, automatic, potMr 
stooring, powor brakos, air, baby bluo with dork vinyl 
This car is in mint condition ......................... .. .$1295.00

A
u
G

Chrysler-Plymouth w  
Dodge, Inc.

811 W. Wilks
í M é

665-S76A

0
8

7 5  CLEAN-UP 
SAYE-SAYE-SAYE
ON ENTIRE STOCK NOW

Hurry While the Selection is Great

2- VEGA'S 
1-NOVA
1-MONZA TOWN COUPE
3- MAUBU'S
4- MONTE CARLO'S

11-IMP ALA'S 
2-CAPRICE 4 Doors 
2-LUV PICKUP'S 
9-1/2 TON PICKUP'S 
1-3/4 TON PICKUP'S

USED CARS

1975 CAPRICE, 4  Door, Dark NOroon, 
Leoffod, Uko New ............................$4995

2>1975 Impala, 4 Doors, Loodod, Uko New 
.......................................................$4595

1974 CJkPRICi, 4 Door, Air. Poww, Vlnyf 
Top, Red e n ly .................................... $3695

1974 IMPAIA, 4 Dm t , Air. Pmaror. Hue 
Cofor. 34,000 mifot ........................$3295

1973 IMPALA, Air «md PPwer, Irifh t Hue 
Color. ITt C le o n ................................$2395

7
1969 lUICiC, four Deor. Otoon Color Rune 
Oood .........................  ....................... $645

1969 CAPRICE, 4 Ooor, Air and Proor Tor- 
quoieo Color  .............................$ Ì9 S

1965 OODÒE, 4 Door. Rolfo Cofor. Rum OR
....................... .......................................$395

• * ^  1

1966 IMPALA, 4 Ooor, Air «md Powor. OoM I
Cofor .................................................... $595

1970RISCAYNI, 4 Door, Automotk, Air 
Conditioning, only ................... $995 ¡

^L B E R S O N -R g O W E R S
I 5 N Hobart fr S
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Harry Morgan 
Joins M-A-S-H \

. Scout Jamboree
Pampans, including Eagle Scou.ts Curt Beck.and Tim Neslage and 

Ge ’ --------------------------------
Three
leader Bill Gething, were among 17,500 Scouts and leaders from96 countries 
participating |n the 14th world Scout Jamboree in Lillehammer, Norway

---- which ended Wednesday. Each boy made a overnighthlkfe as part of a patrol
made up of boys from eij^t different nations. In addition, the boys will be 
guests in Nordic homes. The Pampa group is due from Aug. 18 after riding 
from Stockholm to Helsinki by boat.

Mama Grizzly Likes 
Mrs. Fuller’s Stew

DENVER (UPl) -  When 
Steve Fuller and his fantily sat 
down to a pot of stew last 
winter, they coulifei't have 
guessed who was coming to 
dinner '

A 350-pound grizzly scented 
the stew Fuller’s wife had spent 
the day preparing in their park 
cabin, lumbered out of the 
woods and Uied to smash 
through a window.

"The bear pushed its head 
into the room." said Fuller, a 
winter custodian in Wyoming's 
Yellowstone National Park "1 
was convinced she was going to 
get into the house .

Fuller called up rangers, who 
trucked the bear 40 miles back 
into the high country, but the 
grizzly dukit give up. She 
appea red at thf cabin on two 
subsequent occasions, breaking 
windows and shredding roof 
dungles trying to daw  her way 
into the house The bear finally 
was labeled an outlaw and 
killed

‘i t 's  really too bad she had 
to be destroyed.” said Fuller. 
“Grizzly bears are superb 
animals and there are very few 
left in the w orld"

According to Fuller and 
animal biologists, man is 
dosing in on the p u d y  in the 
United Slates TYophy hunters 
are poaching the bear. and. 
backpackers and campers are 
invading the high country of 
Wyoming. Colorado and Mon- 
tana^

The government earlier tias 
year proposed dassifying the 
bear as a threatened specie^

restricting hunting to an area 
of northern Montana B iologi^ 
in Wyoming. Idaho and Mon
tana have started a study to 
determine the number of 
^ z z lie s  in the United States 
jthe estimate currently runs 
between 7p0 and 1.000.

But Fuller says he has little 
hope the domestic grizzly will 
survive.

"In the pre-white man years. 
Indians had no weapons against 
grizzly bears and a grizzly bear 
had no fear of man." said 
Fuller “After the white man 
o.m e with firearms, the grizzly 
bear learned fear I tend to be 
pessimistic about their fu ture"

When the we^ was young, 
grizzly bears roamed the Great 
Plains in search of food, and 
extended < froiv Mexico to 
Alaska The grizzly now inhab
its the western provinces of 
Canada and Alaska in greater 
numbers than in the pocket of 
high country in the United 
States

Moody by nature the grizzly 
is a loner even among its own 
kind. The bear's appetite for 
meat is voracious and it will 
dig for hours for ground 
squirrels. Elach year in spawn
ing season, the grizzly will 
haunt the shores of mountain 
lakes in hopes of catching fish, 
a high-protein food source.

Ihe grizzly also can be a 
^killer I

To c o e d s loited ^  a grizdy 
while catfipuig TiTTHdHtanal’s | 
Yellowstone National Park in 
1967 One of the first grizzly

attacks on record is included in 
the journals of the Lewis and 
Clark expedition in the early 
1800s

Larry Roop. a field biologist 
with the Wyoming Fish and 
Game Department, says the 
mountain grizzly is shy of 
human contact.

"The grizzly has learned to 
avoid nuin and fear him." Roop 
said.

The problem of attacks 
begins when a grizzly learns 
man is a source of food, he 
said.

"Once they learn man is a 
food source, like lions in Africa, 
they are b llers ."  said Roop. 
“The old b ^ s  that can't get a 
food source are the ones that 
may be troub le"

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  
Harry Morgan is a likable man, 
off screen and on. Perhaps 
th a t 's  why this season he's 
starring in his eighth televisioa 
series.

His baggy eyes and lopsided 
^ n  have been a part of the tube 
siiioe 1952 when he starred in 
“ December Bride" with the late 
Spring Byington.

Beginning this fall he will be a 
regular in the “ M-A-S-H”  ..ast. 
re p la c in g  McLean Steven
son as commanding officer of 
that zany medical group.

Morgan has spent 15 of the 
past 22 years as a television 
fixture. Following '“ December 
Bride" he was a regular in 
“Pete and Gladys." “ Kentucky 
Jones." "The Richard Boone 
Show." “D rapiet." "The D.A." 
and “Doc Ramsey." '

Morgan is low-key. He exudes 
warmth and dry humor. His soft 
s e l l ,  u n o b tru siv e  q u a lity  
probably is the reason he holth 
the record for moat series as a 
star performer.

H is c o s ta rs  custom arily 
grabbed most of the attention — 
Miss Byington. Dennis Weaver. 
Boone and Jack Webb.

He replaced Ben Alexander as 
Sergeant F riday 's sidekick 
WtlM "DTA^Ml" WttafhliiliEa 
10 years ago. Now. however, 
Morgan faces the most difficult 
assignment of his career — 
taking over for Stevenson in “ M- 
A ^ H  "

The popular CBS series also 
will replace Wayne (lYapper . 
Johni Rogers, who departed 
following a contract dispiite this 
summer.

"I'm  a big fan of the show," 
Morgan said during a shooting 
breah in the sixth episode. “ I'll 
miss McLean and Wayne.

“When they killed off McLean 
last year the producers still 
hadn't found a replacement for 
him. When I accepted the role of

Cbi. Shcrnum Potter I didnl 
know that Wayne woukfeit he 
back either.

“The way the show is going I 
donl know if they'll be missed. 
Maybe the audioice will see 

, things differently."
Morgan cannot explain Ms 

durable popularity with vie
wers. He's simply fa te fu l for it.

“All my roles in comedy and 
(hamatic shows have been easy, 
old shoe characters." he said. 
“ But I've never been type cast.

"Also, the people I play have 
been pretty mudi like me. My 
favorite was Pete in ‘PKe and 
Gladys' becatne I just played 
myself.”

Until now Morgan has found it 
e a s y  t o  s l i p  i n t o  h is  
characterizations. But he(s hav
ing trouble fitting himself r a d e  
of the skin of Colonel Potter.

He is, after all. the new kid on 
the block in “M-A-S-H.” Alan 
Alda. Loretta Switt, Larry 
Linville and Gary Birghoff have 
h ad  t h r e e  y e a rs  to  get 
comfortable in their parts. ^ id  
the shadow of McLean Steven
son hangs over Morgan as well.

“ Being chief surgeon is all 
Colonel Potter has in conunon 
with Colonel Blake, the charac
ter McLean played.” Morgan 
said "I wanted to keep that fish 
hook hat he wore, but McLean 
took it with him.

“So far I've had to play the 
part pretty straight. I'd like to 
make the colonel a little more 
wacky. It’s taking me time to 
find the right niche for this guy. 
But things will fall into place.

“ Everyone has gone out of his 
way to make me feel a part of 
the 'M-A-S-H' family. In nty 
experience each aeries develops 
a strong family feeling. It's one 
of the nice things about workipg 
in a weekly show.

“ I prefer comedy to drama. It' 
comes more naturally to me.

\  ____________ _
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Astronauts Now Healthy
HONOLULU (UPl) -  The 

effects of rocket propellant 
gases inhaled by America's last 
three Apollo astrmauts during 
their U.S.-Russian spoce.advm- 
t i r e l a v e  abated Doctors said 
they a re  healthy enough to 
return home today.

T h e y  wi l l  s top  off in 
Washington with (heir families 
for a Saturday luncheon with 
President Ford and an awards 
ceremony in the White House 
Ihey will return to Houston 
Sunday

Medicai tests conducted on

Drivers Fail----

T hom as S ta ffo rd , Donald 
“ D eke" Sla)rtai and Vanbe 
Brand indicated they are. all 
heaithly, doctors said.
- Dc. Peter BarteUoni. chief of 
m edicine at Tripler Army 
Medical Center, said there are a 
few more tests

“ But those that have been 
completed show the crew back 
to pre-flight health status," he 
sa id . "A lthough we don't 
anticipate any problems, we feel 
they will require followup 
exams. The first is scheduled for 
Aug. 20 in H ouston". . . 
-‘American and Russian gov
ernment officials are «orldng

Garden, Gourmet

vA

it

License Check
. Twenty - three motorists were 
cited Thursday for violations 
during a drivers license check 
by  th e  P t m p a  P o lic e  
Department at NOS. Hobart.

A to ta l of 4N cars were 
stopped and motorists' license 
diecked

T h irteen  d rivers had no 
(bivera ficense. Two were cited 
for fa ilu re  to cbrilpiy with 
RStrictiont listed on the drivers 
Uoense

Eight were driving vehicles on 
which the inspection Aickcr had 
eipired.

astronau ts and cosmonauts. 
“Probably to start Sept. 1.“ said 
NASA spokesm an  R obert 
Gordon.

LOWER RAfK
f v i m i t l t a a i i r l v i r t
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From Rice's Feed Store in 1964̂ to Rice's Gifts, 
Garden, and'Gourmet in 1975. UmT owners feel the 
store has come a long way.

The store was started by Ronnie and Joy Rice on 
South Cuyler. Later Mrs. Rice's sister, Gay 
Kuempel and her husband Dennis, bought into the 
business. Rice's now at 1945 N. Hobart, added 
tropical plants in 1973 and the gourmet department 
in 1974

“Everyttiiiig has been received so beautifully.” 
LMcsJ íiimo|*L=.— _ = = . = _ =

Mrs. Kuempel explained that the services of their 
business are great. They will help people with plant 
problems, landscape problems, nursery items, 
potting, and anything eiae in the plant line.

"This place is chaos comer sometimes.”  said 
Mrs. Kuempel. ‘The gourmet section is becoming a 
ia v o rite th iv .”

She explained that it carries everything from the 
everyday kitchen items to some of the more 
specialized items such as escargot kits and crepes 
miz.

According to Mrs. Kuanpei the addition of the 
gourmet section was to help in the slow season of the 
business since gardening is such a seasonal thing.

‘T his business sure doesn't get baring; there are 
so many things to do.” Ae said. "There a lots of 
beautiful people that come in here.”

She said that four owners doing the buying 
for the store selectiom are bound to suit the tarte of 
everyone.

“God has Neawd ua beautifully." said Mrs. 
Kuempel. “O ir businea is great and we love what 
w caredoing.” \
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